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The Prohlem of Evil in Islamie Theology : A Study on the 
('onecpt of al-Qahîh in al-Qàdî 'Abd al-Jabbàr al
Ilamadhànî':-, Thoughi. 

Institutc ni Islamic Studies, MeGiII University. 

Master of 1\rts. 

This the~is dcals with the prohlem of evil ln Islamic theology, and, in 

particular, trics to examine the concept of al-qahl~ in al-Qà~lî 'Abd al-Jabbâr 

al-Ilamadhanî's thought. This study is bas • .!d on the fact that Islam, like other 

mOl1otheist rl'ligions, considers the presencc of evil in the world as a grave 

diflïculty, il ~;ituati()n which ha:- resultcd in much dispute among the 

IIIl1lali.llllimÎn. For 'Ahd al-Jahbar, the problcm of cvil is discussed in the 

framework of the concept of divine justice. According to this formulation, 

<lod does nothing except the good, as he must do the obligatory (al-wajib) , 

will not de vote himsclf to anything except for the sake of goodness, and 

never desircs to do anything repulsive but only cho08es wisdom and 

righteousncss. Thus, 'Abd al-Jabbür's discussion of the problem of evil i8 an 

cffort aimcd at dcknding Ciod's justice and omnipotence in a world marred 

hy the presence of l'vil. This il' significant, since divine justice (al-'adl) , 

togctlll'r with divine unit y (al.tllll'/.'Îd) , constitutes the most important 

characleristic of Mu'tazilism, a charactcristic by virtue of which the 

Mu'tazilites daimed for themsclves the title of ahl al-'adl wa al-tall'~îd, the 

adhl'rcnts of divine justice and unity. 
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I,e prohlème du mal au ~ein de la th(.ologk i~lamiqlle: 
une étude du concl'pt d'al-qllMh dans la pl-l1~l'l' d'al-()adi 
'Ahd al-Jahhür al-Ilamadhünî. . . 

In~titut de~ étude~ i~lal11iqlll'~. Univcrsit~ Md iill. 

" Maitri~e es Arts. 

Cette thèse est centrte sur le prohlème du Illal au ~cin de la th~ologil' 

islamiqu(', ct en particulicr dit: e~~aie d'examiner le concept d'ul-qabU., dan:-. 

la pens~e d'al-Qa~1î 'Abd al-Jabhür al-liamadhüni. Celte ~tllde :-.e hase sur Il' 

fait que l'Islam, comme les autres religions monothéisk~, considère la 

presénce du mal dans le monde comme un ~éril'ux prohlème - 11IlC situaI ion 

(lui a été à la source de bien des disputes parmi \cs mlliaka/limins. Pour 

'Abd al-.Jabbar, le problème du mal est ahord~ dan:-. le cadre du conccpt de 

la justice divine. Scion cette formulation, Dicu ne fait que le hien; puisqu'il 

doit faire ce qui est obJieatoire (al-lI'iijlh), il ne sc dévoue qu'i. ce <lui est 

dans J'int6rêt du bien; ct, il ne dé:-.ire jamais faire <Juelque ChOSl~ de 

répugnant, mais choisit seulemcnt la sagesse ct la droiture. none, les propos 

de 'Abd al-.Jabbar au suJet du prohlèmc du mal repré:-.entellt un elfort qui est 

centr6 sur la défense de la justice cl de l'omnipotcnce de 1 >ieu dans un 

monde trouble par la pr~scl1cc du mal. ('cci est important, puis<lue la justice 

divine (al-'adl) constitue, avec l'unit~ divim: (tll-tUlI'~îd), les caractéristique:-. 

les plus importantes du Mu'tazilisme, ce ~()nt dc~ caractéri!'>ti'-lue~ (lui leur ont 

valu de revendiquer le titre d'ahl al-'mil Il'(1 al-lall'hÎfI, C'(':-.l-;t-dire de:-. 

partisans de la justice ct de l'unit~ divine. 
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TRANSI,ITERATION 

The Arahic-to-I ~nglish translitcration systcm employed in this thesis 

lollows that 01 thc Institutc of Islamic Studies, as shown in the schernc 

hclow. Ilowever, notc should he takcn that the III marhü~ah (0) is normally 

translit.:ratcd with "h", unless it occurs within Îl!iijah (genitive) or mù 

(altrihutivc) construction, in which it will appcar as "t". The ham;.ah (s-) 

occurring in the initial posilion is omittcd, and simply appcars in the fonns of 

a, i, u, according to its vocalization. 

\ .' 
- fi 1,/= z '" = (1 

v == b v= s ..!l k 

..::..= t ....... == sh J 
<.::= th \.1"'= s \' = m 

Z· = J u;., = d u = n 

l.= h ~= t j= h . 
'l..= kh ~= 

.. 
h (t) z 0 = 

..) -= d i = 
, 

...!) w (ü) 

..) dh l~ gh t.S' -- Y (î) 

...) = r ~ == l' s. = 
, 
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;\Imo~t every person hclkves that he has cxperienccd the existence or 

evil. But not everyone 01 us is conccrned with how this evil corneS to he 

pre~ent in the world.' On the one hand this l'vil is relt to he a threat external 

to us, ~()mcthjng 01 which we might bel'ome the victims. On the other hand, 

man hill1~c11 l'an do l'vil, or indecd he might he the source of l'vil, such as by 

making ~()me()I1C cise suller.'2 'J'hus, l'vil is a problcm that poses many 

l\llc~tions, mainly lor philosopher~ and theologians. The presence of l'vil in 

the world !tas arouscd much speculative thinking on lheir part coneerning the 

nature c:" (Jod, for il, as is generally helieved, {Jod Îs pcrfectly good and 

ultimatdy powerlul, then he must he able tü abolish l'vil. But, since evil 

remains present in the world, the ohviou~ conclusion would he that either 

(jod is not IK : xtly good or he is not ultimatcly powerful.3 

Based 011 the ahove notion, in a monotheistic framework, the presence 

of l'vil il' l'ol1sidcred h, he a grave diflïculty, or l'ven the greatest obstacle to 

hdid. 'l'hl' presencc of l'vil has puzzled monotheists bccause God is 

understood to he not only the source of goodncss, but also the creator of ail 

IÏnill' heing, whik hcing himsclf unlimited in powcr.4 

Paul I{icocur, "\<:vil." nze Encyc/opedia of Religion (New York: 
Macmillan Puhlishing ('0 .. 1(87), Vol. 5, p. 200. 

'1 
Ihid . 

.. 
" John Ilirk, Hl'illll1d tlie GOllo/ Love (I.ol1don: Macmillan, 1960), p.S. 

·l (ieddc:-\ 1\1ad in:gOl, Pltilo.Wlphiclil '-'.\lIt's in Religiolls Thollght (Boston: 
Ilnughhlll f\,'lIl1lin, 19n). p. 147. 
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Islam. as a monothcistic religion. also 1.'l)J1~iders tlll' prohkm 01 l'vil .\S 

an issuc that Ilccds to he rcsolved. Sinl.'l~ the l'arlicst ~I.lg.l's in tlll' 

dcvdopmcnt 01 Islamic t1u;ology. t hc prohlcm 01 l'vi 1 has hecn Olle (lI the 

issues most t'rcquently discussed by al1110s1 l'very M usl i m t heolngia Il. Indeed 

the problem of cvil, morc 01 Jess. \Vas onc 01 lhe major suh]cl'l:-. (,1 I..'al iy 

Islamic theological rlebate, especially in so lar as il COlh:CIIll'd the prohkm (lI 

the "gravc sin.,,5 This problem, according to tradition. gave rise 10 the 

developrnent of the greatest school of rational lheology in Islam. This was 

the Ml/ta~ilah, foundcd hy two natives of Ba~ra, Wü~il h. 'J\!fI' and 'Amr h. 

'Ubaid, during the rcign of the caliph Ilishüm and his Umayyad SllCl'CS~Ors 

(105-131/723-748).6 

Wü~il b. 'A!ü' is bclieved to have hecn the lirst pcrson 10 lorlllulate thc 

doctrine of t'ti.JiL, which served as the starting point lor the estahlishmcnt 01 

this school. Muslims agteed that a pcrson committing grave sin dCSCl ved to 

be called [asiq and [ajir. But they dirfered in descrihing the nature 01 tile 

person deserving these epithets.7 The Kharijis said he v/as an inl ide\. The 

5 "Grave sin" or kahîrah (pl.: kahli'ir) , as reportcd hy l',uhdi Il .. :-.an laI' 
Allah, is 01 two kinds: the l'irst is of idolatry (/w/JÎral a/-sI'; rk), the 
greatest sin of ail, whose agent is unl'orgivahle and will he etel nally 
punished in hell-fire; and the second is lesser than that 01 idolatry hut :-.t ill 
a scrious one. Bascd 011 a hadîth narrated hy 1111;1111 MlI~lim, 1 lm, grave sin 
consists of murder which is forhidden hy Ood except lor legal PllJ pose, 
aduitery, hcaping abuse upon the parents ('ul/fiq al-ll'a/If/a."n) , giving lal~e 
testimony, witchcraft, cncroaching upon the right of an 01 phan, l<lking 
usurious intcrcst (akl lll-rihli) , desil'>ting lrom soldierly march (ui-lllIl'lIlIÎ 
'an a[-~ahJ), and accusing unblemished women (qadhf a[-fIIlll!.\IJllill). Sec, 
Zuhdî Ilasan .lür Allah, AL-Mll'Iazilah «( 'airo: Shirkat Mlj~all<'lllat al
Misrîyah, 1947), p. 15. The hadîth il'> quotcd l'rom SaMh M/I.\ltll'l, vol. 1, 
pp: 63-64. The grave sin rnCéÏnt in this event llsually' rélër:-. 10 thc ITlllrder 
of 'Uthman b. 'J\fŒn, the thinl rightly guidcd caliph. 

6 II.S. Nyberg, Il J\)-Mu'tazllah," Encyclo/Jaedill of /.\Lam, "'ir:-,t h.lillon 
(Lcidcn: lU. Brill, 191-;7), Vol. 6, p. 71-;1-;. Ail intcre:-,ting and 
comprehensive discussion 01 the emergcncc of Mu'tazili:-.m is abo 
provided by /',uhdî lIa:-,an Jâr /\lIàh in his work IllcntÎolled tlhove, (pp. 
12-50). 



M urji'i:-. :--aid he wa:-- a helicvcr ill :--pite 01 his jïsq and his ,1ujlïr. AI-IIasall al

Ba~ri am' hi:-- lollowcr:-- :-.aid 1ha1 he was a hypocrite (mlllliijiq). Wa~il b. 

'A!ü' had another opinion. Ile said that the description 01 a believer and an 

inlïdcl given in the Our'an cannot be applied to such a per~()n. Ile is, 

therclore, neithcr a hcliever nor an inlidel. Nor did he agree with al-I~asan 

al-Ba~rÎ'~ description 01 that person as .l hypocrite dther. The only possibility 

kit was to put him in a special catcgory of those who are in an intermediate 

state, (mllflzilllh hayna 1I1-manzillltayn). 8 

l ,aler, the doctrine of the manzilah bayml al-manzilatayn becamc one 

of the fundamental principles of the Mu'tazilite doctrines. This principle, 

togcther wit h jour others (al-tall'~Îd, al-'adl, al-lI'(ùl wa al-lI'alll, al-amr hi 

al-ma'rlÏf It'll III-nllhy 'an al-munkar) , became the characteristics which 

distinguished the Mu'tazilah l'rom other schools of Islamic theology. Perhaps 

the most important of ail these principles was lll-'adl (divine justice) which 

reveals that {Jod is just: ail that he does is aimed at what is best for his 

creation. Some of the prohlems diseussed in relationship to this principle are: 

('an (Jml commit an injustice? Could he prevent evil? Is human power 

createc..l'! And arc physical cvils subject to human will or 11ot,!9 

One of the greatest Mu'tazilitc scholars was al-Qa~î 'Abd al-Jabbar (d. 

415/ 1O~5). Ile was the most remarkable of the Ba~ran theologians of the 

periml. and was considercd by his suceessors HS the he ad of the Mu'tazilite 

scholars in his generation. IO ln ~60 he migrated to Rayy, where he t'ounded 

7 II.S. Nyherg, Ihid. 

X Zuhdi 1.lasan .Iitr Allah, Ai-Mu'tll';.ililh. pp. 16-17. 

') II.S. Nyhcrg. "AI-Mu'tazilah." p. 792. 

JO (Il'orge 1:. llourani. Islamic Ratiol1altsm: tlle Ethics of 'Abd lli-Jabbiir 
« hford: ('\an.'ndon Press. 1971), p. 7. 



an intlucntial sehool. 1 le is known as 01W 01 Ihe gR'all'sl of 11ll' Iain 

Mu'tazilitc theologians, cspccially hccause of his vollllllinolis wrilings. onl' 01 

which is his al-MuRhlll li Abll'ab a/- T(I"'~IÎlI 1I'1I al-'Adl, his magllilm opus. 1 1 

The original edit ion was comprised of Iwenty parts (lli'~in, hui an l'XPl'dilion 

to Yeml;!1 organized by Egyptiall scholars in 1951 wa~ ahk 10 lind only 

twelve parts, i.c. parts 4 - 9, Il - 14, 16 and 10. l,akr, Iwo 111orl' paris wen.' 

found, i.e. parts lS and 17. 12 J\llhough the general plan 01 the MlIgh"Î 

cannot be determilled (since the first tluee parts arl~ still missing), it has hel'n 

suggcsted that the work was not <.Iivided al'cording 10 Ihe liVl' pnnriplcs of 

the fundamental doctrines of the Mu'tazilah, hut rather into its two ma.ior 

sections: al-tal,,~ld and al-'atll, B (divine unit y and justice). 

Since the problem of cvil is discussed withill the overall l'ontex! of 

divine justice, 'Abd al-Jabbar's thought on the prohlem 01 l'vil is thcrclorc 

most cxtcnsivcly c1aboratcd in his Kitilh lll-MuglznÎ. 'Ahd al-.1ahhar examines 

this problem in many, albeit scaUered parts 01 this hook, hut mainly in Part 

VI.l, Kitab aL-Ta'dU wa al-Tafwlr (Bnok on (Determination ni) Justice and 

Injusticc, cd. A.F. el-Ahwany and 1. Madkour). In this section wc lind 'Ahd 

al-Jabbar's definition of aet and the qualifications given to an aet to delïne it 

as eithcr "good", "cvil", "permitted", "obligalory", ctc., which later on leads ln 

his basic principle that God will not do sornething evil. Part V1.2, aL-Kaliim 

11 H.S. Nyberg, "AI-Mu'tazilah," p. 791. 

12 Judith Katz Hecker, "Reason and Rcspon~ihility: an Explanatory 
Translation of Kitab al-Tawlîd trom AI-MlIghnî fi AhU'ilh aL-'['tlwhld wa 
aL-'Alll by al-Qàdi 'Abd al-Jubhar al-I1amadhflnî', with Introductiùn and 
Notes." Ph.D. Dissertation, University of {'alifornia Berkeley, 1975. p. 
xxvi (Introduction). 

13 Ibid. Sec also anothcr remark on p. 7. 'Ahd al-Iahhùr wrote il ~pccial 
book on which he cJabonl!'Js his idea conccrning th()~l' live lundamcntal 
principles of Mu'taziJite doctrines, i.e. in his Shllrh lIL-IJ.\rtl al-KhlJll/.\ah, 
editcd hy 'Abd al-Karim 'Uthmflll (Cairn: Maktahai Wahrmh, 1()65). 
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li 1I/-iriulah (The J)i~cussi()n 01 the Will, cd. G. Anawati and L Madkour), is 

devoted to dcmon~trating that God's will is rcally his act and that his act 

call1lot he cvil. Part V Il L Kitüh al-Makhlüq (Book on the Creature, ed. T. 

al-'~'awil and S. I,ayd), dcals with (lets donc by mankind whieh ean be said to 

he evil, hut whmc cvilllcss cannol be aUributed 10 God. Part IX, Kitlib al-

'J'lIlI'lid (Book on (:ausation or Gencration, cd. T. al-'!,awîl and S. Zayd), 

oflers a ralionalistic in(IUiry into thc qucstion of rcsponsibility for human and 

divinc actions. Part XI, aL-Taklif (Imposing of Obligation, cd. M.A. Najjar, 

ilnd 1\.11. Najjiir), (Lais with God's imposing dulies on mankind which are 

good for thcm, sincc this imposition implics a rcward. Part XIII, al-Lu~f 

(Divine (irace, cd. 1. Madkour and A.A. 'Ami), is concerned with the 

divinc assistance which makcs the performance of the imposed duties 

possihlc. Finally Part XIV, Kitah al-A.~·la~, wa Isli~qilq aL-Dhamm wa al

'/il\\'Imh (Book on thc Optimum, Dcscrving Biarne and Repentance, ed. M. 

al-Siqil and 1. Madkour), dcals with what is obligatory for Ood, and with the 

ItIk/~r 'aqli, God's imposition of duties upon us and its consequences. A most 

important dut y imposed by God upon us is the use of the human intellect to 

"('quire truc kllowlcdgc about God, neglccting of which would result in either 

descrving hlamc or rcpcntancc.14 The gcneral goal of these parts of the 

Mllg/IIlÎ is to show that God only does what is gond, that he does only what 

is ohligatory, and that hc only invites us 10 serve him in ways which are 

good. 15 

<. 'onscllllcntly. 'Abd al-.1 abbâr's Al-Mughnl fi Abwllb al- Tall'~Îd wa 

al-'Adl, togcthcr with his Shlll'/! al-U~ül al-Khamsah, rcpresent imp~)ftant 

14 J.R.T.M. Pctcrs. Gotl',\' Crealetl Speech: A SIl/dl' in the Specillatil'e 
'/1ltJology (~,. Iht' Mll'Ill:.i" QtïdÎ al-Qudal Abü aL-Ha~an 'Abd al-Jabbiir b. 
A/.l1I111d al-lIamadhilllÎ (1 ,ddën: E.J. Brill, 1976);pp. 29-35. 

15 Ibid .. p. ~ 1. l'iting l'rom thc MlIglzll1. vol. VI:l, p. 3. 



sourc~s for our undcrstanding of how th,~ pmhlcm (lI cvil was lIcalt \Vith \Il 

Islamic thcology. But since 'Abd al-Jabhar usually discusses tll\.' saml' iSSUl' 

repeatcdly dthcr in different p,nts of the same or of otlter works. it is 

necessary to rdcr to some of his other writings. espccially hecausl' 01 tlll' 

need to achieve il more comprehcnsive clarification of 'Ahd "I-Iahhar's 

conc~pts in the abovc lwo works. Among these is Kitüb lll-Mlljl1l'ï' li al

MII~î! bi al-Taklîf, (Comprehensive Summary of Imposed Obligation) whkh 

deals with his concept of imposing ohligation, which is aimed al formulating 

how man is 10 be judgcd responsiblc for his acts. 16 

The technical terms used by 'Abd al-Jabbâr which are c<'Iuivalcnt 10 the 

English word "evil" arc: "al.qaM~", "al-.\'ha,.r", and "1l1-fll.\'üd". These words 

are synonymous. 17 In this thesis 1 would like to use "al-qabil( throughout. 

The standard definition of al·qaM~1 proposed by 'Abd al-Jahhftr is thc one 

attributed to his teacher Abû Hüshim, and it is a simplc onc: "the cvil is 

something that deserves blame when it is taken in isolation" (itlna al·qabÎ~1Il 

ma yasta~iqqu bilû al-dhamm idhii infarad).18 Thc clause "whcn it is takcn 

in isolation" is a signitïcant part of this dcfinitiol1, as the aet or cvcnt will 

de serve blame cnly when wc consider it independently, rcgardle~s of ilS 

context. 

This thesis will attempt to examine 'Ahd al-Jahbâr's point of view on 

16 There are two editions of this work: the first is hy 'Umar ';\zmÎ, reviscd 
by Ahmad Fu'ad al-AhwanÎ (Cairo, 19(5), and <I.lothcr hy LI. Ilouhcn 
(Beirut, 1965). This work is less directly writtcl1 hy 'Ahd al-Jahhàr, and 
was rathcr frccly cdited by his disciple, Abû Muhammad ill-Hasan h. 
Mattawayh, as indicated in the front page of the t11c prinlc(\ w()rk. Scc 
also, Hourani, Islamic Rationalism, p. 15 (note). Thc work citcd in this 
thesis is that ot the Beirut cdition. 

17 'Abd al-1 abbâr, al-Mughni fi Ahll'iih al· TllWhîd "'il Ill-' At/l, vol. X 1 V, pp. 
41-42.; I1ourani, I.\lamic l?utionaltsm. p. 49: 

18 'Abd al-Jabbür, Ihlll., Vol. VI:1, p. 26.; lIourani, IhitL. 
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the prohlcm 01 evil, and to show how he maintains the concept of dIvine 

justice, a~ a principal characteristic of Mu'tazilism, in the face of the problem 

01 evil. And to deal with this issue, this thesis will be comprised of three 

chapters. The lirst chapter will deal with the biography and the works of 

'Ahd al-.lahhar. Il will investigate how 'Abd al-Jabbar came to be the 

promincnl M u'tazilite figure of his age and how he made his contribution to 

the formulation of the fundamental teachings of this school, especially 

through his works al-MlIghnî fi Ahwiib al-Taw~îd wa al-'A dl and his Shar~ 

lll-UslÏl al-Klwmsah, which arc virtually devoted to restructurillg the whole 

doctrinal system of Mu'tazilism. AI-Mughnî, a word whose vubal root 

l11eans "that it procures ail that is necessary and makcs otIler things 

superlluous," 19 is a work undoubtedly designed to givc comprehensive 

information about the subject concerned. The contents of this subject are 

cxplicitly made known hy the tille given to the work: al-Mughnl Ji Abwiib 

(11-Tclll'~IÎlL ll'a lll-'Adl, or al-Mughnl in Monotheism and Equity, as rendered 

in 1 ~nglish on the back cover of sorne volumes of the printed work. Contrary 

10 the Shlll~, which is an c1aboration of the Cive principles of Mu'tazilism, the 

MII~hIlÎ, though it consists of twenty volumes, only discusses "two basic 

principles which every :u.lult bcliever has to know: taw~id (God's unit y) and 

'adl (Ooc.l's justice).,,20 

The second chapter will focus on the nature of evil in theoretical 

lerlns. In this ehapter 1 try to c1aborate how the problem of evil is discussed 

l'rom Ihe ('hristian theological pcrspl~ctive as well as l'rom that of modern 

Ihought. dealing with the truc nature of evil and evil as a problem, and 

particularly whcthcr or not it is compatible with the existence of God. This 

19 J.R.T.M. Pctcrs, God's C,.eate(1 Speech, p. 27. 

~O l ') Ihit .. p. _9. 
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IS aimcd at providing a gcncral notion nt" how tlll' prohk'lll 01 l'vil. al' 

univcrsally cxpcricnccd hy mankind, is formulah .. d and n.'solvl'll. hut still 

remains an issue of acule dchale. It is hopcd that this exposition may provid\.' 

the groundwork for examining 'Abd al-.1ahhür's thought in llisl.'llSsing 11IS 

concept of al-qalii/!. 

The thil"(\ chapler concentrates more l'ully on diseussing lIll' hasi\.' 

concept of cvil in 'Abd al-Jabbâr's thought. By rcferring lu hoth tl1\.' Mugl",Î 

and the Sharh as the main sources. this discussion encompasses several 

issues, namely the true nature of al-qah1~, and deals with how 'Ahd al-.Iahhar 

defines it and what his main conccrn with the issue is. I:urthcr, it also 

discusses what the basic criteria are for determining whelher or not an aet or 

a thing is considered as evil. ]n doing 80, it is inevitahlc that 1 have also to 

de al with the problem of suffering l'rom 'Abd al-Jahhür's point of vlew. 

particularly how suffering can or cannot he evil, whcthcr or nol (:od I"l'ally 

inflicts it, and further consequences which rC8uIt l'rom either one of lhes\.' 

judgements. Accordingly, this discussion must alsu rcfl~r tu anuther specil ie 

issue, i.e. God and the reality of evi\. Herc 1 will discuss the hclicf thal (jod 

never does any evil, a principle firmly hcld by the Mu'tazilites in maintailling 

their concept of divine justice. Finally, as Ood is bclieved to he lhe lTIost 

wise and just, and to he one who does no wrong and never l'ails to lull ill 

what is obligatory, as indicated by the meaning of justice, the last portion of 

this chapter is devoted to elaborating human responsihility and the realily of 

evil. In this section ] will discuss the notion that ail human actions, hoth 

good and cvil, are only attributed tn man himsc\f, and that none 01 the~e i~ 

created by God on his part. This is to he the hasis for (Jod' s eilhcr conf erri ng 

his rcward upon those who ohey him or inllicting his puni~hrnenl UpOIl lho!'>c 

who disobey him. 
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CIIAPTER 1 : 

AL-OADI 'ABI> AL-JABBJ\R, IIIS LIrE AND WORKS 

Il is Ilot ca:--y 10 ohtain rcliahlc biographical data on this pruminent 

1 igurc. Il i:-- evcn dillicult to recoll:--truct his complete name, since historians 

olten differ in assigning him agnorncns (kunyah) and titles (laqab). 

(ienerally, his namc is rcconstructcd as Abü al-I}asan 'Abd al-Jabbar AI}mad 

h. Khalîl h. 'Ahd AlHlh al-Ilamadlüinî al-Asad Abadî.1 But another account 

rl'vcal1' that it is 'Ahd al-.Jahhùr h. Ahmad b. 'Abd al-Jabbar b. Ahmad h. . . 
Khalîl h. 'Ahd Allah Ahü al-I.lasan al-Ilamadhani al-Asad Abadî, with the 

cphitl'l:-- ïmjul al-DÎI/ (the pillar of faith) and, the more frequently appearing, 

Qii~1i al-QlU./iit (th~ chief judge).:? Ile belonged to the eleventh generation of 

'" the Mu'taziIÏtes.·' and was considercd as a representative of the Ba~ran 

1'chool, lInder the influence of al-Jubha'î, as weil as an adherent of Abu 

Ilùshim's theological thought dealing with divine unit y and justice (al-taw~ld 

,., 

-. 

'Ahd al-Jnhhar. Slwrll lll-Usül al-Khamsah, cd. 'Abd al-Karim 'Uthman 
(Cairo: Maktahal Wahhah. f9(5). p. 13, (Introduction). 

'Ahd al-Satlür al-RùwÎ, {ll-'Aql h'tl al-HlIrrÎ)'ah (Beirut: AI-Mu'assasat 
al-'Arahîyah lil-Dirüsüt wa al-Nashr, 19Sn), p. 36, citing from al-Hakim 
Ahft Saïd al-Muhassin al-JlIshamÎ, Sharh 'Uvün al-Masa'il, in FalU al
rti~iil I,'a Tllhaqiii al-MII'ta~ilah, cd. Fu'ad ,ll-Sayyid (Tunis: al-Dâr al
TünisÎyah lil-Nashr. 1974), p. 365. 

.' For il complete account of the gcncrations of the Mu'tazilites, see Ibn al-
Murtada. I\itiih al MlIl1yall Il'lI al-Amal fi Sllar" al-Mi/al )l'a al-Nihal, 
(Ikirui: nür al-Fikr. 1979), pp. I~~ - 200. 'Abd' al-Jabbar declared ihat 
the Mu'tazilite gl'Ilerations until his time wcrc ten. But al-Hakim al
lushamî. as n.'portcd hy Ihn Murtadâ. cxtcndcd them to be 'twelve in 
which 'Ahd al-Jahhür \Vas considclTd hc10nging to the e1evcnth. Sec Ibid., 
p.194. ,md S"tII~l {~\'ÏlIl al-Masii'il. pp. :;65-39:;. 
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Il'a al-'ad/).4 

There is not much information availahk for his l'arly lik as weil. But 

as he was said to have attainl'd a great age, cXCl'l'ding ninl'ty ycars. and as hl' 

died in 415/1025,5 il l'an he conduded that his hirth was in ahout the Yl.'ar 

325 A.I-I, at Asad Abad, in the region of Hamadhan, Iran. lIowl'wr, this 

conclusion secms to contradicl the information rel'ordl'd hy 'Ahd al-.Iahhilr 

himscIf in his works that he hegan his education undl'r Mul.Hllnmad AI.lJllad h. 

'Umar al-Za'baqî al-Ba~rÎ, the tradilionist, who died in lB A.II. Sn it is 

inappropriate 10 assume that he was born in 325 A.lI., when his Iïrst master 

died in 333 A.I-I. Accordingly, as 'Ahd al-KarÎm 'Ulhman suggests, his year 

of birth could fall anywhere hctween 320 to 325 A.l1.6 

Hc grew up in a pOOf family. Ilis father was a crartsman working as a 

.;otlon ginncr. Once, wh en he suffered from scahies, he hOllght grease 10 

cure il. But whcn the night came, he debated whether he should use it 10 

rcmcdy his scabies or to usc it to Iighl his room so as not 10 miss a chance lu 

read his books. Eventually he dccided on the lattcr option.7 

'Abd al-Jabbar spent his childhood in his hirlhplacc, al Asad Ahf".!, in 

which he begal1 his carly learning. No more delails arc availahle concerning 

this stagc of his s1udies 1here, nor as weil as concerning his studies al Oazwin 

undcr the two masters of that rcgion, al-Zuhayr h. 'Ahd (t1-Will~id, the jllrisl, 

and Abü al-Hasan b. Salamah al-Qattan. In 340 A.II. he moved to 

4 AI-Rawî, al-'Aql wa al-Hurrîyah, p. 36, citing lrom al-Hakim al-JushamÎ, 
Sharh 'Uvün al-Masa'il, p. 365. . . . 

5 al-Khatîb aJ-Baghdadî, Türîkh Baghdüd (Cairo: Maklahat al-Khanji, 
1931), . vol. XI, p. 115. Sec also Ibn al-Athîr, al-Ktimil Ji al-Türikh 
(Beirut: Dar al-~adir, 1966), vol. IX, p. JJ4. 

6 Shar~ al-U.~ül al-Khamsah, p. 13, (Introduction). 

7 Ihid., p. 15, (Il1troduclioll). 
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Ilamadhan lo Jcarn hadith lrom sorne rcliable authoritics of the time, such as 

Ahu Muhammad 'Ahd al-Rahman al-Jallab and Abü Bakr Muhammad b. 

'/ k • - X ,a anya. 

Alter he had mastcred the science of fiqh and ils principles he went to 

Isfahan at lhe end of 345 A.H., to Icarn more from Abü Muhammad 'Abd . . 
Allah h. la'lar and Ahmad b. IbrahÎm b. Yüsuf al-TamÎmî. Then he moved 

to Ba~ra, the capital of science and civilization, attending several 

illstructiollal sessions givcn by contemporary scholars, in which he was 

grcatly inllucnced hy Ash'arite and Shafi'ite thought. Thus, he eould adopt 

the doctrines 01 al-Ash'arÎ 111 theological matters, and of al-ShatTî in 

jurisprudcnce. This period IS considered an important phase in the 

dcvclopmellt 01 his rational capacity and his inclination to intellectual 

eAercisesY 'Abd al-Jabbar began his intellectual liCe as a jurist (faqïh), 

supporting the Shafi'ite school. Then he turned to theology aCter he realized 

that only a few scholars paid attention to this field, since it did not give them 

any significanl matcrial benefit as did fiqh. lO 

Ilowevcr, although 'Abd al-Jabbâr had learned a lot about both 

Ash'aritc and Shafi'ite thought, he was also aware of the controversial 

discussions pcrsi. .. ting among the Ba~ran scholars who were mostly 

Mu'tazilitcs. Ile realized that it would he useful for him to communicat~ with 

lhcm hy altcnding lhcir circ1es, so as he could learn something of their 

thoughl. 1 ~venlually he himsclf would frequently engage in serious discussion 

~ 'Ahd al-Karim al-Sam1iIlÎ, Al-Ansab, cd. 'Abd al-Rahman al-Ma'lamî 
(Deccan: J)ü'irat al-Ma'ârif al-'UthnüiIlÎyah, 1962), vol. I,'p. 211. 

l) 
AI-RùwÎ. tI/-'Aqlll'fl 1l1-'!lIrriyah, p. 38. 

10 Sluul! tll·U.\lï/ al-KllllI1lS11h. p. 16; Ibn al-Murtadà, Ki/lib al-MlInl'llh wa 
a!-Aliltll. p: 1<)5. .' 



'. with them, until "he found the tt uth and followed il." Il 

This was the turning point of his convl.'rsion to Mu'ta"ilislll, karnillg 

under the guidance of Ahn Isl~aq b, 'Ayya:-oh, one of the tenth gl'Ill'ration \ll 

the Mu'tazilite scholars. Then he moved to Baghdad, tlll' n,'ntl'l' or 

Mu'tazilism and the capital of the caliphate. in which he l'OU Id lurtl1l'r 

dcvelop his intellectual capacity within the circ\c of al-Shaykh '''hd Allah al

BasrÎ (d. 367 A.H.).12 Ile accompanied thi:-o master tor (luite a long timc in 

ordt'.r to examine his intellectual aptitude. Aflcr a long period of training, tl1l' 

teacher was convinced that 'Abd al-Jahhilr could he al the hcad 01 other 

students, as he surpassed ail of them. 13 

'Abd al-Jabbar was not only sllperior 111 his aehievement of rl.'ligiou:-. 

knowledge, but also was successflll in formulating his own systcm 01 thought. 

At th~ same time he bcgan to writc, and through hi:-o wriling:-o hc dl'eided 10 

devote his knowledge to the cause \>f spreading the message 01 Islam lwyond 

the Iraqi border, towards al-'Askar in the region of Khuzislan, plcaching and 

inviting people to accept Islam and in particular the dodrines 01 Mti'tazilislll. 

He continued his proselityzing activitics as far as al-Ramahurmllz, wherc Il\' 

remained for a time, until he was invitcd hy ~aJ~ih h. 'Abhad to cOllle tn J{ayy 

in 360 A.H. ~a~ib b. 'Abbüd offcrcd him patronage and made him 10re11l0:-.t 

among the outstanding scho]ars and jllrisls at his court. 14 Theil in ]67 ".11.. 

11 AI-Rawi, ul-'Aql wu ul-I-!urrîyllh, p. 39. 

12 His namc is mcntioned in the tenth gcneralion ot the Mu'tazilitcs a:., ""u 
'Abd Allah al-Husayn al-Basri, Icarnt Mu'lazilism Irom "hu 'Ali h. 
Khalad and Abû 1 Iashim. lié is wcll known as al-Shaykh al-Mur:-.hid. 
Sec, 'Abd al-Jabbar, Firuq Wll TU/Juqül lll-MII'tuziluh, eJ. "Ii Sailli al
Nashshar and 'Isam al-J)În Muhammad '''Ii (Alcxandria: J Jar al
Ma~bü'at al-Jamiïyah, 1972), p. 111. 

13 AI-RawÎ, ul-'Aql "'ll al-HurrîYllh, p. :'9, citing lrom Shllrh INïlll li/-
Musa/il, p. 365. . 

14 AI-RawÎ, Ihul., p. 40. 
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in the reigll 01 Mu'ayyid al-Dawlah, he was appointed to he the chid judge 

lor Rayy.15 Ili:-, judicial authority was not limited only to the region of Rayy, 

hut also extended into its dependent terri tories. Furthermore, he combined 

the judicial authority of Ilamadhan and al-.Iihal under his contrnl. 16 By 

perlorming this rcligiou~ olfiec 'Abd al-Jabbar was given the title of qü1i al

qlll.lü/, the chicl of judges, who had an authority to control otller judges. 

'Ahd al-Jahhàr was the only Mu'tazilite scholar who earned that honorific 

title. 17 Ile hcld this oflice for quite a long time, until the dcalh of his patron, 

~(i1.1ih h. 'Ahhad, in 3H5 A.l1. 

Aner the death of Sahib b. 'Abhad, 'Abd al-.1 abhar was dismissed 

lrom his position as qil~ii al-qu~lüt by the ruling amir, Fakhr al-Dawlah. 

Some accounts report that the reasol1 for his dismissal was the amir's 

displeasure over 'Ahd al-.Iahbar's rclusal to pray lor ~àl~ih h. 'Ahbiid at the 

time of the laUer's death. 1S ln spitc of ~a1~ib h. 'Abbüd's kindncss to 'Abd 

al-.Iahhür during his life, and particularly his assigning him to the clevated 

position of qü~Li al-qlU!ilt, 'Abd al-Jabbâr condemncd him at the close of his 

life lor not repenting of the grave sins that he had committed. 1 le said: "1 do 

not ask Ood to have mercy upon him, because he did not show his 

,,19 repentance. Thus, 'Abd al-.labbar was himself blarned as unrcspectful 

15 'Ahd al-Karim h. Muhammad al-Ratïï, Al-Ttu/",ill fi Akhhür Qaz",ln, 
l'dill'd hy Al-Shaykh' 'AZÎz Allah al-'Utaridî (Bdrut: Dar al-Kutub 
al-'1lmiyah, n.d.), vol. III, p. 119. . 

16 Yih.lut al-RümÎ, Kitü" bshütl al-Ari" ilil Ma'rifat al-A di" (Cairo: 
Ma!ha'at lIindîyah. 1924), vol. II, p. 314. 

17 Tüj al-Din al-Suhkî. TalJllqüt lli-Shilfi'iyat al-Kubra, (Cairn: AI-Matba'at 
al-I.hlsaynîyat al-Mi~riyah. 19(6), vol. III, p. 219. 

I~ Ihn al-Athir. 1I1-l\ümil.fi al-Tiirikh. vol. IX, p. III. 

Il) Alla iii llltlmlt'lll11l1l 'llltlrhi li-'llllllalzll lmll \'11:'''' tml'lmtallil. Yiiqüt al
RumÎ. I\lIüld;'slrüd lll-ArÎh. vol. 1 L p. 335: . 
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(qalîl (/1-11 'iiyllh) for that judgcllll'nt. and \Va~ IlIlally a rJ'\.':-h.'d Ily 11ll' am ÎI 

Fakhr al-Dawlah who then dcpo~cd him lrom hls \lllin'. and .Ippolllll'd Ahu 

al-I}asan 'Ali b. 'Ahd al-'AzÎ/. as a ncw chicl qiit.'Î. ~(l 

Exactly why 'Ahd al-,Iahhür took lhis harsh tkl'lsioll is 1101 dcal. 'l'hl' 

incident might illustratc 'Ahd al-Jahhür's strong altachmcnl 10 01"-' 01 tlll' 

Mu'tazilitc principks which ~ays that thc graVl.' ~inncl would IClllalll eh.'lllally 

in heU, if he did not repent. Ilowever. it i:- vl'ry possihk Ih.11 none 01 Ihl' 

parties were sincere in their actions. On the death 01 Saluh h. 'Ahhad. Ihl' 

amir appointcd new vizil'r~, Ahü al-'Ahhùs al-Dahi a III 1 Ahu 'Ali h. 

1.lamülah, to replace him and told them that the laie Sahih h. i\hhad h.ld 

wastcd the wealth of the statl' and neglcded the righb 01 thl' pcopll-. and 

thus it was compulsory to make up the loss hy conliscaling hi:-. wcalth and 

propcrty. And, accordingly it was also dccided to conl israle IllUl'h 01 Ihl' 

wealth and to invalidatl' ail the appointments givcn hy him 10 hi:-. l'Ol1lpilllions 

and depcndants. Eventually, the amir dccided to 1 inc :-.!H:h pl.'OplL' tllIee 

million dirhams.21 

It has been suggested that 'Abd al-.Iabhar, realizing Ihe WIIÎr hlkhr al

Dawlah's displeasure with ~at~ib b. 'Ahhiid, used the eXCU:-'l' 01 the latlcr':-. 

death-bcd impenitcnce to distance himsclf l'rom his patron, hoping Ihl'H'hy 10 

win favour and to preserve his official position. In lhi:-. wa'J he cou'd giw the 

impression that he was indeed again'\t the late Sahih h. Ahhad, alld wa:-. ill 

favour of the amir, and thus escape l'rom the latter':-. rcvclIgc. 22 Ilowcwl, 

20 Ibid. 

21 Zahir al-Din al-Rudhrawarî, Dhayl KlIüIJ '['a/üruIJ al-lfmal1l, C(!. 11.1-_ 
Amcdroz (Baghdad: al-Muthannà, 10)0), vol. III, p. 262. 

" " .... Judith Katz lIecker, "Rea:-.on and Rc:-.po:-.ihility: /\n I-.>.planalory 
Translation nt Kitüh al-Tllll'lid trom AI-MII~hni li I\hll'ü/J 1I/-'/ llH'hid Il'fI 

ai-A di by al-Qàdî 'Abd al-Jahhar al-Ilamadhani, with IlItrot!ucliùn ami 
Notes," Ph.D. JJi:-.:-.crtation, Univcr:-.ily 01 ('"Iilorlllil Ikrkdy, l'nS, p. 
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I\hd al-Iuhhar wa~ ~lill olt iciully condemned a~ ungralctul, and was 

irrevocahly dismis~cd 1 rom hi~ tellure. 

But, on lhe other hand, MJ:-.kawayh, the historian contcmporary Lo 

I\hd al- 'ahhar, abo reportcd that the n:ason for the amÎr to confiscatc ~âl.lib 

h. 'Ahha(\'s wealth (and to aholish ail the appointments made hy him) after 

his dealh was adllally in ordcr 10 rcplenish the tormer's own bankrupt 

colferl-i. The amir cven weill lurlher and sold the vizierate tenure to both ai

l )Hhî and Ihn Ilamlliah. who had hcen cnemics 10 each other. 23 . . 
No more details arc availahlc on 'Ahd al-Jabhftr's lifc aftcr his 

dismissal l'rom hi~ position as qii~lï lll-qll~/ii(, execpt, as Ilecker reports 

1 urther in her explanatory tran:--Iation 01 Kitiil} al-T(ll1'lîd of the MughflÎ, that 

he staycd 011 in RlIyy unlil his (kath. in 415/1025.24 Sorne reports indicate 

that he l'ontinuctl lo leach and write tluring this pcriod. This lack of 

information cou Id he, al' Ilecker furthcr :--uggests, aHributablc to attempts by 

the Mldazilitl~'s opponents to withholtl cvidenee about Mu'tazilitc activities, 

or hecause of 'Ahd al-Jahhür's own choice 10 withdraw l'rom public lire and 

ollieial attcntion. Il might hc truc that he chose to do so bccause he had 

sulTered al the hands or the ru\ers, as weIl as for the sake of his personal 

sall.'ty, or lor his desirc to he t'l'CC of the govcrnment's intluence so as to be 

ahle tn pronounce his ideas without l'car nt reprcssion. It ca11not be 

aSl'Crtainl'd either whcther he reoccupicd his otticc as the chief qiic!ï or took 

any other oltïcial position "t'ter Fakhr al-Dawla's dcath in :'87/997, although 

xiv. (Introduction). 
,,, 
-.' Ahü 'Ali h. Muhammad Miskawayh, The Eclipse of the Abbasid 

Caflpllllte: Original CI/lol1ides of tilt' FOllrtll Isl1l11llC Centllry, translated 
hy 1\.11. (\medrozl' and D.S. Margoliouth (Oxford: Basil Blackwell, 
19~ 1). vol. VI. pp. n')-~xo. 

~~ 1 krkl'r. "Ih'ilson and Kcsponsihility." p. >.iv, (lntoduction). 
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sorne writcrs continued to cali him qiit.n lil-I/Ut/lit. l'WIl att ... 'r he h.1l1 hel'Il 

dismissed l'rom thal post.~5 

In order to undcrstand 'Abd al-.Jahhùr's Ill~rsonalily and his Vll'WS 

more extensivdy, il is neccssary 10 discuss the historieal d;tta lkaling \Vith 

religious and political circumstanccs in the I\hhasid caliphatc during thl' ll'nth 

ccntury. 

'Abd al-.Jabbar's Iifetime coincidcd with the lime WhCll the central and 

eastern parts of the Islamie world wcrl' mled al \cast in theory, hy the 

Abbasid caliphs. But by the first hall' of the tc,nth century. IheÎr SOVl'Il'lgllty 

had becn wcakelled to such an extcnt that thl'rc arosl' olhn rl'gional pOWl'rS. 

Several new dynasties were founded hy the military commalldcrs 01 1 )aylalll. 

the mountainous hinterland on the south-western sidl' 01 the ('aspian Sl'a, 

such as the Ziyarids and the Buyids. Th\.:se ncw dynasties caille to power ami 

ruled central and southern Persia, as wel\ as Mcsopotamia. 26 

The Buyids, who were in power during 'I\hd al-Iahhar's lildinw and 

with whom he ortcn had direct relationship, wcn: a l'l'l'sian dynasty, IOlllldcd 

by Abü Shuj~r Buya (Buwayh). Its rcal loundcr~, however, wcr\.: his thrcc 

sons, 'Ali, I.lasan, and AI~mad. In the carly stagc 01 their carLers they 

enlisted thcmselves in the service of Mardawij h. Ziyar, th\.: IOllnder or the 

Ziyarid dynasty. In about 320/932, whell Mardawij was at the Iwight of hi~. 

power, 'Ali, the c1dcst of thcse Buyid brothers, was appointed governor 01 

al-Karj, south-ca~t 01 I1amadhan.27 The enthrol1ell1cnt 01 'Ali a~ governor 

ean he considered as marking the Buyids' wal cmergencc Îllto political 

25 h d 1 i ., p. ,",v. 

26 Philip K. IIitti, /-lis/ory of the Ara"s (London: Macmillan, 1 96tl), pp. 
468-473. 

27 Ibn al-Athîr, al-Kami! .fi al-Türlkh, vol. VIII, p. 267: Mi:-.kawayh, 
Tajüruh al-Umam (Baghdad: al-Muthanna, ]9]4), vol. 1, p. 277. 
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power. 

ln the Jollowing years, the thrce brothers bcgan their campmgns 

against Lhe Ziyarid lmors, and occupied sorne of their tcrritories, such as al

Rajan, Nawhandajéin, Ka/.arfm, I~tahan, Fars, Shîraz, etc. ln 3241935 , 

AI.lI11ad, the youngest of them, cOI1(1Uered Kirman and kept advancing 

gradually westward:--, unlil eventually he was able to enter Baghdad in 

334/945. Ilaving no power to resist A)~mad, the cali ph al-Mustakt1 (944-946 

('.E.) had to appoint him amÎr aL-lImarü', and even confer upon him the 

honorit ic luC/ah, MII"~~ lll-D{IWlalt. At the same time, his brothers, 'Ali and 

1.I;Isan, also reccived the laqah ""müd al-Dawlalt" and "Rukn al-Dawlah," 

respectivcJy.2t-: This represents the beginning of the Buyids' interference with 

the Ahhasid house and their seizure of Baghdad, which was the very center 

01 the caliphate. By doing so, the Buyids placed the caliphate under the 

domination of the army chicl~;.29 

J\Ithough the Buyidl' were professïng Shi'is, they did not intend to 

!\llppreSs the caliphl' hy impol'ing their Shi'ite doctrines nor destroy the 

caliphate, hut rather to let them maintain their Sunnite traditions. In 

addition, cOI1sidering that the Shi'is were ollly the millority, they must have 

rcalized thal il would he belter for the Buyids to keep the caliphate under 

their thul11h. Politieally, they could benefit [rom this strategy, both to 

kgitimi ... e their iluthority over the Sunnites, and to strengthen their diplomatie 

rclatiom'hip with the world outl'ide. And, by deriving their official authority 

l'rom the raliphate, the Buyidl' made it appear as though they honestly 

hclil'vl'd in th~ ~ovcreignty of th~ Ahbasid caliphatc, even though the caliphs 

2~ K V . . l'.cth.'rst~en, "Huyids or Buwaihids," The Encyclopedw of Islam, 
1 st. l'dition, vol. 1 L p. S07. 

~l) 'bid. 
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were only the titular head:-; or :-;tate, or Illercly puppdl' in thcir hand:-;}O 

'Abd al-Jabbür wa:-; horn ahout thc timc when t11l' BlIyid~ hcgan thc 

expansion of thcir authority hy conqucring the l.iyarids and ~eizil1g thcir 

terrttories. Thus. hil' lifctimc wa~ also witnes~ \0 the political catady:-;m of thl' 

Abbasid caliphate, owing 10 the Buyids' illterfcrenn\ espcl'Ïally thl'ir 

cnthroning and dclhroning of caliph~ at thcir will and hy anncxillg the 

institution of the vizieratc directly to thc amiralc, which had formcrly 

belonged Ululer the authority of thc caliphatc.31 During that time. one of thc 

most liutstanding Buyid vizicrs, ~âl~ib b. 'Abhüd (326-3H5 A.ll.), wa:-; knowll 

as an influcntial Mu'tazilitc scholar.32 But it was 'Adud al-Dawlah. lhe 

greatest Buyid amîT, who was the closes1 ni ail to Mu'tazilism, and who was 

its most enthusiastic supporter. Ilc providcd ail possihle facililic~ loI' 

fortifying and disseminating it~ tcaching~ throughollt the célliphate. Il was in 

such an atmosphere that ~âl~ib b. 'Abbàd could successl'ully achicve his 

prominent official status, and, morcover, promote nther Mu'tazilitc stholars 

to occupy important judicial and other official positions. As has hecn 

mentioned prcviously, it was the vizier ~âl~ib b. 'Ahbâd who promoted 'Ahd 

al-Jabbar to a high judicial preferment as qa~1l al-qlll!at of Rayy in 3(,7 A.l1. 

30 Claude Cahen, "Bllwayhids or Buyids," The Encyclopaedia o/Is/am, 2nd 
ed., vol. l, p. 1350; K.V. ZcUerstecn, "Buyids or Huwaihids, ' p.X07. 

31 Philip K. Hitti, History of the Araln;, p. 47]; Claude Callen, "Buwayhids 
or Buyids," p. 1357. 

32 AI-Râwî, al-'Aql wa al-Hurrlyah, p. 32. In his bibliography (p. 495), al
Râwi also mentions a trcatis(~ writtcn by Sahib b. 'Abbfid on Mu'tazilism 
which survives until rccently: al-Ibanah "an Madhha/J Ahl al-'Ad/: 
'Unwan al-Ma'ari! wa Dhikr al-Khllla'iq, cd. al-Shaykh Muhammad 
Hasan Ali Yâsin (Baghdad: Dar al-Tadamull, 19(3). ')'ogcther with two 
other viziers, AI-Muhallabi undcr Mûïzz al-Dawlah and Ihn arAmÎd 
under Rllkn al-Dawlah, Sâhih h. 'Abhüd wa:-. very cultured man and was 
at the same time a great ildininistrator. Ilis vizierate extended for twenty
cight years, during the rcign of Fakhr al·])awlah and Mu'ayyid al
Dawlah. See Hugh Kenncdy, The Propher and Ihe A,l,'t' o/the Caliphall's 
(London & New York: Longman, 19X('), p. 223. 
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Ilencc, thi:-. period wa:-. also known as the ncw awakening of Mu'tazilism after 

il!-. retrogre~sion lm ahout two hundrcd years.33 

The Buyids, along with the establishment of their suzerainty, recorded 

a hrilliant achicvemcnt of s<.:Ïcntific and cultural developments. Besides those 

vi~icrs who wcrc very culturcd men, there were Many Arabie poets and sages 

who wcre well-rcccivcd at their court. They also bestowed hono .. upon 

seicnti~ts, cspecially thosc whose special knowledge could be put to practical 

use. I,eavillg aside the rcligious scholars, there were the historian Hilâl al-

~'-ihi, the philosophcr-historian Abü 'Ali b. Mu~ammad Miskawayh, the 

gcographcr 1~!akhrÎ, the mathematician Ahü al-Wafa' al-Buzjânî, and the 

astmloger al-N asawÎ (for whom Sharaf al-Dawlah built an observatory in 

Baghdad), and physicians such as al-MajüsÎ for whom 'A~ud al-Dawlah 

lounded a rcmarkablc hospital in the ancient palace of Khuld at Baghdad and 

<lllOlhcr al ShÎraz. Morcovcr, there were also great libraries established at 

Shilaz, Rayy, and l~fahân, which wcrc organised successively by the Buyid 

lIlI/il's. Il was also during thcir reign that the na.-.khi calligraphy was invented 

hy Ibn al-Bawwab. who was himsclf one of the high Buyid dignitaries.34 It 

was still in this pcriod thal a collection of the Ikhwân al-~afâ's treatises, an 

cnydopcdic wor-k dCHling with the doctrine of this society was composed. 

l.ikcwisc in 377/987-988 Ibn al-Nadîm composed his al-Fihrist, a catalogue 

of ail knowlcdgc available at that time.35 Another signifieallt figure worth 

I11cntioning was Ihn SÎnn (d. 1(37) who wrote his philosophie al treatises 

3'J J\I-I~ "iwÎ. al-'Aql )l'Il IlI-HurrÎyah, p. 32. For the complete account of the 
Mu'ta"l.ilitc retrogrcssiOli as weil as its general pcriodical division, sec 
IMd .. pp. 15 - 35. 

34 ('Iaudc ('alll'n,"Buwayhids or Buyids," p. 1354. 

35 Sl'l' Johann Fiick. Il AI-Nadîm," The Encyclopaedia of Islam, Ist. edition, 
vol. VI. pp_ XOX-X09. 
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during this periode l'here wcre still many other scÎcntists. philosophl'I s. 

theologians. as weil as poets or cssayists who wcr,.' contc11lJlorarics of 'Ahd 

al-Jabbar and Iivcd Ululer the Buyid reign. Ali thcsc faets indieatc that dUl'ing 

the tenth-eleventh centuries, which corresponded with the span 01 '''hll al

Jabbàr's lire, there occurred a remarkablc sequence of scientifie and litcrary 

achievements.36 

Anotller important fact deserving of mention is that during this periml 

there was a strong alliance bctween the Shi'ites and the Mu'tazilitl~s. 

disregarding their differences in sorne doctrines. As has been pointcd out 

before, the Buyids were Shi'ites of the moderate Twclvcrs or Itllllii 'A,,,llllri 

tendency who provided great support to the second Mu'tazilite awakening. 

And it was during their rcign that 'Abd al-Jabbiir came to he known as the 

leader of the Mu'tazilites throughout the caliphate.37 Actually, the 

relationship or alliance between the Shi ites and Mu'tazilitcs eéln he traccd 

back to the carly ernergence of Mu'tazilism. Disrcgarding the faet that 

formai Mu'tazilism was foundcd by Wa~i1 b. 'A!a' and 'Amr h. 'Uhayd during 

the relgn of the Umayyad Caliph Hisham h. 'Abd al-Malik 

(105-125/724-743), it was natural for 'Abd al-Jabbar to incIude mally early 

Muslim scholars, sorne of whom were the eompanions ni the Prophct and 

sorne Shi'ite imams, into the first tluce lcvcls of thc Mu'tazilite generation.3X 

'Abd al-Jabbâr counted them among the or~ginal Mu'tazilite generation~ 

because they were the real links in the chain through which the principal 

36 For an extensive discussion dealing with the intellectual achievemenls 
during the Buyid age, sec Joel Kraemer, Hllmanism in the Renais.wlflcl' 
of L'SIam: the Cultural Rel'ival du ring the Buyid Age (Lcidcn: lU. Brill, 
1986), espccially in the last two chapters. 

37 Hecker, "Reason and Respol1sibilty," p. xxiii, (Introduction). 

38 Sec Ibn al-Murtadâ, Kitüh aL-Munyah wa al-Amal, p. 12X; 'Ahd al-
Jabbar, Faql al-Ftizalll'a !ahaqat al-Mlt'tazilah, p. 214. 
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tcachings of divine justice and the denial of predestination (al-'adl wa inkar 

al-jabr), the most characteristic principlcs of Mu'tazilism, came to the later 

generations. In the eyes of thc Shi'itcs, those doctrines werc firmJy held by 

'Ali. and werc dcclarcd to be the Shi'ite crced as wen.39 

The support givcn hy thc Buyids to the M u'tazilites was undoubtedly 

an outgrowth of this alliance. Once ~al.lib b. 'Ahbâd was asked, "what would 

you prefcr tn be your faith so as to be able to gain your victory?" He 

confidcntly rcplied in a line of verse, "1 am a Shi'i Mu'taziIite.,,40 AI-Rawî 

sees this altitude echoed in sorne of ~al~ib b. 'Abbâd's Shi'ite contemporaries, 

such as Ahü al-Qasim al-Tanûkhî, al-Nawbakhtî, Abü 'Abd Allah, Yal~ya b. 

M ul.lanunall al-'Alawî, al-Sharîf al-Murta~a, and others. AI-Rawî further 

reports that this alliance was not limitcd to thc Imami Shi'ites only, but \,"as 

also prcvalent among the Zaydites. The Za~ldites were altracted to the 

Mu'lazitite mcthods in discussing the problem of divine unit y and justice (al-

tllw~l{1 wu al-'ad/), taking the~0 methods directly from 'Abd al-Jabbar. 

Furthermore, thcy c1aimed that both Zaydites and Mu'tazilites wcre partisans 

of divine justice and unit y, as this doctrine was held by sorne of their 

prominent figures, such as Abü al-J:Iusayn al-Zaydî, al-Sayyid Abü Talib, 

Ahü al-Qâsim al-Hasti, and Al~mad b. al-MuHil~imî. Yet, it was also admitted 

hy 'Abd al-Jahbar himself that the Zaydites were the closest among the 

Shi'itcs to Mu'tazilitc doctrines, espccially in the realm of the imamate, in 

39 Ihn al-Murtadà, Ibid., pp. 128-137. In his compilation of the 
gl'Ilcalogical ohler of the Mu'tazilite gencration, 'Abd al-Jabbar placed 
'Ali, the Icading Shiï Imam, at the first Icvel together with the other 
tluee guidcd caliphs, al-Kh14lajà' al-Riishidün, Abü Bakr, 'Umar, and 
'lJthmân. See also 'Abd al-Rahman Badawî, Madhiihib al-IsLamivln 
(Brirut: Dar al-'lIm lil-Malayin, 1'971), vol. l, pp. 40-46. . 

40 .Ia'far h. Ahmad al-Bahlûlî, Shùrh Qtlsidat Siihib h. 'Ahbüd fi Usül alD," (Baglidad: Maktahat i\hlîyah, '1965); p. 36. AI-Rüwi has an 
cxtcnsive dahoratiol1 dcaling with the rdationship of Shi'ism and 
Mu'tazilislll in his lll-'Aqlll'a lll-I-!urrl)'(lh, sec Appendix IV, pp. 480-488. 
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which the Zaydite point of view <lgrccd in many aSpl.'l'ts \Vith that of tlll' 

Mu'tazilites, with the exception of the n<lture of the Imam.'" 1 WIh.'1l llw 

Zaydites eventually establishcd their foothold in ~aJt'ii'. Y"lllen. il was nol hy 

chance that it would be in that place that the 1110st valuahk MlI'tazilitl' 

treatises were securely preserved. and contrihutc finally to studies on 

Mu'taziIism by contemporary scholars.42 

From the previous discussion it can he said lhat the MlI'tazililcs' 

alliance with the Shiïtes gave the two sides equal henefils. The MlI'tilzililes. 

through the Buyids' support, could regain their power and inlellectual vi~our, 

which had Iain dormant until then for two hundred years. On the other haml, 

their alliance was also beneficial for the Shi'ites as thcy could adopt the 

Mu'tazilites' great intellectual achievements, especially L1H~ir theologit:al 

system, since in reality the Shi'ites did not possess ()nl~ 01 thcir own at that 

point. The first Shi'ite scholar to utili1.c the Mu'tazilitr herilagc for his systcm 

of thought was Ibn Babawayh al-Qummî, thc greatest Shiïlc schola .. or thc 

fourth century, who compiled his al-fliil, a treatisc 011 thc ka/üIII. Sn, in 

addition to the Zaydite adoption of 'Abd al-.Jahhflr's teachillgs, thc 

transformation of principal Mu'tazilite doctrines by other Shiïtc groups arc li 

c1ear indication that in general the Shi'itcs inhcritcd thcir thcological 

doctrines from the Mu'tazilites.43 

41 AI-Mughni, vol. XX:], pp. 28-29. 

42 AI-Rawî, al-'Aql wa al-Hurriyah, p. 486 (Appcndix). For the discovcry 
of the Mu'tazilite treatiscs in Ycrncn, mainly that of 'Ahd al-Jahhar, ~ec 
Fu'ad al-Sayyid in his introduction to Falil lIL-f Ilziil wa TahfllJiil fll-
Mll'tazilah, pp. 7-11. . . 

43 Zuhdî Hasan Jar Allah, lIl-Mu'lazilah (Cairo: Shirkat Mu~ahal11at al
Mi~rîyah, 1947), p. 205. 
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'ABD AI,-JABBAR'S WORKS 

As the leading Mu'tazilite lïgure of his age, 'Abd al-Jabbiir was known 

as a very prolific author. During his lengthy lifetime he never ceased writing 

and dictating, evcn when he was holding the office of qa~11 al-quqat or after 

his dismissal lrom that position. lIis works, amounting to no \css thé.\1l four 

hundred thousand pages, were reported as being available throughout thc 

Islamie world, east and west.44 Moreover, he was an authoritative proponent 

of Mu'lazilism, dcfcnding ilS principles againsl the attacks of external 

opponcnls and internaI extremists, through his balanced interprelation of 

Mu'tazilite teachings, which w~rc not too far l'rom the Sunnite point of view. 

Il may he supposed thal lhis tendency resulted l'rom his acquintance with the 

Shalïïtes principles of jurisprudence as weil as his mastery of the ~adîth 

lilerature and l'rom the fact that 'Abd al-Jahbar's scholarship covered many 

fields of Islamie learning of that time. Besides the an~as of .iurisprudence and 

hadith, he was also known as an expert in Qur'anic cxegesis (tafsir), and had 

a great interest in Greck philosophy, espccially the logic of Aristotle. 'Abd 

al-Jabbar's writings werc rcmarkable cOlHributions to the corpus of 

Mu'tazilitc thoughl in ils last period. AI-RawÎ considered 'Abd al-Jabbar as 

having heen, along with al-.1 aI~i~, Bishr b. al-Mu'tamir, and al-.1ubba'î, one of 

the four greatest Mu'tazilite scholars.45 Ilowcvcr, not a1l of 'Abd al-Jabhâr's 

works were written dowll by his own hand. Many of them were dictated by 

44 Slw,.h lll-Usfil lll-KlulIllSah, p. 19 (Introduction), citing from Ibn Hajar 
al-'AsqalanÎ's Lisa" al-Mî .. ün, vol. III, p. 387. 'Abd al-Karim 'Utllman 
<llso mentions that al-Ilükim al-.1ushamî reported in his Sharh 'Uyün al
Mw,ü'i1 (p. 3(7) that "Ahd al-Jabbar's works amounted to one hundred 
thousand pages only. 

45 AI-Râwi. lll-'Aqi H'a al-~/u,.rîyah. p. 42. 
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him to his disciples who then compiled them lor hil11 or put them lllHkr tl\l'ir 

own lUimes. 

Many studies have been made reccntly to explore his works. 

Although it is impossible to mention 1111 of lhese works. hl'CiHlSl' mally of 

them have bccn missing or are as yct undiscovcred. 'Ahd al-Karim 'Ulhman 

has compiled a valuablc list in his Introduction to his L'llition of 'Ahd al-

Jabbar's Shar~ al-U.~ül al-Khamsah, hy rcferring 10 Ihn al-Murtél~la's Kim" 111-

Munyah wa al-Amal. This list is comprised 01 69 tiUes, and in it he gives éI 

description of the subjeets dealt with in each. the places wherc they may 

possibly be available now and the titles of the treatises of other seholars in 

which he found them cited.46 

Another compilation was made by 'Ahd al-SaWir al-Rawi in his (11-'Aql 

wa al-Hurrlvah.47 But, in contast to 'Ahd al-KarÎm 'Uthmün's listing. al-. . 
RawÎ tries 10 dassify 'Abd al-Jabbàr's works in10 nine suhjects. i.l'. Our'allÎc 

science, principal doctrines, problcms 01 schism, coml11entaric~, disputatioils, 

refutations, inquiries and responses. Mu 'tazilitc history and gencratiol1s, and 

jurisprudence. The following is a short c1aboration 01 'Ahd al-Jahhftr's works 

in accordance with the classification made by al-RüwÎ. 

1. Qur'anie Sciences (al-'Ulüm al-Qur'ânîyah). 

'Abd al-Jabbâr dcvoted great attention to this field, not only hecause 

of the loft y position it descrvcs, but also heeause this ~cience functioned as a 

means of spreading his tcachings. The arguments that Ahd al-Iahhar 

advallced were an cndcavour to cxplain the ohjective conlormity hctween the 

principles of Mu'tazilism and the evident assurance 01 the Our'an, as was 

46 Sharl! al-U.~ül al-Kltamsalt, (Introduction), pp. 20-23. 

47 AI-RâwÎ, aL-'Aql wa al-I!,urîyah, pp. 41-53. 
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c1early :-.hown hy hi:-. later worh in which he tricd to clucidatc thc obscure 

ver:-.e:-. 01 the Our'an. Il i:-. lJaylm al-Mwashühih Ji al-Qur'ün and also Tandh 

ul-Qur'ün 'an al-Mll!Ü in arc the two trealises in which he attempts to achicvc 

that aim. And lor the ~ake ni explaining his principal tcachings, he wrote his 

al-TaJsÎr al-KaMr or also known as a!-Mu~î~ li al-Taf')îr. Other works in 

thi1-. field arc al-A t/I lia h . (Jl- Tan::Îh, and Shahadüt (JI-Qw'ün. AI-Rawî also 

mentions that the suhject-matter of T(Jthbit Dalilil al-Nuhul1wah belongs to 

the science of the Our'ün, aIthough he docs not give any further explanation. 

But 'Ahd al-KarÎm 'Uthman, the most reccnt cdilor of lhis text (Beirut: 

19(6), explains that this book deals with the miraculous aspects of the 

Our'an hy which Mul~ammad's prophecy was fortified.48 This is probably the 

reason for al-Rflwî's decision to include lhis book in the category of 

Our/finie science. On the other hand, 'Abd al-Karim 'Uthman, in his 

Introduction to his edition of 'Abd al-Jabbar's Sharl} al-U.~ül al-Khamsah, 

mentions that this book deals with the Prophet's biography and his 

miracles.49 

2. Works on the Principal Doctrines (aL-A'mal al-U~'üLîyah) 

'Ahd al-.Jahhflr was inc\ined to imitate al-Jubba'i's efforts at ridding 

Mu'tazilite doctrinL's or any accretions made by the extreme wing of the thint 

centllry adhaents. whose influence had prodllced a dreadful impression 

among the common people. 'Abd al-.labbar was eager to nullify that 

impression hy clahorating his teachings and restoring the most agreeable 

principles of Mu'tazilism. Ile hcgan this task with his Al-Mughnl fi Abwiib 

ill-1ilWMd Il'a lll-'At/i in twenty parts, whkh took him twenty years to 

4X 'Ahd al-.Iahh,-,I". TlltllMt Dll/ii'ii lll-NuhllwlI'ah (Beirut: Dar al-'Arabîyah, 
19(16), p. v. (Introduction hy 'Ahd al-Karim 'Uthman). 

49 SI/ml., tl/-l!.~1Ï/ 0/-KIIllI11.\'llh, p. 20, (1 ntroduction). 



complele. Ahhough lll-MII~/lIlî was l'onsitkn.'d a:-. an CIll"yclupcdk work lln 

thc Mu'tazilitc doctrincs cmhodied under thc Iwo main plinl.'iplcs. tlivilll' 

unit y and justice (lli-Ilm'~lîd !l'li ll/-'ad/) , in rcality thosc two prindplcs also 

encompassed the other thrcc. Morcover. lli-Mllgimi may hl' se\.'11 as tlw iïrsl 

Mu'tazilite work allemptillg 10 covcr I\l\.' enlire hody 01 Mu'tazilite doctrines 

l'rom ail angles. 1 Iowever, hecause it was not direl't1y wriUl'1l hy 'Ahd al-

Jabbar himsell' but rather al his dictalion. lll-MlIghllÎ nccded 1110re thorough 

study as weIl as accurate editorial rearrangcment hdme it l'oullt he 

publishcd. 

Disregarding any ddeets round in this trcalise. it is still rceognizcd as 

a reliable source of Mu'tazilite doctrine. 1I0wcvcr. 'Ahd al-Iahhar was ahle 

to Cill in any gaps in this book with his other hrilliant and profound 

exploration entitled al-Majmü' fi al-Mu~lÎ~ hi lll-Taktif. Aiso dcaling with 1I1-

taw~îd wa al-'alll, this book is distinguishcd l'rom lll-MllghllÎ sinee il is more 

subtle and condensed. Other books written hy 'Abd al-Jahhür dcaling with the 

principal Mu'tazilite doctrines are Sha"~l lll-U.~ül al-Kham.mh; lJ.~i11 al-Dili 

'ala Madhhàb Ahl al-tawhîd wa al-'Adl;50 Mukhtasar al-filIsnü; Zivüdüt al-. . . ' 

U~ül; Taqrîb al-U.~lÏl; Takmilat Shar~ al-U.~'lïl; and al-Muqlllldimül. 

3. The Problems of Schism (al-Qa~iüya al-MadhhuMYllh) 

'Abd aJ-Jabbür's works dcaling with the prohlems of schism were 

derived l'rom his conception of the Mu'taziiitc's principal doctrines. Ilis 

works in this field are al-Flimüd, aL-Tajrîd, al-Jumlll, al-Khü~ir, al-Dmva î Wll 

al-~awârif, and al-Frt wu al-Füïl. 

4. Commentarics (al-Shurü~) 

50 Edited by Muhammad 'Ammarah, includcd into Nasa il ul- Adl wa al
Tawhîd, with ôther trcatises of al-Imam al-lIa~an al-Ba:-.rÎ, al-Imam al
Qüsiin al-Rasi, and al-Sharîf al-Murta(.là (Beii'ut: J)ür al-ShurU(I, tlJXX). 
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The mu!'!t apparent characteristic of fourth ecntury thcologieal writing 

Il'> th1lt it wal'> dOJ1lillatcd hy variou:-. commcntaries and cxplanatory works 

clahorating the rea~()ns lor sehism and establishing firrn foundations which 

would he plnol against ally eriticism. 'Abd al-.labbar's efforts in this field 

werc on hehall 01 hi:-. ~chool, and forrned a large portion of his early works, 

such as: .S·har~l 1I1-MlI~Î~, Sha,.~ Kashf aL-A'ril~1 'an al-A 'rilq , Tahdhlb a/-
-

Shllr~l, Takmillli lIL-Shar~, Shar~ aL-Jah'ilml" Shar~l aL-Maqil/ilt, Shar~ aLArr/, 

and 'Ii/Jiq Naql.lllL-Ma'rirah. 

5. 1 )isputations (al-Jlldllnyiif) 

()nc or the intellcdual traditions preserved by the Mu'tazilitcs was the 

art 01 di~putation, not only in its formai hut also in its analytical sense of 

mainlaining an integrated argumentation. 'Abd al-Jabbar's works in this field 

are Adah 1I1-.Il1ll11l, supplemcnted with another work, al-'Umdah fi al-Jallal 

11'11 al-MlIl1il~(JIa". Ilc also wrote a third work, al-Khi/il! ll'a al-Wifiiq, which 

is a rl'lledion on the Mu'tazilite disputational tradition, whose result was the 

rkavage 01 Mu'tazilism into the sehool of Baghdad and the school of Ba~ra. 

Thi~ ckavag~ also motivatcd 'Abd al-.labbar to writc his other treatise, Ma 

}'a;tï -;'11 phi al-TU4:ilylill ll'U Mil Iii Yujliz, in which he tried to establish the 

principal limitation of that disputational tn"lition and invited thc people to 

ailll at lh~ grealesl possihle conformity with Mu'tazilite doctrines. This was 

more ckarly demonstratcd by 'Abd al-.labhâr whcn he tricd to systcmatize the 

prohll'J11s disputed hy Ahü 'Ali al-.Jubb~'î and his son, Abü Hâshim al

Juhha'i. in his al-Khi/ilj' Imyna lli-Shaykhayn. 

6. Rdulations (al-NlIqïu,l) 

AI-Rawi states that along with his conccrn over the obligation to 

ddcnd Mu'tazilism against the challenges of its opponcnts, 'Abd al-Jahbâr 

1 
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realized that his crilkisl11 should he primarily difl.'l'kd to the Mu'ta'lihtl'~. 

censunng 111 particular any idem; in<..'onsistent with the p' illl'ipal d,)l'trinl's 01 

Mu'tazilism. llaving sa id this. al-RàwÎ t'ails to dtl' any work hy '''hd al

.Jabbâr which rcprescnts an internai critillue of Mu'tazilism. 'Ahd al-1ahhat'. 

as al-RâwÎ furthcr cxplains. then directcd his LTiticisl11 towards the ideas 01 

Mu'tazilitcs' opponcnts. mainly the Shi'ite conception 01 imamall' and al-

ghaybah (concealmcnt) on which he wrotc his Naql.i ll/-/mimlllh and NtUlt/ al

Luma'. 'Abd al-Jahbâr critici'l.cd thesc Shi'ite concepts as suhsidiary 

doctrines, having no origin in the rcligious principlcs. Otl1l'r hooks in this 
-

field are al-Badal, Sharl! alA rii', and al-Radd 'Ala lll-N(l.~ara. 

7. Inquirics and Rcsponscs (al-Masa'ilwlllll-JaH'iiIJiit) 

Inquiries and responscs werc a mcthod employed hy Muslim scholars 

to discuss thcological issues by stating the suhject in the lonn 01 il lluestioll 

and trying to tormulate its possible solution. ft was tïrsl employcd hy laïar 

b. ~Iarb, a Mu'tazilite scholar of the seventh gcneration in his Ill-Masil'il JI al

Nalm and al-Masa'il al-Jlllilah. 'Ahd al-.lahhâr used lhis mcthod al lirst ln 

compile the questions posed to oUlcr Mu'tazilite scholars and thei .. answers, 

recording them in his al-Mm.a'il a/-Wariduh 'Ala AM al-/,1u'''''llyn, iI/-Ma,'iil'il 

al-Wiiridah 'Ala al-Jubbul)'ayn, and Masa'il AM Rashid. Then, as he himsell 

also received a lot of questions lrom some of his own disciple:.:, he rcconled 

their questions and his answcrs, in compilations which hear the namc:-, ni the 

regions l'rom which the issues originated, such as Ajwibut al-/Wziyül, al-

!armiyiit, al-Qashiiniyüt, Ill-KiiJïyiit, ul-Mi.~rlyiit, uL-NÎsühiirlyül, al-

Khawiirazmiyiit, lll-'Askurlyüt , and ul-Makkîyat. I\nothcr hook. al-

Muqaddimat, is also rcported as hclonging to this class, and i s cOl1sidcred 10 

be an introductory claboration of material in his other trca1i:-.e:-. on the 

principal doclrines of Mu'tazilism. 
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X. Trcali~c on Mu lazililc hislory and its gcncrations (Tllrîkh al-Ft;;.lil wa 

'!tûwqüllIhu ) . 

.I\hd al-J abbiir has an important trcatisc dealing with the history of 

Mu'tazilism and ils scholars. His book, Fa41 al-Ftiziil wa ,!abaqüt al

Mu'tm:ilah, was the only trcatise of ils kiml saved from destruction by'Abd 

al-.1 ahhar's oppoJ1enls, and was prcscrved in the libraries of certain Yemeni 

mOS(lues . .I\llhough it was not originally compiled from his own research but 

was rather an extension of other compilations made by previous Mu'tazilite 

scholars (Ibn Yazdüdh al-I~bahünÎ, Ibn Farzawayh, Abü al-Qasim al-Balkhî, 

and others),51 this treatise is ncvertheless very significant in that it preserves 

the gencalogical order of the Mu'tazilite generations, as weIl as the graduai 

devclopmcnt of thcir belicfs. 1\s rcportcd by Ibn al-Murla~la, there had been 

ten gcncrations of Mu'taziliLc scholars bcginning with the Prophet's 

companions and cxtcnding unlil 'Abd al-.1abbar's age, each of which included 

famolls figures among the Mu'tazilite scholars.52 An important aspect which 

prescrvcd this treatise l'rom disappearance was that its contents had been 

allllost completely (Iuoted by al-I.lakim al-Jushamî (d. 494 A.H.) in his Shar~ 

'l)ylÏlI al-Mllsü'il, in which he cxtended the number of the Mu'tazilite 

gencrations to twdvc. And then, about four hundrcd years later, Ibn al-

Ml1rta~lP\ (d. X40 .1\.11.) cmnbincd the treatises of both 'Abd al-Jabbar and al

JushamÎ in his Kitüh al-MlIllyah wa al-Amal, with a small simplification and 

ahridgclllcnt. 53 

51 'Ahd al-Jabbar, Fadf al-Ftiziil wa Tabaqiit al-Mu'ta;.ilah, pp. 36-38, 
(Introduction).' . 

5~ Ihn al-Mllrta~la, Kitlib a[-MlIllyah Il'(1 al-Amal, p. 127 . 

53 'Ahd al-Jahhùr. Fmll al-fti:.al \l'a Tahaqüt al-Mu'ta:dlah, p. 35, 
(1 nlroduction). 
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9. Trcati~cs on Juri~prudcncc (al-A'mïllll-FiqWYllh). 

As a qii1Î. 'Abd al-.Iabbar was very learncd in Islamic .iuri~prudl'nrl'. 

and accordingly wrote many trcati~e~ on il. lIis Kitli/' lll-'Amc/. togdher with 

Imam al-I-IDfamaynl~ al-Burhlm, al-(Jhazalî'~ al-Ml/sttlsf'ij. and Ahu al-Il usayn . .' 

al-Ba~rîls Slzar~ al-'Amd arc rcgardcd a~ the (mu hest treatises on 1 Sla'llÎr 

jurisprudence written by Mu~lim thcologians. In addition, thc~e loul' treatiscs 

have been described as the foundatinns a~ weil a~ the pillar~ ni this hram:h of 

learning.54 Howcver 'Abd al-Jabbàr's Ki/ab aL-'Amd is still considcr-cd as 

superior to aU other works on Islamic Law, and hasing thclm:e\vcs on the 

thesis conveyed in this book, other scholars arter him compilcd tlteil" own 

treatises, such as Abü 'Abd Allah al-Ba~rÎ in his IlI-MII'tllllliul ri l/s/Ï/ 01-

Fiqh, and al-MuIaI~imÎ in his al-Mlt'lamad fi U.~'ïtl aL-f)Îfl.55 

Besides Kitab al-'Amd and its commentary, his other works on this 

field arc U.~ül al-Fiqh and Na.~i~at al-Muta!aqqih,S6 hoth dealing with the 

principles of jurisprudence, and Majmü' al-'Ahd, al-Nihliyall, al-l/lUlrul, 

al-'Uqïtd, Shar~ al-'Uqüd, and al-Mabsü!, in which he set forth his teachillgs 

dealing with both general and particular issues of 1 slamie jurisprudence. 

'Abd al-Jabbiir made a great contribution 10 the developmcnt 01 

Shafi'ite jurisprudence through his profound lcarning. In his al-ll<ltliyürül he 

54 AI-RawÎ, al-'Aql wa al-Hurriyah, p. 142, quoted from Ihn Khaldun, al
MlIqaddimah, (Cairo: I:l'ar al-Sha'b, 1379 1\.11.), p. 1031. 

55 Ibid., p. 143. 

56 Since the book remains undiscovered, it cannot be a:-.œrtained whethcr 
or not this book reany deals with Islamic jurisprudence. l',ven al-I{awi':-, 
reference to 'Abd al-Jabhar's Fadl al-ftizal (p. HG) is also conlllsing, as 
the passage mentioning the tille' of this book deals with the prohlcm 01 
IIkalam.'1 I\ccordingly, 'Abd al-Karim 'Uthmün's consideration lo put lhis 
book Ululer the subjcct of 'ilm al-kalam may he more appropriatc. See 
his Introduction to Sharh al-Usül ul-Khamsah, p. 2]. On the olher hand, 
Ibn a\-M urtadii considers this book as dealing with religiou~ exhortatioll. 
Sec his Kitüh' al-Munyah wu aL-Amal, p. 195. 
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cxamincd ail thc juristical issues hascd on the principles of this school with 

great scrutiny. But, on the other hand, as 'Abd al-1 abbar was in every other 

respcct a Mu'tazilite scholar, it was incvitable that he should have an interest 

in making his juristical teachings accord with Mu'tazilite thought, mainly in 

thc doctrine ni al-wa'li wa al-wa'id, thc promise and thrcat. This is confirmed 

whcll OIlC cOIlSUItS part sevclltcen of his al-Mughni, which deals with Islamic 

Law (al-Shar'iyiit). Fu'ad al-Sayyid, in his introduction to this book, 

reported that through this book 'Abd al-Jabbar intellded to establish the 

loundations ul belicf (u.~ül al-'aqidah) and the foundatiolls of practical lire 

(1I.~ïil al-'amui) for the M uslim people. 57 

Out 01 those numcrous works, however, there are only nine of them 

mcntioncd by Brockclmann in his Ge.'ichichte der arabischen Litteratur, 

namcly: TUllZih al-Qurlin 'an al-Ma~ll'in, Tathbît Dalii'il al-Nu hllwH'ah , 

Kitilh al-Majmü' fi al-Mu~i~ hi al-TakUf, !ahaqlit al-Mu'tazilah, Risülah Ji 

'1lm ul-Kimiya', al-AmoU (Ni~lim al-Qawliid wa Taqrlb al-Marad (?) lil

Rü'id). Shllr~l al-U~ïil al-Khumsah, Mas'alah fi al-Ghaybah, and al-Khi/li! 

IJlIyna al-Shuykhll)'n. 58 ln addition to these nine works, Fuat Sezgin mentions 

lll-MlIghnî Ji AlJll'üb ul-TaH'~ld wa al-'Adl, Mutashabih al-Qllr'an, al

Mu'tamlld fi Uslil a/oDin, Kitiih al-Dars, and Kitlib al-Nihlivah. The last two . . . 
are reportcd as fragments l'rom al-Ba~rÎ's al-Mu'tamad.59 

At the moment, as indicatcd by J.R.T.M. Peters in his God's Created 

~)J('ech ,c~J only thirtccn out of thosc treatises are known to exist in 

57 Al-MlIghflÎ, vol. XVII, p. 5. (Introduction by AmÎn al-Khülî). 

5H ('arl Brockclmann. Ge .... ·chichte der arahischen Litteratur (Leiden: EJ. 
Brill, 1937), vol. l, pp. 343-344. 

59 Fuat Sczgin, G('.w:hichte tles arabischen Schrifttllms (Leiden: E.J. Brill, 
19(7), vol. l, pp. 625-626. 

60 .1. KT. M. Pl'tcrs. GOlf,,; Crell1ed Speech: A Suu/y in the Speculative 



manuscript, completcly or partly; and only Neven of thcl11 havl-' hel'n 

published already: 

1. Bayiin al-Mutashiibih fi lli-Qur'ïm. edited hy 'Adnün Mul.lllllll11éUI 

Zarzür, published by Dar al-Turath (Cairo: 19(9), in two volumes. 

2. Tanzîh al-Qur'iin 'ail lli-Mll~ïl'ill, printed hy al-Matha'al al

Jamalîyah (Cairo: 1329), and reprinted in Bcirut (n.d.) 

3. Tllthbit Dalii'il al-NubuH'wah, ediled hy 'Abd al-Karim 'Uthman, 

published by Dar al-'Arabîyah (Beirut: 19(6). 

4. Fa11 al-ftiziil, published together with the other treatisc "'!illmqat 

lli-Mu'tazilah," edited by Fu/ad al-Sayid, printed in Tunis (1974). 

5. Shar~ lll-U~ül al-Khamsah, edited by 'Abd al-KarÎm 'Utlumln and 

printed in Cairo (1965). 

6. Kitiib al-Majmü' fi al-MlI~l~ hi al- Taklil, in two editions, the first 

is by 'Umar al-Sayyid 'Azmî (Cairo, 1965), and another hy .1..1. Ilouhcn 

(Beirut, 1965). 

7. Al-Mughnl fi Abwiib al-Taw~td wa al-A dl, his c1ahorate sumnUl 

theologica. Originally consisted of twenty parts, hut only fourtecll of thel11 

have been discovered and published in Cairn hy the l':gyptian Ministry for 

Culture and National Guidance (Waziirat al-Thaqiij'ah wa lll-lrshluJ lIl

Qawmi) under the editional works of various scholars, lrom 1960 to 1 <Jo'), 

when the sixteenth and the last volume was complcted.()l 

Theology of the Mlt'tazili Qiidl al-Qudiit Ahü al-Hasan 'Abd al-}ahbür h. 
A~mad'al-Hamadhiini (Leidën: E.J. Brill, 1<J76),·pp. 11-14. 

61 See Ibid., p.27. 
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CHAPTER II : 

'l'IlE NATURE OF EVIL IN THEORETICAL TERMS 

The problcm of cvil has attractcd the attention of many philosophers 

and thcologians, whose rcsponscs to it have becn quite varied. The presence 

of evil in thc world has arouscd much speculative thinking on the subject of 

the nature of God: whether or not he is really omnipotent, or, even more 

extreme, whether or not he exists. The discussion of this issue .is still an 

acute one, evcn today, although the problem itself was originally formulated 

hy Epicurus p41-270 B.e.). His formulation is quoted by Lactantius (c. 

A.D. 210-340): 

God either wishes to take away evils, and is unable; or He is able, 
and is unwiiling; or He is ncither willing nor able, or He is both 
willing and able. If He is willing and is unable, He is feeble, which 
is not in accordancc with the character of God; if He is able and 
unwilling, Ile is envious, which is equally at variance with God; if 
He is neither willing nor able, He is both envious and feeble, and 
thercfore not God; if He is both willing and able, which alone is 
suitable to God, f~om what source thcn arc evils? or why does He 
not rcmove them '! 

Aceording to this point of view, it might be assumed that if God is 

perfcctly good and unlimitedly pnwcrful, he must be able to abolish ail evils. 

But evils arc still present in the world: hencc it can be further concluded: 

cithcr Und i8 not perf~ctly good or he is not unlimitedly powerfu1.2 Or, in a 

., 

M.B. Ahern. The Pm/Jlem of El'il (London: Routledge & Kegan Paul, 
1971). p. :!. 

John Ilick. Epi/multhe Gad (~r Lope (I,o\1(lon: Macmillan, 1966), p. 5. 
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simplcr expression: "Gml cannot he hoth all-pmwrful and pl.'rketly gond if 

cvil is rcal."] Almost the same expression is l'ol1llllonly atlrihukd to St. 

Augustine. the grcatest theodicist of ail. who says: "Eithl'I (lod cannot 

abolish evil or he will not: if he cannol ll1en hl' is not all-pmwrful: if he will 

not thcn he is not all-good."4 Another perspective is givl'n hy St. Thomas 

Aquinas who apparently subsumed God's omnipotence Ull(!l.-r thl' notion of 

his infinite goodncss, as (]uotcd hy M.B. Ahcrn: 

If one of two contraries is infinite. the other is excluded 
absolutcly. But the idea of God is that of an illtïnite gond. 
Therefore if God should cxist, th<se could he no l'vil. But l'vil 
exists. Conscqucntly God does nol. 

While the problem of evil receivcd much attention l'rom dassical 

thinkers and mediaeval thcologians, the suhject is slill of intercsl 10 scholars 

of rcecnt times who sec the problem of l'vil as a continuing puzzle. 

Aeeording to .1.1.,. Mackie, writing in Mimi (1955), the prohlel11 of l'vil 

is a problem only for someone who bc\ieves that them is il (Iod who is hoth 

omnipotent and wholly good. Thcrcforc, it is not a scientitïc nor a prHl:tical 

problem, but rather a logieal one, demanding that one c\arify and reconcile a 

number of beliefs. The problcm can hc stated in ils simple Imm as: (,od is 

omnipotent; God is wholly good; and yct cvil exists. Moreover, he rejccts the 

stance of those theologians who ignore the prohlem hy saying: "1 ;,vil is 

something to he faced and overcome, not to he ll1ercly discussed.,,6 

3 H.J. McCloskey, "God and Evil," The Philo.'iOphu·ul Quarll'rLy, vol. 10, 
no. 39 (1960), p. 97. 

4 John W. Stcen, "The Problem \)1' Evil: Ethical Con:--ideralioll," Canadian 
Journal of Theology, vol. 11, no. 4 (1965), p. 255, cÎting l'rom Augustinc's 
Confession, Book 7, Ch. 5. 

5 M.B. Ahcrn, The Prohlem of El'il. p. 3, citillg 1'rom St. Thoma:-- t\quina:--, 
Summa Theologicae, vol. l, Question 2, Article 3. 

6 J.L. Mackic, "Evil and Omnipotence," Mimi, vol. 04, no. 254 (1')55), p. 
200. 
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Another wriler, II. J. McCloskcy, in the bcginning of his article "The 

Prohlem 01 1 ~vil" writes: 

The prohlem of evil is a very simple problem to state. There is evil 
in the world; yet the world is said to he the creation of a good, 
omnipotent (JO(1. How is this possible? Surely a good, omnip~ent 
heing would havc made a world that is free of evil of any kind. 

Ilowever, although it is "a very simple problem" to state, it remains 

very crucial. Supposing it to he true that a good omnipotent God should have 

made a world which is Irce of cvil of any kind, the existence of evil is th en 

cOJlsidered as entailing onc or the following possibilities: dther there is 110 

(10<.1; or he is not alJ-powerful; or he is not good; or there are two or more 

powers, of which at Jcast onc is evil and neither or none is omnipotent,8 ail 

01 which implies that the reality of evil is incompatible with the {~xistence of 

00<.1. Indeed, in its mosl popular significance, the problem of evil is : 

the prohlcl1l of reconciling the hypothesis of a good and 
hcncficient dcily with existence of an apparently evil and imperfect 
world. Or, sincc omnipotence is commonly regarded as a 
necessary attrihute of divinit~ it asks how God can be at once 
omnipotent and entircly good. 

Ilaving cstablished what is meant by the "problem" of evil, we must 

ask oursc\ves what its "nature" lS as weIl. There are many different 

arguments regarding the nature of evil and solutions proposed to the 

prohlcm, somc or them involving major intellectual issues, both philosophical 

and rc\igious. 

John Ilick. m his examination of the nature of eviJ, first tries to 

approach the term etymologically by considering how the word is used in the 

7 11..1. McClol\kcy, "The Prohlem of Evil," The Journal of Bible and 
l~t'Ii~ioll, vol. ~O. no. 3 (1962), p. 187. 

lx Ihid. 

9 B.I\,(I. Fulkr, Hie PIOh/cm of E1'i! in Plotin liS (Cambridge: University 
Prcss. 191:!). p. I~ (Introduction). 



English, German, and French languages. In English. he c~plains. the word 

"cvil ll is frequently used in a comprehensive sense, and thus thl'n' can Ill' 

distinguished under it the moral cv il of wickedness as well as such non-moral 

evils as discase and natural disastcrs. ln German, the word "evil" can he 

translated as dther Ubel or Bàse, allhough they have differenl sellses. The 

.' 
word Uhel il' a gencral term, covering the meaning of hoth moral and nOI1-

moral evils, even though it can he used in a partÏl'ular sense for the latter. 

whilst the word Bose is ddinitcly used for moral evil. The French word for 

evil i8 le mal, which refers to aB types of evil.10 

Thercforc, the term evil can he gcnerally differentiatcd into lwo types, 

moral and non-moral. Moral evil ean he defined as immorality, or whatever 

evil human beings originale, sueh as selfishncss, envy, greed, deceit, cruelty, 

eallousnes8 or cowardice, and on a larger scale, war. Non-moral evil, on thl~ 

othe.r hand, which ean be rderred to as physical evil or natural eviJ, 1S the 

evil that originates independently 01 human actions, or, as Fairhairn 

designates, physieal evil means : 

all the sufferings he may have to endure, wh ether hodily or 
mental, nervous or sympathctie, alikc as a distinct individual and a 
social unit, alike as il natural being, ne~hly and mortal, and as a 
human being, sharing in the special history of jlt people and in the 
collective fortunes and immortality of the race. 

Besides these moral and non-moral evils, John Ilick mentions h.lother type of 

eviI, i.e. metaphysical evil, which was l'irst proposed hy I,eihniz. This type of 

evil refers to the basic fact of finitude and limitation within the created 

universe, and is supposed to he the ultimate cause 01 other types of evil; i.e., 

the unavoidable imperfection of created things is to he regarded as evil. 12 

10 John I-lick, El'il and the GOll of Love, p. HL 

11 A.M. Fairbairn, The Philsophy of the Christian Religion (New York & 
London: Macmillan. 1902), p. 134. 
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J n thc cxposition which follows, 1 intend to rcly heavily on the 

c1ahoratiol1 madc hy 11..1. McCloskey in his article "The Problem of Evil ,,,13 

dcaling with the nature 01 evil, in which he discusses the problern in the 

following ortler: Evi\ as Unrcal, Evil as Privation, Evil as Real but Justified, 

and Moral Evil. 

A. EVII, AS UNREAI, 

The idea that cvil is unreal can be traced back to Plotinus (c. 205-270 

I\.D.), who sces cvil as simply the absence of reality. He establishes his idea 

on the lact that cvil is the degree in which a given entity is still subject to 

matter, or as a nccessary stage of development in the history of the visible 

universc. This is bccausc he cOl1siders that every entity i8 good to certain 

e~tcnt and evil to a conVl~rse extent.14 Furthermore, as also reported by 

B.A.G. Fullcr in his work The Problem of Evil in Plotin us , evil "has no real 

existence qua l.'vil. IL is hut an appearance, a partial aspect, an erroneous 

opinion, a lïnitc point of view.,,15 Thus, evil is illusory. Hs existence can be 

dcduccd from rcality as a misunderstood fragment, to be considered as either 

as a rncans towards perfection justified and transfigured by the end, or as an 

intcgral and contrihutive factor in perfection itself.16 

1~ John lIick, El'il anti the God of Love, p. 19. See also, W.D. Niven, 
"(lood and EviJ," Enc)'clopaedia of Religion and Ethics (New York: 
t'harles Scrihner's Sons, 1955), vol. VI, pp. 324-325. 

I~ ILL McCloskey. "The Problern of Evil," pp. 187-197. 

14 Philippus V. Pistorius, Plotinus and Neoplatonism: an lntroductory 
sUit/y (t'ambridge: Bowcs & Bowes, 1952), p. 1~2. 

15 Fuller, 71/(, Pl'Obiem of El'U in Plotinus, p. 21. 

16 Ibid. 



In aecordancc with the ahovc idea, Mary Baker Eddy. the foumkr 01 

the Christian Science in 1866, writing in her book Science lInd /-It'lIltil Il';t'' 

Key to the Scriptures, declares that evil is nothing and has no reality. "Fvil is 

neither pcrson, place, nm thing, hut simply a bclicf, an illusion of mêlterial 

sense."l7 She goes on to cxplain that evil is mercly illusion and error. having 

no real basis. Even in more concrcte form, like sickness and death. evil may 

be regarded as illusion and nothingness, which would virtually vêlnish. "Ir sin. 

sickness, and death were understood as nothingness, they wOllld 

disappear .,,18 

If the idea of evil as unreal is applied to physiclli evil il may he sa id 

that pain or suffering is not really evil, and that neither is nalural disordcr. 

Such things must be understood as logically occurring hceause of certain 

causes, or because of a nccessary natural law thal we do not yet lInderstalld. 

A person may think that pain, suffering, nalural disorder, or evcil disastcr 

are evils, possibly because he does Ilot sec lhem in their wholc context. 

Sufferings of this present time could he reckoned as not worthy to he 

compared with the glory that would be revealed to mankil1(j, or may he 

regarded as something for which the totality of experience is ahsolutcly the 

richer and better. B.A.G. Puller writes : 

Evil exists that God may triurnph over and tnlllscend it in an ael 
of victory in which his perfection consists; the opposition of good 
and evil, that God ma~Jlave the suprcrne happiness 01 idclltifying 
them in a highcr unit y . 

It is very commonly believed that thcre is no pleasure if therc is no 

pam, or at least that many pains arc virtual conditions for gaining plcasure. 

17 Mary Baker G. Eddy, Science und Heu/th !Vith Key to the Scrip/ures 
(Boston: W.G. Nixon, 1891), p. 237. 

18 Ibid., p. 464. 

19 Fuller, The Prohlem of El'il in Plotintls, p. 21. 
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Thus, evil can he rcgardcd as a tcrnptation for man in order to obtain higher 

achicverncnt. MOfcovef, cvil can be justified as functioning as a means of 

warning us against worsc possible evils. Il is true 1hat hunger, which itself 

causes discornfort or even pain, can function as a warning that our body 

lIecds sorne supply of energy in order to avoid a greater evil. If our body 

were not sensitive towards coldness or heat, we might not be aware of being 

hurnt Of frostbitten, thus endangering our life. If wounds did not cause pain, 

their presence might be just ignored and would lead to more dangerous 

damage, and so on. Thus, pain can be considered as a warning system which 

have heen givcn to us in "the l'orm of traffic lights to increase safety on the 

roads," although they arc in sorne measure parasitic.20 

This idea sccms to be supported by M.B. Ahern as he suggests that 

pain can and cven really does serve a good purpose. Pain, in sorne form or 

other, has Icd people to seek medical aid in almost aH cases. Thus, pain is 

not an evil to he evadcd, SillCC it can function as a pointer to sornething 

hcyond itself, sorne physical ill that may need treatrnent.21 

Like M.B. Ahern, J.L. Mackie also suggests that the appearance of 

evil C,1Il he understood in connection with the concept of progress: 

that the best possible organisation of the universe will not be 
statie, but progressive, that the graduai overcorning of evil by good 
is really a filler thing than would be the eternal unchallenged 
supremacy of good. 

That is, "the universc is bettcr with sorne evils in it than it could be if there 

'1 ,,"'''' werc no eVI . --

Ilowcver, McCloskey docs not agrec that there is such a thing as an 

~o ILL McCloskey, Golf and El'il (The Hague: Martinus Nijhoff, 1974), p. 
X7. 

::!I M.B. Alll'm. "The Nature of Evil," Sophia, voL 5, no. 3 (1966), p. 38. 
.,., 

.1,1" Mm'kÎl.'. "Evil and Omnipotence," p. 206. 
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unreal evil. He argues that it is impossihle to eoncciw that a thowughly hall 

man is only an illusion. "The thoroughly bad man is not simply an illusion of 

a b(!d man; he is a bad man.,,23 Considering that evil is unreal or only a 

valuable part which heightens the beauty of the who\c might happen il one 

had "a God's eye view." Even l'rom the moral point of view, howewr, it is 

unreasonable to assert that the suffering of othel's is a contrihution to tlw 

divine melody.24 This allegation is in particular based on the ide a that "evil is 

like a discordant or ugly element in a symphony or painting hut one whkh in 

fact adds beauty to the whole work,"25 which is a1so rcjcctcd hy Md 'Ioskl'Y. 

He argues that it is incompatible to make an analogy hetwccll the exis!cnn' 

of evil and works of art. In contrast to the aesthctic mode\' in which the 

parts have meaning in the context of the wholc, humall actions arc 

considered good or bad only by virtue of their intrinsic nature or thcir 

consequences. Should the suffering be explained by rcfcrcnce to itl'. contc",t, 

we have only to reCer to our moral judgement, which suggests that evil may 

be justified as a means to good, but not as a part of a whole.2() And as this 

explanation of suffering is based OH a l'aise analogy hetwccll aesthctie 

standards and moral judgement, inasmuch as a pain and sul fcring i Il the 

world arc very different from ugly or discordant clements in a painting or li 

symphony, it is invalid to daim that evil is unreal. 

B. EVIL AS PRIVATION 

23 H.J. McCloskey, "The Problcm of E\il," p. 188. 

24 Ibid. 

25 1-1.1. McCloskey, God ami Evil, (1974), p. 41. 

26 Ibid., p. 189. 
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Evil as privation is generally discussed with rcterence to Augustine's 

mnst frequcnt phrase pril'atio honi, which rneans "privation of good.,,27 The 

idea tha1 evil is a privation of proper good, or of right order, is proffered as 

an intermediate course hetween dcfining evii as rnerely an illusion (evil as 

unreal) and dcfining it as tully real. Thereby, it ean serve to evade the 

dilfieulty of attributing to God the responsibilily for creating evil in ils 

. • j' "H posItIve orm .... Evil, as St. Augustine explains, has no nature but loss of 

good.29 

But the idea of privation is not meant to he a simple lack of goodness, 

such as a trec lacking the spiritual quality of an angel. Moreover, it is not an 

instance of cvil to have heen created a member of a lower hierarchy of 

creatures, since to have becn created as a worm is not worse than to have 

heen creatcd a lion. Accordingly, the immoral man is one whose acts spring 

from lack of right order, just as physical evil is said to result l'rom the 

absence of proper good.30 In general, evil is negative, a lack, a 10ss, and 

privation. One passage l'rom the Enchiridion of St. Augustine reads: 

that which has the name of evil is nothing eise th(\11 privation of 
gond. For as, in the bodies of animate beings, to be affected by 
diseases and wounds is the same thing as to be deprived of health 
(for the purpose 01 healing, when it is applied, is not that those 
evils wluch were in the bodies, namely diseases and wounds, 
should come out from thcm and go elsewhere, but that they should 
utterly cease to exist: for wound or diseas.e. is not a substance in 
itsclf, but a dcfect of Ileshly substance .... )~H 

27 John lIick, El'ilalld the Golf of Lore, p. 53. 

2R ILL McCloskey, "The Problem of Evil," p. 189. 

29 St. Augustine, The Cit\' or Got! (London: .LM. Dent & Son, 1947), p. 
320. . 

30 ILl. McCloskey, "The Problem of Evil," p. 189. 

JI St. Augustine, Ellclriridioll or MallullL to Laurentius Concerning Faith, 
Jlope, tl/Ill Charity. trans. by Ernest Evan (London: S.p.e.K., 1953), 
pp. X-9. 



1t may be said that St. Augustine's point of vil'w, I.C. that l'vil is 

privation of good, is optimistic, in that it scems to hc il rdkl'lion 01 his 

optimistic way of thinking ahout the world, 1 Il' sec:. l'vil as part of a total 

metaphysical picture of the univcrse, hasically resuhing 1 rom the wholc 

Christian interpretation of lire, in which his l'oncq)tion 01 1'1'I\'lltio hOIll 

receives its meaning and justification. Since the univl'rsl' has hCl'n l'I"l.'a\cd h, 
an omnipotent and all-good GOlt, evil cannot he anything :.uhstantial or a 

positive constituent of the umverse, hut only a loss of natural "mcasuJ'l', Imm 

and order", or a malfunctioning of 80mething that 18 in itsell gOOlI.:l'2 

Besides St. Augustine, we can find further c1ahoration 01 the thcory 

tl1at evil is privation in the writings of St. Thomas I\quinils. In his SIlIIIlIItl 

Theologicae l, Question 48, Article :l, we can rcad: 

Evil imports the absence of good. But not l'very ahsencc of good 
is evi\. For absence of good can he taken in il privati\e and in a 
negative sense. Absence of gond, taken nega\ivcly is not evil: 
otherwise, it would follow that what dol's not exist i:. l'vil, and also 
that everything would he evil, through not having the good 
bclonging to something cise; lor instance, a man wOlild he l'vil 
who had not the swiftness of the roe, or the strength 01 lion. But 
the absence of gond, taken in a privalive sense, ~:lan cvi'; as, for 
instance, the privation of sight is ealled hlindncss.' . 

From this passage, it is c1eur that St. Thomas regards cvil, in ils hasic 

sense, as the absence of good, although not every ahsence 01 good is evil. As 

there are privative and negative absences of gond, it may he under:-.tood that 

not existing or not having the good proper to one's naturl- wOlild he evil. "")J' 
instance, it is not evi' at ail for man not 10 have wing:-., a:-. wing:-. an: not 

proper to his nature. What wOlild truly he l'vil would he hi:-. not having 

hands, because it is the nature of his human hody tn have them. 1 n a 

32 John IIick, Evil and the God of Love, p. hO. 

33 St. Thomas Aquinas, Summa TheoLogicae, tran:-.laled hy l'athers nI the 
English J)ominiean Province (New York: Bel1zigcr Brothcr:--, 1')74), vol. 
1, p. '250. 
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commentary on i\quina:-.'~ thcory, 1 ~tienne Gilson explains: 

What i:-. ealled an eVll in the substance 01 a thiJlg is only a lack of 
some quality which ought naturally to be there. For a man to have 
no wing~ is not cvil, beeause it is not the nature of the human 
hody to rossc~s wings. Similarly there is no cvil in not having fair 
hair. Thc pos~cssion of fair hair is compatible with human nature 
hut i:-. not JWCès:-.ary to il. On the olher hand, it is an evil for a 
mail to have IlO hands, while it is not so for a bird. Now the term 
l'ripa/IOn, con:-.idered strictly and in its proper sense, designates 
the absence or wallt of what a being ought naturally to possess. It 
is to privation 01 this kind that evil is Iimited. Evil is g~re negation 
withm a subsUmee. ft is not an essence, not a reality. 

1 Il contras!, MeC Ioskey does Ilot accept that evil can he regarded as 

only a privation of proper good or right order. Il is still right to say that the 

immoral man 1S the one whose aets originate l'rom laek of right order or of 

the direction 01 (Iod; and that physieal evil lies in the absence of proper 

good. But, as he further argues, if il deals with the blind man it would be 

rc.ally a paradigm. "Blindness is not an evil in living things which do not by 

nature enjoy sighl, lmt il is an evii in man because sight is a good appropriate 

to man.,,35 

In addition, he also repudiates the view that privative theory could be 

applied to the prohlem of pain. Pain is neither illusion nor simply absence of 

good. Paill has a real and positive nature, and its cvilness issues from that 

nature alone, not l'rom its being the absence of somethillg eise. McCloskey 

explains: 

lt i8 pointless to tell the child whosc body is bruised and broken 
by the landslide, and who is wrackcd by pain, that he is 
expcriencing simply a privation of the proper good of the body. 
His suflering may he associatcd with a privation of th~6Proper 
gond of the body. hut it is much more and other than this.~ 

34 1 ~ticnl1c ('ilson. The Christian Philo.\'ophy of St. Thomas Aquinas (New 
York: Randol11 Ilouse. 1956). p. 156. 

35 11..1. McCloskcy. "The Problcm of Evil," p. 189. 

36 Ibid. 



Supposing that evil were simply a privation of gond. hoth thl' l't\:-Ol' of 

a blind man and that 01 a child heing brui:-oed hy the landslide would rl'main 

great problems. Would. a:-o McClo:-okcy allerward:-o cnquires. a hcncvolcnt. all

power fui bcing sn arhitrarily and capriciously dcprive individuals of tlll'ir 

appropriatc human attributes and cause them suffering in doing so? 

Consequently he eomes tn the conclusion that evil is real and has a real 

nature of its own, as it cannot hc regarded as merc1y privation 01 heing or of 

right order. 3 7 

C. EVIL AS REAL BUT JUSTIFIE)) 

The idea that evil can he justificd rcfers to the general notion of the 

problcm of evil, by asking whcther any cvil could he mOI ally jllstilied if an 

omnipotent, wholly good God cxists. If cvil could he jllstilicd, accordingly, 

good secms to be the only criterion appropriate for justifying il. This is to say 

that the occurrence of evil should produce good proportionatc 10 that evil. 

and that the good canllot he achievcd without inlliding that evil. These arc 

the conditions by which, according to M.B. J\hern, evil can he justilïcd. For 

example, Ahern gocs on, it is monllly justil iahle for a motorist lo injure onc 

person slightly in order to avoid injllring anothcr pcrsol1 scriously, although 

he must realize that the lÏrst persoll would never agree with him. Ilowever, il 

does Ilot mean that when such an evil is justitïed, the agent is hlamc1es~ in 

causing il. His intention to eause an evil is, in SOInC respect, itsell evil. Pain 

which naturally accompanics slIrgcry shollid not he intendcd, if the agent is 

to be monllly blamcless.38 

37 Ibid., p. 190. 

38 M.B. J\hern, The Prohlem of Evil, p. 23 
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The idca that non-moral cvil or physical cvil is rcal but justified, is 

gCllcrally ha:-.cd on thc helicl thal evil serves as either God's warning to men 

in order tu acknowledge his power, or is dcserved as his punishment for sin. 

Physical cvil as (iod's warning of his power can be explained by the argument 

that ccrtain natural calamities may be intcndcd by God as a reminder to 

mankind 01 hi~ power over the universc. That is to say, God manifests his 

power in callsing the natural calamities in the hupe that men will respond 

lhrough l'car, thell suhjugate themselves to the power of God by worshipping 

him or ohcying his commallds, and eventually become morally better 

individuals hy hehavillg respcctfully towards God. Generally such a belief is 

a~s()t"Îaled wilh thc rcligiolls tradition of the reality of atonement and of 

pcrsonal immortality.:W 

Ilowcvc,-, it is still a matter of dispute whether natural calamities can 

serve the moral purpose of evoking respectful behavior towards God. On the 

conlrary. such calamilies may result in skepticism or even disbelief in God's 

goodllcss. If <iod's intention in causing those calamities was in order to 

a~hi,'ve such a purpose. then it is hard to believe that God is both 

omnipotent and omniscient. The question can also be posed: why should God 

lise such physical evils to achievc this object instead of choosing the less evil 

111l'thods availahlc 10 him as a benevolent God,?40 After ail, the pains 

inllictcd olilweighs lhe good achieved. Furthermore, much pain even resuIts 

in moral ~vils ~uch as a sense of ddeat. self pit y, selfishness, eringing, 

cowanlicL'. lcrror, cie. Or. as F.R. TCllnanl suggests more precisely : 

~9 

it is not neccssary to suppose that cvery specifie form of suffering 
thal man undergocs - e.g. the agony of tetanus or of cancer - is 
i1lltcccdcntly willL ,t by God as a mcans 10 sorne particular end. It 

11..1. l\''kt'Inskcy. God ami Eva. (1974). p. 90. 

-10 lhid .. p.91. 
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ean he admitted that excrutiating pains arc more severe than they 
need he for evoking virtues such as patience and lortitudt', and 
tha1 to assign them 10 God's anleccdcnt will would he to attrilmh..' 
devilishness tu the Deity. Moreovcr, the l'ad that some human 
beings arc born as ahorlions, as imhecile or insanc. sccms to hl' 
inexplicable on the vicw that cvery form of suffering is il partieular 
providence, or an antecedently willed dispensation for edllcating 
and spiritually perfccting the person on whom the affliction l'ails: 
while to suppose that suffering is inflicted on one persoll lOI' the 
~piritual 411ification of another is again 10 l'onecivc of (,oll as 
Immoral. 

The argument that physical evil is considered as (iod's punishmen1 for 

sin often makes rcfercnce to natural disastcrs, sueh as earthtlUakes. 1100ds. 

volcanic eruptions, and so on, The outstanding ex ample generally rcfcrrcd tu 

in the past by theologians is the great earthquake that happellcd in l,isholl in 

the eighteenth century, in which 40,(XX) people were killed. lIowevcr, il is 

still debatable, since there was no a single proof indicating that ail vietims of 

this incident were the sinfu! citizens of Portugal who dcscrvcd that painl ul 

punishment. At the time Voltaire askcd: "Did God in this car1hqllake select 

40,000 least virtuous of the Portuguesc citizens'!". 42 Indced it is impossihle 

to assume tha~ only the sinners werc killed, because thc victims inc1uded 

children who \Vere by nature innocent, and even animaIs. As 11 result, 1hat 

disastrous earthquake, were we to look upon il as God's punishmcnt, was Ilot 

proportionately distributed in accordancc with the offcnce ni the suffercrs, 

On the other hand, many physical evils have bcen inflictcd on children 

from the moment 01 their birth, such as mental dcfects. hlilldl1c:-,~. 

deformities, etc. Il is impossihle to cOl1sidcr that such evils cOllstitute 

punishment, and it is even injusticc to inflict on those innocent childrclI slJch 

retribution.43 

41 F.R. Tennant, Ph ilosophical The%gy (Camhridge: Univcr:-.ity Prc:-.~, 
1968), Vol. 1 l, p. 203. 

42 ILL McCloskey, "Ood amll~vil," p. ]02. 
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Anothcr cxplanation conccrning justifiable evil deals with the idea that 

physical lwils are unavoidable but compensated for in after-life. C.A. 

Camphell, in his exposition of sUffering,44 indicates that sorne sufferings are 

unavoidahle, and even {jod himself could not avoid them, since they result 

t rom the operation of natural law, which ultimately has a good effect. 

Although such cvils arc unavoidahle, God will make up for them by granting 

joy in the after-life. Thus, evil is justificd, and one should not complain about 

it in this life. 

As this cxplanation involves the possibility of compensation in the 

al'ter-lire, it implies that the problem of suffering requires the notion of 

immortality in order to be solvcd. However, not ail people are sure that 

there is such an alter-lire in reality. But, as C.A. Campbell further suggests, 

those people who accept the possibility of an after-life will hold certain 

values not availahlc in thosc who deny il. In reality, the principle of joy 

cOl11pcnsating sorrow in our ordinary life is familiar and readily accepted. A 

man who has experienced much suffering in his life does not always complain 

that lire has becn "unfair" to him, so long as he can hope that more happiness 

and joy will counter-balance and cancel out the sorrows. This simple 

principle of compensation, according to C.A. Campbell, is capable of 

halancing the suffcrings occurring in the earthly life with the joys in the after

lifc.45 

Against ail those explanations, 1-1.1. McCloskey argues that although 

undescrvcd and unavoidablc cvil is compensated for by some joys in after-

4J Ihitl. 

44 C.A. Camphell, 0" Selj7lOod alld Godhood (London: George Allen & 
Unwin, 1957), pp. 301 f. 

4S /l"d .. p. JO~. 
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life, it is, however, still evil. Mc(,loskey agrcl's that men do not al ways 

complain about such cvil. lt is becausc men arc accustomed to injw;ticl'S in 

their life that they can bear the occurrence of l'vil. They have grown to hl' 

insensitive and have virtually learnt how to withhold thcir complaints in many 

circumstances wherc they would be entitlcd to complain. Mc( 'Ioskl~y has 

described this type of reaction: 

We are used both to the injusl iccs and to trying to right thclll iil 
terms of compensations. NcvCl thclcss, it rcmains truc that l'ven if 
he were finally to receive the mo~t lavis! of compensations, il man 
unjustly but unavoidably imprisoncd lor twcnty years would he 
right in complaining that an evil had becn done to him and that it 
would havc been a bettcr world if he had nut had tn sufkr 
undeservedly in this way. So, too, if Ood strikcs down and kills an 
only child, it is no adequatc compcnsation

4
if he suhscqlwntly 

blesses the parents with sevcral other childrcn. {} 

The basic difference between both McCloskey and ('amphdl lies in 

how to explain the "alleged unavoidability of cvil." J\ccordillg to (:amphell, 

the world with the natural laws it has is a good world, and it il' heUm' lor the 

world to have them than if it did not; the laws bclollging tn the world now 

are superior to any others we can imagine. The last staternellt is prillcipally 

to assert that evil, however undeservcd it is, is unavoidahlc and l'vell the 

omnipotent God himself would not be able to rcmovc it. So, il gond world is 

the world in which there is evil as a result of the operation of the natural 

laws.47 For cxample, it is evidcnt that becausc of the functioning 01 the law 

of gravit y certain calarnities such as landslidcs and carthqllakcs happen, 

whosc occurrence is absolutely unavoidablc. 

But, against Campbell/s point of Vil~W, McCloskey slIggests lhal the 

laws of naturc are not the laws of correlation indicatillg unilormities, The 

laws of nature arc hcld to govern natural phCn()ml~nil, Accordingly, il would 

46 I-IJ, Mc('Joskey, "The Problcrn of Evil," pp. 190-191. 

47 C.A. Campbell, On Selfhood ami Godhood, p. 299. 
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be possihle to hope that therc could be a beUer world with fewcr evils, in 

which wc might he able to enjoy more pleasurc and intellectual satisfaction, 

in spi te of the fact that it is impossible to give a detailed description of such 

Il world. On the othcr hand, it is al80 possible to hope that God could 

intervene hy way of miracles to reducc and even to eliminate suffering, 

inslead 01 pcrmitting calarnities to endanger the uniformity of nature, which 

is by nature good.48 

D. MORAL EVIL 

Moral cvil is Ilot merely moral fault. More th an moral fault, it entails 

an estrangernent of God's laws and il rejection of the reality of God's 

existence. Nevertheless, it is believed that God, in creating mankind had the 

intrinsic foreknowledge that they would engage in moral evil by committing 

actions such as Iying or cheating, by being unkind to others, by being callous, 

cruel, violent, jcalous, ruthlessly ambition, or by manifesting other 

unpleasant traits.49 Il is very common to find the se evils in the daily actions 

of individuals and il is not at aH unusual to blame those who commit them as 

sinners. Most thcists think that ail men, with rare exception, are sinners, and 

il is weil known that therc arc always extraordinarily evil men such as 

professional killcrs or rohbers, transgressors, opprcssors, and the like. Ali of 

thcse phcnornena indicatc that there is an immense amount of evil which has 

to he cxplained or justitïcd.50 

John Ilick allcgcs that aH these evils originate t'rom sin, which he 

4~ ILL Mc(,loskcy. "The Proh1cm of Evil," p. 191. 

49 lU. Ml'Closkcy. (Joel and EviL, (1974), p. 113. 

50 Ibid. 
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precisely dctÏnes as "a disoricntation at the very c:entl"l' of man's hein~ whl'rl' 

he stands in relationship with the Source and I.onl of his lik and tht' 

Determiner of his destiny."Sl The reality of sin, as IIkk gues on, affcd:. ail 

men's horizontal relationships within the created reahn. hy which thl'Ïr 

sinfulness expresses itself in vanous kinds 01 hroken and destructive 

relationships with human society and nature. Thus. sinfulncss has hccn 

regarded as constituting the kerncl of the prohlcm of evil. If it is plausihle 

that sillfulness is the source of evils, so it is legitimatc to (IUestion: I/why has 

an omnipotent, omniscient, and infinitcly gond God permittt-d sin to 

happen?".S2 

The basic attempt to figure ,mt this prohlem rl'fers to the traditional 

elaboration of free will. J.L. Mackie, III his article I/I':vil and 

Omnipotence,"53 reveals that evil is not to he aSl'l"ihed lo ('od. hut rather to 

the independent actions of hum an beings, sinee (loti has cndowcd thcm with 

freedom of the will. The solution proposed hy J.L. Mackie is very original. 

In his solution of this problem hc tirst trics to dilTerentiate hctween certain 

sorts of evil, such as pain, misery, anguish, and the like on the one halUl, 

and cruelty, brutality, savagery, and the like on the other, on the hllsis of 

their degree of seriousness. Pain is caHed a ti:st ortler evil. while eruclty is 

of the second order. First order evils are apparenlly thuse which naturally 

occur in hum an Iife and cause suffcring. Second order l'vils arc those which 

result l'rom certain actions conducted hy an agent which cause ()ther'~ 

suffering. Accordingly, it is only l'irst order cvil thal can he ju~tilied, sincc it 

may be a logicaHy necessary componenl Dt gond evellt~, l'\uch a~ sympalhy, 

51 John Hick, EvU and the God of LO"f, p. 300. 

52 Ibid. 

53 J.L. Mackic, "Evil and Omnipotence," p. 20X. 
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kindness, heroism, and the graduai successful struggle to eliminate evils. On 

the contrary, ~ econd on!er evil cannot hc justificd, and is ascribed only to 

human heing~; and not tn God who holds 110 responsibility for them.s4 

SimilarJy, McCloskey suggests that since moral cvil results l'rom man's 

exercise of free will, and Iree will itself is held to be of highc".l value, it is 

c1aimed that Iree will must outweigh not only the existcnce of moral evil and 

the vast amount of physical evil, but also the eternal suffering of the damncd. 

So, it is because of frcc will atone that man always chooses evil and, as a 

result, the grcatcst suffcrings endured by men are due to the l'ree aets of 

others.55 

But, agalll, why did a wholly good God give men l'ree will knowing 

that it would Icad them to commit evils'! This is the most crucial question to 

he dcalt with in discussing the problem of moral cvil, and is one that has 

caused much dispute amnng theists. Morcover, not an of them agree with 

the reality of man's frcc will. Sorne hold that it is almost unbelievable that 

man is completcly free. What man can exercise is only limited free will. It is 

fretluently realizcd that man chooses what he does not really wish to. Several 

hindranees rcstrain him l'rom achieving his ehoice, either because of 

miscalculation, lack of knowledge, inability to discover facts, etc.56 This is a 

Jlosition as largcly hcld by the adherents of predeterminism. 

Disregarding this pessimistic point of view, l.L. Mackie suggests that 

men should <lel frccly. sincc Gnd has given them free will, aIthough it might 

lcad them to commit sorne cvils. lt is still better for them to act freely, even 

il sOlllelimcs they crI" in the extent of theil" frecdom, than to be "innocent 

54 IMtl. 

55 11..1. McCloskcy. "The Prohlcm of Evit," p.193. 

56 Ibid. 
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autornata, acting rightly in a wholly dctermined way.,,57 Md 'Ioskey. citing 

G.H. Joyce, affirms that man should have the pllw~r to choosc the wrong in 

accordance \Vith God's giving him grcal privilcgc in the forl11 of his final 

blessedness. This blcsscdncss rcprcscnls the fruit of his exation and is Il 

reward for his hard-won viclory which is a considerahly highcr achicvclllcnt 

than it would have bccn had he rcccivcd it wilhoui any effort Oll his part. 

Man may not de serve the reward duc to victory witholll hcing cxposed 10 the 

possibility of defeat. 58 

Free will, lhereforc, has bcen vindicatcd as justil'ying (,ml's allnwing 

moral evil to happen. I\nd moral evil il', tIH~J1, only a consequcnce of thl' 

possibility of defeat, without which man might not gain victory. Moral cvil 

exists only by virtuc of lhe hypothesis that therc is a free agent who has thc 

power to sin or mon\lly to err. (,od has created man as a very suhtlc and 

clever being, who is by nalure conscious of what he is doing. Unlikc a lion, 

for instance, which can tcar ils prey to pieces and let il die in agony, man, 

through his conscience, commonly suITcrs guilt al causing anothcr's mi~ery. 

And the lion, which has bcen prcordained to act in this way, has no oU\er 

choice in treatillg its prey. 59 

Finally, it must he acknowlcdgcd that thcrc is no l'inal consensus 

amollgst ail theists and scholars in discussing the prohlcm of cvil. l':veryone 

holds his own vicw and has come to a conclusion dilfercnt Irom othcrs, so 

long as thcy cstablish thcir argumentation on the hasis of intellectual 

inference. "We have seen," writes w.n. Niven at the end 01 his exposition 01 

good and cvil, 

57 J.L. Mackic, "Evil and Omnipotence," p. 20H. 

58 H.J. McCloskey, GOlf and Evil, (1974), p. 114. 

59 Ibid., p. 116. 
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that cvcry proposed solution cithcr Icaves the old question 
unanswcred or raises ncw unes. The problem lS for human mind 
insoluhle. lIowever for we may gel with an answer, ultimately 

'Thcrc is a veil past which wc cannot see' 
and the final and tpJj complete answer to 'Si Deus bonus, Ulule 
malum'!' lie~ within. 

Nevcrthcles~, the prevÎous e>.po~ition should provide a general notion of the 

prohlclll or l'vil, and it is hopcd that it may provide the groundwork for 

cxamining al-()a~lî 'Ahd al-Jabbar's thought in discussing his concept of al-

1 n general, it can he said that there are two different points of view 

concerning the rcality of evi!. On the one hand therc arc sorne scholars who 

say that evil is rcal and unavoidablc, and that thus il i8 incompatible with the 

idea that therc il' a 00<.1 who can he helicvcd to be wholly good and 

omnipotent. On the other hand, therc are sorne theists who hold that cvil is 

mcrcly an illusion and unreal, or that it is real but its reality i8 justificd as a 

meanl' of gn:atcr good, or that it is unavoidable in accordancc with the idea 

that evil rcsultl' l'rom the operation of the natural laws, and will be 

compcnsated for in after-life. 

1 Il spi te 01 the fact that, as .J. L. Mackie suggest8, none of the 

proposcd solution:-; of the problcm of evil can stand up to criticism,61 it must 

he rcalizl'd, following A. I,ecerf's consideration as restated by McCloskey, 

that il is presumptuous and arrogant for man tu judge God on the basis of 

his limited human reason. IIow can man, with his Iimited power, be 80 

confident of hi~ reasoning as to daim that God is either imperfect or does 

nnt l'~ist'!(;:! 

60 w.n. Nivell. "(lood and Evil," p. 324. 

61 .1.1. Mackil.'. "Evil and Omnipotence," p. 212. 

6~ 1 /1 II.. . Mr( 'Io::key, The Prohlcm of Evil," p. 194. 



CI-IAPTER III : 

THE BASIC CONCEPT OF EVn, IN 'ABD AI,-JABBAR'S TIIOU(HIT 

A. THE TRUE NATURE OF AL-QABII-! 

'Abd al-Jabbür has discusscd the prohlem of evil cxtcnsivcly in severa1 

sections of his al-Mughnt, rnainly in Volume six, Part one, as weil as in sOl11e 

sections of his Sharh al-Usül al-Kham~·ah. In hoth works. he discllsses the . . 
problem of evil in its relation with the general Mu'tazilite eonl'l~pt of divine 

justice, which itself is the central theme of this volume of the MIIR'lIlî. 

In Arabie, to the extent that 'Abd al-Jabhür himsclf has eAplored, the 

word qabt~ primarily indicates the aesthctic scnse, and means "ugly" or 

"repulsive," referring to a physical quality. Bascd on this idea, the wonl is 

trans[erred to indicat~ an ethical quality, such as disgmccful, shamcless, and 

so, evil and bad. 'Abd al-Jabbür recognizes this diflcrence and conc\lldes that 

the true nature of al-qabl,! lies in its ethical sense, whilst its aesthctic Sl~nse 

should be \.:ol1sidcred as rnctaphorical (majaz).1 This implies that . Ahd al-

Jabbür's discussion of the problem of evil concentrates more on moral evil, 

although to sorne cxtcnt he also discusses physical evils, such as ~ufferillg, 

pain, misery and the like.2 

1 Al-Mughnl, vol. VI:1, p. 25; Oeorge F. lIouralli, Islamic Ua/;onali.ml: 
The E/hic.'i of 'Abd al-Jahbar (Oxford: Clarendon, 1971), p. 49. lIourani's 
work will he ciled frequently in this chapter. and will he rdcrred tu as 
I.\'lam;c Ra/;onalism. 
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Prior to . Abd al-.1 ahbfir, the chief repre~entative of the ninth 

Mu'tazilt<. generation, Ahü Ilashim, had defined al-qabi~ as "(the act) for 

which, taken in isolation, one deserves hlame.,,3 This simple definition also 

rcÎnforces its sense of moral evil, ~inec to he or not to he blamed is only 

concerning a certain act. 

The reason for restricting this definition with the phrase "taken in 

isolation" is in order to exclude "peecadilloes and white lies by a person who 

is on the w:~ole of gond character and perrormance.,,4 Thus, it is to he 

understnod that wc ~hould blame the man only for the aet itself, such as 

inju~ticc or Iying, disregarding its context with his general record.5 The same 

dcfinition is also mentioned in his Shar~, except that he uses the phrase "'aLa 

1}{J'~l al-11'UJlïh ," in sorne aspects, instead of "idhii infarad," but still for the 

saille pUl·pose, that is to cxclude those peccadilloes, which, in spite of their 

cvilness, arc not in evcry re~pect hlameworthy. In this case, 'Abd al-Jabbar 

seems to he leaning more towards the Islamic concept of judgement of 

human action~, where such actions are either deserving of reward or 

punishment in accordancc with divine sanction. Therefore, since one who 

cOlTImits peccadilloes is ncithcr hlameworthy nor deserving of any reward, he 

is grantcd pardon for it. Morcovcr, the definition also serves to exc1ude the 

evils donc hy small childrcn or insane people and animais whose evilness is 

Ilot tu he hlamed, exccpt in sorne respects, such as when it occurs in those 

" AI-MIIRhnî. vol. X III, p. 229. 

:1 IUlla al-qabih ma yaslllhiqqu bihi al-dhamm idhii infarad, translated as 
quoted ahové from bi/lllilic Rationalism, p. 49. In spite of the fact that 
this dcfinition is ascrihcd to Abû Hashim, the criterion "deserving blame" 
il' always used hy 'Ahd al-.1 ahbür in discussing the problern of evil. 

4 AI-MlIgllllî. vol. VI: 1, pp. 19, 26.; /slamic Rationalism, p. 49 . 

5 AI-MligllIIÎ. Ihul.: Islamic RatU)flllli:ml, Ibid. 
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who rcalize what thcy are doing. 6 

In addition to the delÏnitions cited ahove. 'Ahd al-Jabbar himsdl' 

defines al-qab1~l as "an <lct for which. if it occurs in any way on the part of 

one who knows it will occur l'rom him in that way, and who lets il happen. he 

deserves blame, unless therc is a rcstricting rcason.,,7 This ddinilion, not rar 

apart from the previous oncs, emphasizcs that the ha sic idca or cvil il' 

something that deservcs blame. But it is not c1car how one should dccide thal 

an action is blameworthy. Based on the latter ddinilion, 'Ahd al-Jahhar 

indicates that an action i8 blameworthy whcn ils cvilness occurs duc to the 

action of an individual who knows it will occur, but then does not refrain 

from that action. In other words, it can be understood that 10 he 

blameworthy the evilncss of the action should he based on the real knowledge 

or the conscÎousness of the docr. Thus, the knowledge or consciousncss or 

the agent i8 to be considered as the basic condition of an ad heing 

blameworthy. However, there is another restriction lor the latter definÏi.ion: 

for an act to he blameworthy, it must be an avoidable one, for the agent 

cannot he blamed when it is impossible for him to avoid it, as can he 

understood from idhll lam yamna' minhu mimi', or "unlcss there is a 

restricting reason." 

6 Sharh al-Usïil al-Khamsah, p. 41. There scems to he an ohseurity in the 
last sentenëe, as il is cvident that childrcn and insane pcople would not 
realize whether or not thcir actions are cvil, and thus they cannot he t'ully 
demanded for their responsibility. 

7 Al-Mughnl, vol. VI:l, p. 26; (Iourani, I\luml(" {(ulionalism, p. 50. 
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B. SOMI~ I\SPI':CI'S UNDER WIIICII AN ACT MI\Y BE CALLED 

I"VIL 

1 Il my 1 urther discu!o.sion of 'Abd al-J abbar's concept of evil, 1 will often 

rder to J lourani's Islamic Ralionalüm, the most recent study of 'Abd al

lahhar's cthical thought, which provide8 a pattern for exploring 'Abd al

lahhar's 1I1-MII~hlll and his discussion of the problem of evi1. Aceording to 

Ilourani, 'I\bd al-Jahbar's main coneern in discussing the concept of al-qabi~ 

is to maintain the objectivity of value, and in doing 80 to counteract the views 

01 the Mlhjectivists, his main oppünents, who held that the values of actions 

are determined exclusivcly by the will of 00d.8 'Abd al-Jabbar, in supporting 

hi~ cali for an objective approach to the subject, states: "the 

hlal11eworthiness of a particular aet is a fact that cannot be alterable by the 

wishes, utterances, thoughts, or leelings of any spectator or judge, even if he 

he (lOti IlimselL,,9 I\s a Mu'tazilitc, 'Abd al-Jabbàr supported the general 

concept or this school, that Ilatural reason can serve as a sufficient source of 

cthical knowledge. This rncans that man has the capability to kllow the right 

and the good hy his own unaidcd intellœt, and even to define them, 

indcpendcntly of the divine will. lO Thus, as the human intellect is inheritently 

capahle of rccognizing the right and the good independently of the divine 

will, good and l'vil are objective. Man can grasp the good or evil of actions 

as he grasps "directly perccived phenorncna" (al-mudrakat). "We know at 

once that in jus tic l' , Iying and ingratitude are evil, just as wc know straight 

away that justice, truthfulncss, and gratitude are good."l1 

X Islamic NlllfOl111/ism, p. 3. 

l) 
Ihid .. p. 51. 

10 Il' 1 .., "l •• p .. '. 
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However, in the chapter "The explanation of how an ad hl'collll's l'vil 

or good or obligatory,,,12 'Abd al-Jahhür mentions that an l'vil l'an hl' l'ither 

"rational" (al-qablfi Il al-'aqllylllz) or "jurid ical" (lll-qabii'ih (ll-slwr'Î\'ah). U . . . 

Rational cvil defines an act that becol11cs l'vil hecause ot ils own pl'l'uliar 

characteristics, not becausc of its rclationship with other factors. This tYIK' of 

evil is likc wrongdoing or injustice (~lIlm), 14 lying (kit/Il"), willing l'vil 

(iriidat al-qab1~), commanding l'vil (am, al-qabl~), ignorance (1I1-;ahl) , and 

imposing unpcrformable obligation (taklif ma Iii YII~iiq). Fach one of thl'St' 

acts is evil, such as in lhe case of injustice, for instance, hecause of ils heing 

injustice alone, not becausc il is committed hy a certain agent, or, as said 

previously, because of its relationship with other things. 

Furthermore, thcre must be something pcculiar to cach one of thl'sl' 

"rational evils" which makes it differcnt l'rom the othcr l'vils. For instance, 

there must he particular things that makc injustice what it is, rather than 

make it lying or pointless, etc. Furthl'rmorc, "it must diller l'rom good hy il 

11 Eric L. Ormsby, Theodicy in lslamic Thought: The DISpute Ol'ef al
Ghaziili's "Best of ALI Possible Worlds" (Princcton: Princclon University 
Press, 1984), p. 233, citingfromAI-Mughnl, vol. VI:l, pp. 5X, 61. 

12 AI-Mughnl, vol. VI:1, pp. 57-60. 

13 Hourani docs not makc any clarification of this al-qabüïlz IIl-slllldyah, 
except that he mentions as "the cvil of Law." (J",lamic UillIOn alism , p. 
70). As he rcfcrs 10 thc same passage of thc Mughnl, it can he a~sul1led 
that what he means with "thc evil of I,aw" is that al-qal,ü ih al-.\hllr'Îyah. 
But with regard to a fcw examples given in both the MûghnÎ and the 
Muhît, we may conjccture it as "an evil rcsulting l'rom di~()heying or 
trmisgressin~ the religious law (.'iha,rah)," "juridical evill/ or "evil in thc 
legal sense.' This agrces with an allusion made hy Ilourani "the evil 01 
the Laws (c.g. ncglcct of prayers)." 

14 Eric L. Ormsby, while discussing thc Problcm 01 thc Optimum, indicates 
that zulm, according to Mu'tazilitcs, mcans "injusticc" as the opr()~ite 01 
al-'a{ll. Of course, as he furthcr cxplains in his note, zulm may dcnote 
wrongdoing in gencral, but it is used particularly 01 (yrannou~ wrong. 
This is in contrast with Ilourani who maintains thc use 01 "wrongdoing" 
for r.ulm throughout his book. SCl.', Ormsby, 'Iheodit'Y ln Islam/(' 
Thoûght, p. 227. 
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rcality (~uqiquh) hy which it is scparatcd l'rom it."lS 

On the contrary, the "juridical evil" (al-qahi~ al-.\'harlyah) are aets 

that hccornc evil hecausc or thcir rclationship with other things. For example, 

as . Ahd al-Jahbar says in the Mll~l~, it describes an aet that incites 

(Sl)lI1eOlle) to commit rational evil or to renounce sorne obligations. 

Ulltortunatcly, 'Ahd al-Jahhür gives no further cxplanation of this "juridieal 

evil," cxccpt by restating the same idea in the Mu~i~ with a suggestion that 

the "juridical cvil" should he understood in its general outlook. For example, 

il Gmt forhids us lrom doing a certain aet, or ordains the Prophet to forbid 

us 1 rom it, wc should understand that if the act were not eorrupt there would 

not he sueh a prohibition. Howcver, as wc have only 10 adopt the general 

knowlcdge of it, ignorance of such a detailed accoullt of lhal "juridical evil" is 

not cOllsidercd as a ddeel on our part. 16 

ln any case, 'Abd al-Jabbar's main concern in dealing with evil is to 

prove lhat il is objective. More than eonforming to the defining formula 

"descrving or not deserving blarne," an evil aet must have distinguishillg 

attrihlltcs heyond that bare dcfining charaeter which deterrnines it as evil 

ratheï than good)7 Accordingly, therc arc several grounds upon whieh we 

can base our knowledge of what rnakes cvil things evil, and what makes their 

agent dcserving or lIndeserving of blame. Restating what 'Abd al-J abhür 

writcs in the MlIghnï, lIourani ex plains: "If 'rational evil' sueh as 

wrongdoing and lying is distinguished hy sorne property peeuliar to it, there 

must he sOlllcthing that makcs it like that, cvil rather than good, and makes it 

15 AI-MuKIz"i. vol. VI:l, p. 56; Islamic Ratiotlalism, p. 63. 

1 (, lùttïb al-Mtlj""ï' .fi tll-MlIhït /Ji 111-TakUI, cd. i)y .J..1. Houbcn (Beirut: 
t"I<,!ha'at al-KüthülikÎyah, 1965), vol. l, p. 235. 

17 I.\ltllllic Raliollali.w1l. p. 62. 



rather than anothcr thing cvil." 1 S 

But bcforc wc procecd to disc:uss thcse gnmnds. it is usdul 10 not~· 

that sorne grounds whieh make cvil things evil arc c1ahoratcd in thl' nl'gativl' 

mode. This is what we lÏnd in 'Abd al-.lahbür's dis<.'ussion of this iSSUl' in th~' 

MlIghnî, where he repudiales his o)lponCnls' points 01 VICW. hdorl' hl' 

explains his own. On the whole, there arc four aspcds whic:h shuuld IK' 

rejected as grounds of evil, i.e., (1) An evil thing is evil not hl'cause of ils 

genus Uins) , 19 existence or generation; (2) Il is nut hccausc of thl' l'xistclln' 

of a detcrmining cause (ma'nii) or the cessation of a cause; (3) Il is not 

because of certain states (a~wiil) of its agcnt, sueh as hcing gl·nerakd. 

subjected, obliged (mukullaJ), dominatcd, or suhducd hy {iod; (4) It is nol 

because of being prohibited or forbiddcn. Thc dctails ni thesc lour élspeds 

will be dcaIt with in what follows, hy rcfcrring to the MURI/IIÎ as weil as 

Hourani's work.20 

1. ln stating that an cvil thing is evil not hecausc ni ils gelHls (J;II"') , 

existence, or generation, 'Abd al-Jabbar cxplains that Uu~rc arc no genu:-: of 

acts which may not be good if thcy oeeur with Cl certain aspect ('alil Il'ui'') 

and evil if they occur with othcr than that aspcct; so that wc cilnl101 judge 

any genus of aet in abstraction (hi-mujarrallih) as evil or good. 1'01' eXill11ple, 

18 Ibid. 

19 Hourani might have been mistakcn in translatillg the word jllls with 
"species." According to Edward W. Lane. jins mean:-. "gcnus, kiJ1(1 or 
gelleral c1ass, eomprising umler it several spccies or sort~." Sec, blward 
W. Lane, Arahic-English Lexicon (London & h.linburgh: Williams 
Norgate, 1974), Book l, p. 470. lIere 1 will use "gel1l1~" lor the lJ1eaning 
of jins. 

20 Islamic Rat;onalism, pp. 64-69. 'Abd al-.lahhiir's c1ahoratioll 01 lhi~ i:-,~ue 
is disperscd in seve rai ehapters (aL-MuRhnl, vol. VI: 1, pp. 77-114) which 
arc not specifically dcvoted to cxarnining lhc:-,c a:-.pecb. ft i~ Ilourani 
who has systematized them in such an orderly cxpo~iti()n. 
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Ahd al-Jahhar com,idcrs that pain and in jury are Ilot cvil in evcry instance of 

their genu~ that occurs, hecausc they can he just, and thcrclore not evil, 

whcn they are accompanied by benefits or are descrved. Furthermore, 111 

allother passage in tlll! Mughni, he also states that injustice is not cvil hy 

virtuc 01 its genus. At lirst glance, this seems tn contradict the idea that 

injustice is evil ~imply hecause of its very nature, as has becn prcviously 

indicated to maintain its ohjectivity. This appears to show inconl"istency on 

'Abd al-.Iahhilr's part. But it is not true if wc try to understand 'Abd al-

Jahhfir's idea more carcfully. As lIourani further explains, injustice as a 

gelJus is "a large c1ass which is not rcferred to as a species in itsclf; the 

speciel" arc the kinds ul pain, in jury, etc., which have a common character 

that can he describcd in natural, non-value term.,,21 Thus, injustice is not evil 

becausl: ni the genus of act of which it is composed, like inflicting pain, 

speaking in anger, clc., hut. as has hecn l"tated beforc, simply bccause of its 

being injustice. 1 n the Mughni 'Abd al-Jabbâr writes: /IKnow that if 

wrongdoing is evil hecause 01 its species, evcry injury and pain is evil. And 

as to our knowlcdge lhat therc il" something good in it, it is evidcnt that such 

. 1 . . Il''''' an H. ca IS IIlcorrcct. ~~ 

ln the previous discussion, 1I0urani uses the word "species" for the 

meaning 01 ]lIls. Ilowcwr, in addition to this term, 'Abd al-.1abbar also uses 

the words 'llyll. or "-'lI.""ih; for the same purpose. Hourani fUl'ther examines 

the word 'li\'II hy rclerring to A.M. Goichon's Lexique de la langue 

l'hilo.'iOphiqllt' (l'II", S;"ii (Paris, 19~5). in which it is sa id : 

:!I 

~., 

... Il is truc that the word 'ayn docs not itse1f mean "specics"; 
hut in the l'xprl'ssion li-'a."ll;h; meaning "bccause of its essence" we 
have 10 élsk, "the essence of wh a!'!" , and the context here gives 

"nt! .. pp. 64-65. 

AI-MlIghllÎ. vol. VI: 1. p. 77. 
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" 1 . 1 . IIT~ t le essence 01 t lC spccles. -. 

Actually, it is not 'Abd al-.Iahhar himsclf who USCl' the wonls 'IIY". or 

li-'aynihi for the meaning of genus, hut rather Ill' "IUn1cl' it l'rom his mal'tl'I, 

Abü 'Ali al-Jubha'î, who holds that "not to know (Jod (1l/-ltllJ/ hi-AI/üll) il' 

evil because of its gcnus <"-'ayllihi)." This expression wal' thl'n 1I1'l'(\ hy 'I\hd 

al-Jabbar's opponents to argue against the former'l' point of vil'w dl'aling with 

the objectivity of injustice. "If not to know (iod (lli-jall' In-AI/üh) il' l'vil 

because of its genus (li-'aynihi), it must he possihle to say that injustil'l' is 

evil because of its genus.,,24 

'Abd al-Jabbiir also states that no evil thing is l'vil hl'CéHlse 01 its 

existence. There is a simple rcaSOI1 for this, i.e. it would lead us to say that 

every existent being is evil, which is ohviously l'aIse. Tlwre is no fllrthl'r 

explanation given by 'Abd al-J abl"ir dealing with the signilïcancc ni the I;lst 

argument. In the sarne passage, 'Ahd al-.Iahhar lurther c>..plains that an evil 

thing is not evil bccause of its lack of existence or hccausc 01 its heing nn\1-

existent, because its evilness is only peculiar lo ils statl' 01 heing e",i~tent.25 

In dealing with this point of vicw, Ilourani ~uggests that thcre i~ a ~Iight, 

perhaps indirect inllucncc l'rom Nco-platonic lhought through the honks 01 

al-Farabi and the treatises 01 the 1 khwùn al-~afa', as weil as other writings 

circulating in Iraq and Iran during his age, although it might he supposec.\ 

that 'Abd al-Jabbar did not l'ully rcalize this.2fl 

Anothcr aspect which is rejcctl'd hy 'Ahd al-J ahhar as il ground lor 

defining an act as evil is thal an evil thing canl10t he cvil hecau~c of it~ hcing 

23 I.damic Rationalism, p. 64. 

24 Al-Mughni, vol. VI:1, p. 7X, 

25 [Md., p. HO. 

26 [.\'lamie Rationalüm, p. 65. 
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gcncralcd (mll~ula/h). The rcason is lhat it would imply thal everything 

gcncratcd il'> evil, and this too is surely l'aIse. 'Abd al-Jabhar furthcr explains 

that if evil were 10 he dcpendellt on gelleratioll, it would only happel1 in the 

temporal l'>phere; hut i'ljustice, lor instance, ev,m though it does not happen 

in the elernal l'>pherc, is helieved to exist in il. Thus, there is no cssential 

correlation hetween evil and gcncration.27 

2. I\n lwil thing is not cvil bccause of a dctcrmining cause (ma'na) or the 

cessation 01 a cause. 'Abd al-.Jabbar asserts that certain cvils, such as 

injustice and Iying are not evil hccause of the nuùlu or the determining 

caUM.', hut rather hccausc of their own being. An extensive study conccrning 

1 he l11eani ng 01 l1uùla as a tecll1~ical term in Mu 'tazilitc theology, has bcen 

made hy Richard M. Frank. In it he suggests its meaning as "an immcdiate, 

. .. 1 1 . ,,"8 Il ., . l't' Il' 1 II1lnllSIC causa (etenmnant, - or, as ouram tnes to slInp 1 y, an mtcflla 

(klermining callSl' or a ground.,,29 1 n short, injllstÎ<.;e or lying is cvil bccause 

of its own heing, indepcndcl1t of other conditions. "If lying needed a ma'na 

10 makc it t:vil. thl' ma'na might conceivahly occur with truthfulncss and 

milke il cvil; or cOllvcrscly lying might occur without the ma'nu, and then il 

would he g()()d."~O 

Il M.'CIllS diflïcull 10 undcrstand what is meant by ma'na in this 

l·onh..';\\' without l'olisidering the examplcs which 'I\bd al-Jabbar provides 10 

illuslrall' il. As il dclennining cause, the ma'na is exemplilïed hy "will" and 

27 A/-MligllllÎ. vol. VI:l. pp. 6X-69; J.dllmic Rationalism, p. 65. 

~x Richard M. Frank, /lal-Ma'lIu: Some Retlections on the Technical 
Ml'anings 01 lhl: Tl'nn in the Kalam and its use in the Physics of 
MU'allll11é1r," JOl/mal or tilt' AmerÎcclfl OrÎe1ll111 Socie/\' , vol. 87, (1967), '"'c...· . p. _.J.'. 

~9 1.,1"111'(' UallOllalisl1I, p. 66. 

.~o .-\/-MlIghllÎ. \'nl. \'1: 1. pp. 67-6X; Isillmic Rll/umalism, p. 66. 
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"aversion" (Ill-irüdllh I\'ll lli-karü/ltlh). 1 n a chaph .. 'r l'nlillell "The l'vil lhing il" 

not evil because of the will or aversion" 'Ahd al-Jahhilr l'xplains lhat in 

accordance with his principal axiom. injustice is evil only when il il" known to 

he harmful, to have no bendit, to not repcl injury (lr tn he unlkservcd. 

Thercfore, if an act were evil hccause of one's will. ils evilness could not hl' 

known withoul knowing whcther or nol il is wil\ed. Furlhcnl101l'. il l'vil al'ls 

were evil because of the will, lhcn aets could Ill' good when lhey OlTlIITl'd 

involuntarily, or withoul anyhody's wil1.3l 

Bcsides the will, 'Ahd al-.Iabbar also mentions knowledge (lll-'ilm) as 

allothcr cxamplc of a determining cause whieh makes an ael cvil. But, as il 

is more than only a mlùlü, knowledge is admissihly rcgarded as éI condition 

(shar!> by which an agent deserves hlame, because il is possihle for man lo 

use it to avoid cvil. And it is not admissible for man lo he hlamcd whcn il is 

impossible for him to prevent himsdf l'rom doing cvil, hecausc il is as thmlgh 

he were to do something Ululer eonstraint, or as a result 01 pressure.32 

Another word used by 'Ahd al-Jahhàr tn demnnstrate lhe meaning 01 

ma'na is the word 'illah. In Volume XiII 01 the MughnÎ il is 1-.aid that 

injustice is not evil hecause of its . il/ah, because il that were so, il would 

cease to be evil when the 'illah is ahsent.33 Indeed 'Ahd al-Iahhar wants 10 

assert that if the ground for evil (injustice, Iying) were dcpendent on another 

ground, it would not he the ground at ail, which is not tlll! case, hecau~e tJw 

charactcr of injustice and Iying is itself sullïcient grounds lor lhe evilnc1-.1-. 01 

an act. ln addition, thcrc is another ohjection for suggesting the second 

31 AI-Mughnî, vol. VI:l, p. Hl. 

32 bd 0') 1 i ., p.o .... 

33 A I-MlIghnÎ , vol. XIII, pp. 2XX-2H9. 
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ground, lhal il would Iead u!'> lo an inlïnite series of simultaneous ma'iin1.34 

An evil acl i!'> not evil hecausc of the cessation of a cause or because 

of il!'> lack of existence, hecause its cvilness is peculiar to the slate of its 

existence. In addition, 'Ahd al-Jahbar suggcsts that it is incorrect to define an 

acl as evil hecause of its lack ot another ma'na, because every conccivable 

ma'na is already conveyed in it, and thus, acts such as injustice or Iying 

cannot he deprivcd of their evil character. 35 

3. Another argument rejected by 'Abd al-Jabbàr IS that an act is not evil 

hecause of certain states ({I~IWlll) present in the agent, such as being 

generall'd, oWl1ed, suhjected, ohliged, dominatcd, or subdued by God. The 

1I~1I"üI, as indicated hy the examples above, reter to permanent states of the 

agent in relation 10 another bcing. 'Abd al-.labbar's objection to such an ide a 

llIay he due to the helid' hcld hy the Aslùtrites th al man's subjection to God 

makes it possihle for him to he evil, because he is capable of disobeying a 

good masler 10 whom he owes obedience. 36 

ln his rcfutation, 'Abd al-.labbar suggests that an attempt to connect 

cvil with the states «(1~1\'1l1) is of the usual charaeter: that if it were so, ail 

human acls alike would he cvil, because they proceed from beings in the 

same relation of suhjection to 00d.37 ln addition, the agent's status of bcing 

gl'nerated or suhjected is irrclevanl lo the value of the acts, Iike his being a 
"'l,'> 

hody, lall, a suhstance, ctc.·.,n 

34 Islamie RatiO/wlism, p. 66. 

35 AI-MII~"nÎ, vol. VI: l, p. SO . 

. ~6 Is/amie l~llIi(}I111lism, p. 67. 

37 AI-MII~/",Î. vol. VI: l. p. ~7. 

3:\ I/lul .. p. :\9. 



By making ~ul'h a ~tatcment '''bd al-.1abbar want~ lo emphasizl' that if 

the ~tatus of the agent resultcd in a diffcrencc in the cthical value ni an act. 

it would be admi~sible tn say that inju~tice donc by the prophct~ or élllgl'Is or 

even God was not evil.~9 But 'Abd al-.Iahhàr also acknowledges that it is 

possible for Gnd to intlict pain on innocent children, and that this sholiid not 

be eonsidered as evil beeausc there is always a differencc of circul11stanccs. 

such as that Gnd will grant compensation in the next life.40 

Closcly associatcd with ail the ahove explanations eonl'crlllng thl' 

status of the agent is the condition of being Uluter prohibition which will he 

dealt with in the following section. In a similar way, 'Abd al-.Iahhür also 

proves that God's aets arc not good or obligatory (",üjib) hecéllIse of his 

status as Lord and commander. 1 le sllggests that the goodness of (iod he 

judged by the same standard as that ni men, which shnuld not he diffcrellt 

becausc of the statlls and power of the agent. 41 This is the principal dodrillc 

held by the Mu'tazilites against thdr theological adversaries, the Ash'arites. 

The Ash'arites maintain that human (lets are made good only hy heing 

eommanded by Ood, which, in faet, would lend them to a difficulty with 

39 Ibid., p. 125. 

40 This idea seems to be very si~nificant in 'Ahd al-Jahhür's thought as an 
attempt to "justify" the reality of suffering undeservedly inllictcd lIpon 
mankmd, as will he discusscd latcr. Ilowever, although this wa~ nul 
disputcd by any of his cnntempnrarics, this expia nation would not he 
accepted easily today. As has been discussed in the previous chapler, 
wc must ask oursclves: couldn't (jod, the most wise and most power! ul 
being, choose an casier way other than inllicting pain on the innoccnt 
children in order tn give them reward'! 1 n modern times it b hard to 
believc that su~h an aet of inllicting pain is duc to (iod'~ interest in 
granting rewaru. A hedonist, for instance, would reject ~uch an idl:a, 
sincc thcy hoU thut a lire without pain is more dcsirahle thall a lite with 
il. Sel' Anthony O'lIear, Experience, Exp/alla/Ion aml Ftlllh: An 
Intr()(luc/ioll to the PhilO!wphyof ReliRioll (I,OJulon: I{outledgc & Kegall 
Paul, 1984), p. 202. 

41 Al-Mughnî, vol. VI: 1, pp. 59-60~ 1.\lamic NatiOllll/lsm, p. H1J. 
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regard to thcir ullder~tanding of the goodness of God's aets. If God's aets are 

~aid to he good in the ~ame sense as that of human aets, it will imply that 

they are gond for the ohedience of a certain commando But if they are said to 

he good lor a rea~()n other than a command, 

they must allow in the same way that His aet may be evil for a 
reason other than a prohibition, and their doctrine that our evil 
acts are evil hecause nt prohibiti~ would not stand in the way of 
the acls 01 the 1 ~>.alted bcing evil. -

Thus, 'Ahd al-Jahhar presumes that there is no proof that God's status 

as l,ont and Master of the uni verse in itself makes his aets good. If his status 

of hcing I,ord and Master were the criteria of his goodness, there would be 

no guarantec that he has not punished the Prophets and rewarded the 

Pharaohs, told lies, pUllished the obedients, and commanded the pointIess 

aets, sinee ail of them could he performed through God's exercise of his 

mastery and power.43 Based on this idea, 'Abd al-Jabbâr bas emphasized 

that thillgS do not dit tcr in their el"scntial natures in this world and beyond, a 

gond ael is good regardless of agent, and an evil act is evil regardless of 

agcnt.44 Or, as au.o indicatcd somewhcre cise: 

We shall de mon strate that this matter (ethieal value) does not 
differ aceording to agents, and that the judgement in this sphere 
~m the acts of the 14~rnal Exalted One is the same as the 
Judgcment on our acts. 

4. An act is not evil heeausc 01 its bcing prohibited or forbidden. According 

to 'Ahd al-Jahhür, evil is not evil simply because it is forbidden (manhly, 

"'tll.'~Ii"), Othcrwisc it would rcsult in the incorrect consequence, that if evil 

42 A/-MlIgl",i. vol. VI: l. p. 107; Islllm;c Ratiollalism, p. 109. 

4:1 I,Ii/am;e RmiOllillisl1l, i bhl. 

44 Ormshy. 111('{}(i1cy in Isillmic TllOlight, p. 236, citing l'rom the Mughnl, 
vol. XIV. p. U. 

45 AI-MlIgllflL vol. VI: 1. pp. 59-(l(l; Islamic Rationalism, p. 69. 
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means forbidden, any forbidding will makc an act cvil, reganlless tll' who 

forbids it, either man or God. Furthermore, it would he also possihle l'or an 

act to be at one and the same time ordered hy Gml hut l'orhiddcn hy man, 

which implies that il would be ohligatory and evil at the samc time, two 

incompatible possibilitics.46 

But his opponcnts claim that "evil means l'orhidden'' is not a l'ompletl' 

definition of evil, because il must be aseribed as "l'orhiddel1 hy (Jod." And 

because of God's status as divine Lord and Master, his prohihition must he 

different l'rom that of man, and th us God's prohibition is illithoritative, 

causing the aet thus prohibitcd tu he cvil. Against this ohjection, 'Ahd al

Jabbar says lhal if Gml were to forbid us l'rom being gratcflll or acting jllstly, 

or cvcn to l'orbid us l'rom knowing and bclicving in him, ail thcsc acts would 

be evil according to that definilion, which is ahsolutcly unrcasonahlc.47 1 Il 

another passage wc ean find anothcr e(luivalcnt answcr: "it (iod wcrc to do 

wrong, that would (rcally) be cvil of llim, yct wc do not say in lIis case that 

He is l'orbiddcn to do it.,,48 This is allother assertion made hy 'Ahd al-.Iahhar 

i.e. that evil is somcthillg objectively knowahle, and not mcrcly hecau~e 

determined by any prohibition. The prineiplc hcld hy 'Ahd al-Jahhar is that 

therc are cthieal qualities inhcrcnt in aets, over and abovc hcing cOI11J11andcd 

or forbidden.49 Thus, if God eommands sorne aet to he donc, it i~ hecausc 

the aet is itself good; and converscly, il Ood forhids somclhing, it i~ hccausc 

it is Wf("lg or evil. IIere is, then, the real point of ditlcrencc hclwccn . Abd 

al-Jabbar and his opponcnts, who hold that good or cvil is delinitcly 

46 AL-Mughnl, vol. VI:1, p. 102. 

47 Ibid., p. 104. 

48 Ibid., p. 28; fslumil: RutÎonalism, p. 27. 

49 Islamic RatÎonuli.\'m, p. 56. 
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dclcrmillcd hy (;od's eommalld or prohihition. 

For furthcr clarification, it is worthwhile noting 'Abd al-Jabbar's 

examilHltiol1 01 the meanillg of command as the opposite of prohibition. 

Command, according to him, <.focs not necessarily indicate that an act 

commalldcd is ohligatory (lI'ujib) , hut rather represents information that 

somconc wants something donc by anothcr pcrson. Although it can still bc 

argucd that command may spccify what is to be done in as much detail as 

rC(luired, yet it does not mcan tn specify it in the way of obligation. "The 

charactcr of an act of being obligatory is diffcrent from being commanded.,,50 

What makcs an aet ohligatory is not its being commandcd hut rather its own 

attrihutc. The same thing ean be said for prohibition. Accordingly, 'Abd al

Jabbflr suggests that God's eommand indicates that the commandcd thing is 

advantagcous (.~·alii~) whilc God's prohibition indicates that the prohihited 

thing is dctrimcntal (fasüd). Both are indications of the real characters of 

the two aets, hut do not necessitatc the goodness of the one and the evilness 

01 the other. 51 

There is still another suggestion given by 'Abd al-Jabbar, to the effect 

that if evil means forbiddcn by Gmt, one cannot know it as evil without 

knowing lhat il is prohibited.52 The real fact is, as Hourani tries to restate 

'Ahd al-.lahhr'r's cxplanatioll : 

anyone can undcrstand an ethieal truth e.g. the cvilness of Iying 
without neeessarily knowing the source of that truth - that evilness 
eomes l'rom heing fnrbidden - just as we can ~10W the existence of 
a thing without any knowlcdge ot ils creator. 

50 Gcorge F. 1 t\urani. "Divine Justice and Human Reason in Mu'tazilite 
Fthical Thcology" in Ethics in Islam, cd. hy Richard G. Houvannisian 
(Malihu. ('alil'ornia: Undcna Publications, 1983), p. 78. 

51 AI-MugI",;. vol. VI:I. p. 103. 

-" ~- '/lu/ .. p. 110. 
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Corrcsponding to the dcfinition "cvil mcans forhiddcn" is "gond mcans 

commanded." So that, if the opponcnts insist that God's arts l'annot hc l'vil 

because there was no Lord abovc him to forbid thcm, this dortrinl' in rcality 

raises difficultics about the meaning of the goodncss of (im\'~ acts. lIowl'vcr. 

it is evident that God is not subjcet to any command, and that nothing ran hc 

commanded of him. And if it is said that God's acts arc good for a reason 

other than a command, they must allow in the salllc way that his aeis can hl' 

evil for a reason other th an a prohibition.54 

The last explanation is also uscd by 'Abd al-.Jahbar to repudiall' his 

opponents/ argument that sorne evils forhiddcn and obligations prescrihcd in 

God/s revelation are not recognizable by reason, which implics that evil or 

obligation is solely made by God/s prohibition and command.55 On the 

contrary, 'Abd al-Jabbar suggcsts that there is al ways an intelligihle n!i1son 

for the thing prohibited and cornmanded in revcJation, aecessihle in principle 

to our intelligence. This is in accordance with the ide a conveyed in one of 

the Qur/anic verses: "Verily God has enjoined justice, the doing of good, 

and the giving of gifts to your relatives; and forbidden indeeeney, impropricty 

and oppression. He warns you so that you may remember." (O.S. 16:90).56 

Thus, God refers to these things as real virtucs and vices, with their own 

characters, prior to being commanded or prohihited.57 

53 lslamic Rationalism, p. 60. 

54 Al-Mughni, vol. VI:1, p. 107; Sharh al-U."ül al-Khamsah, pp. 311-312; 
lslamic Rationalism, p. 61. ., 

55 l.damic Rationalism, p. 57. 

56 The translation of this verse is rcferred to J\hmed Ali, Al-Qur'an: A 
Contemporary Translation (Princeton: Princeton University Pres~, ) 9X4). 
1 will use this translation throughout in citing the Our'anie verses. 

57 AI-Mughnî, vol. VI:l, p. 113; bilamie RallOnall.'im, p. 57. 
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Ilavillg discusscd the negative grounds of cvils, III which we can sec 

'Abd al-Jabhàr's rcfutatÎon of his opponcnts' idea, we can proceed now to 

discuss the positive grounds of evil as secn by our author. The word 

I groun<L," which is variously expressed by the terrns ma'néi, wajh, or 'illah, in 

ils ~trici sense means: 

the total chamcter of an act which renders il evil, its internai 
m(Ùla or ïlialt as contrasted on one side with the defined meaning 
of "evil" and on the other side with the I~~ma fade aspects whieh 
in sorne cases go to make up the ground. 

'Abd al-Jabbar's exposition of these grounds ean be round particularly 

ulUler the chapter "A Detailed aceount of the grounds on whieh evil things 

arc evil,,,S9 111 which he mentions the major grounds of evil, although he does 

not claim to he providing a complete list of thern. Thcse grounds, which he 

calls hcre It'lIjilh, arc injustice (~lIlm), gratuitousncss Cabath), Iying (kidhb), 

ingratitude for a l'avour (kllfr al-nîmah) , ignorance (iahl) , willing evil (irlidat 

al-q{lM~I), commanding evil (amr al-qabî~), and imposing unattainable 

ohligation (taklîf ma léi yll~liq). 

With Jess elaboratc exposition, 'Abd al-Jabhâr cites some ex amples in 

onler to makc clcar how thcsc grounds aet as the internai ma'nli (plural : 

malllli) for cvil. 'Abd al-Jabbâr draws ex amples of some neutral aets and 

c>.plains how thcy becomc evil m aeeordancc with onc or more of these 

grounds. Speech, for instance, as a neutral <let can be evil beeause it is 

pointless, or is il commilnd of evil, or becausc it is lying. Here, 'Abd al

Jahhür posits pointIessncss, commanding evil, and lying aItogether as the 

grounds of the cvilness of speech. The will, in the same way, ean be evil 

hCl'ausc it is pointIcss, il will for evil, a will to [uUilI an unattainable 

5S 1.'i/wllÏ<' RtlIIOIlllli.'i11l. p. 69. 

59 A I-MlIgll1lÎ , vol. VI:!. pp. 61-69. 
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obligation, or will for deceiving or cheating. Iklicf can also he evil wl\l'Il il is 

based on ignorance or on supposition without any evidenee. Thus. iglloranl'l' 

is the real ground for the evilness of bclief. One more l'xample (kserving of 

mention is that pain is not itsdf evil, excLpt that it he thl' result of an ad 

which is pointless or an act 01 injustice. On this last point '/\hd al-.Iahhar 

elaborates somewhat further, as will he discussed hcJnw. 

However, 'Abd al-Jabbar unfortunatcly does Ilot aHempt a dl'lailed 

explanation of each of these grounds in the ahove mcntioned chapter. Thus 

just as Hourani tries to do, wc have to rcfer to some other parts ni thl' 

Mughnî as weil as the Shar~ and the MlI~lÎ~ in order to recol1s1rul'l 'Abd al

Jabbar's theories. But as these grounds are discuss~d in vast and scattered 

passages of 'Abd al-Jabbar's works, it would he suflicient to cireumscrihe this 

account to injustice, pointlessness, Iying, and the will for cvil. Thcsc tOllr 

grounds are the most frequently rcfcrred to hy 'Abd al-.1 ahhar in his 

exposition of the problem of evil. 

1. Injustice 

Injustice (~ulm) is the most prominent ground of evil. 'Abd al-.Jahhar 

defines it as "evil injuries donc to anothcr person.,,60 ln conlrasl ln the 

reference in the Our'an which indicatcs that it is possihle for people to do 

wrong to themselves,61 this dclinition stresses its social eharactcr, hccallsc il 

excludes acts done to oncsclf. 62 

There is another dcfinition of injustice, taken from 'Ahd al-.Iahhar's 

60 AI-Mughnî, vol. VI: 1, p. 50. 

61 For instance by the Our'anic expression "they wrong themscJvcs" 111 

several verses, Iike 2:57; 3: 117; 4:97; 16:2X, ctc. 

62 lslamic Rationalism, p. 70. 
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di~cll~~i()n 01 the e~~ential nature ni wrong, where he wriles "The essential 

nature 01 wrong i~ any in jury withnul benclïl cxcceding il or rcpulsion of 

harm grealcr than il. which is not dcserved and not thought to have any of 

thc~e (good-making) a~pects.,,63 To c1arify this staterncnt, 'Abd al-Jabbâr 

cbcwhere give:-. an c>.amplc 01 one who injures anothcr person, pcrsoniticd 

hy Zayd and 'Amr. Il, in the case 01 Zayd's inllicting in jury on 'Amr the 

laller doe~ not dc~crvc il, or the former has no right to punish him, or il is 

Ilot for the pUt"pmc of self dcfcnsc or even for '!\mr's benefit, this in jury is 

cvidcntly wrong.64 From thi~ ~xample, we know thal in jury or harm is not a 

I"""w.lade cviL What makcs it evil is because it is inl1icted wrongly, and not 

loI' il hcnclicial purposc or undcservedly. Morcover, therc is an intelligible 

component of this injustice, lhat is, in jury (l/ara,.) or 1~'\rm (ma~larrah), two 

synollymous words which arc ddincd as "any pain or sorrow, or thing 

productive 01 them, when they do not bring about hcndit outweighing it.,,65 

But, more than only inllicting pain, the injurious act can includc disobediencc 

to (iod, hecallse it leads to (lllnishment, as weil as fceding sorncone with 

ddicious IlUt poisOlled food, hccausc il resuIts in death.66 

1 It)Wl'Ver, it must he realizcd that injustice and injury are not on the 

Sélllle level in tcrms of evil. That is hccallse in jury is not only a c '~ponent of 

injustice. IlUt also a componcnt of other grounds of 'è :1, su..:h as 

poinlk:-'~l1l'Ss.67 On the other hand. 1l1Jury is only a ptin-' Ji, ~ie evil 

6~ AI-MlIgllllÎ. vol. X III. p. 29X. 

64 IMd .. p .. ~06. 

Cl5 AI-J\.ll1gllllÎ. vol. XIV. p. 41 ~ Is/amic Rlltiollalism, p. 71. 

hh IMd. 

(,7 AI-l\ll1gllllÎ. vol. X II I. p. 29X. 



compol1cnt of l'vil aets. hceallsc it l'ail hc nClitralii'l'd hy otl1l'r larhll ~.h~ ln 

the case of pain (lIl-a/am) and ils rdation to injury, it l'an Ill' unlklshhld lhat 

pain is a specics of in jury. Thus. injury has a hroéU.kr Sl'IlSl' than pain. 

bccause pain is an inlrinsic stale nf feeling. But llnurani shuws thal hoth 

injury and pain arc independent hut overlapping specics 01 P1/"'il lilclt' l·vil. 

which can also hccome the components 01 injustÏ\:e and poilltk'~Slll'~S. Y l'l. il 

il'- ~till conccivablc that pain. likc in jury. can he l'vil only Ihrough nol Ill'ing a 

eause of hendit. rcpulsion of greatcr in jury, or deservcd punisllllll'llt.h9 ln 

short, pain is evil whcn it is wrong or pointlcss.70 

'Abd al-Jahbar's conception that inrIicting palll I~ cvil only as il 

eomponcnt of injustice or pointlcssness is in fact not his OWII. huI IiItl1l'r was 

adoptcd lrom his masl~rs. But his assertion in thl' MII~hll; that Ihl' pain 01 

hard study is good, even if it docs not rl'sult in the real SUCCl'SS of ohtilining 

knowlcdgcJ 1 shows lhal aclually he did not mainlain the consislcllCy of his 

argument, since such pain is pointlcss, and thcrcforc must hl' evil. This is in 

aecordance wilh 'Abd al-.Jabbar's principlc thal pain. like in jury, is l'vil ollly 

whcn il docs not bring about hcnefit or docs not 1 unction as 1 l'pulsion of 

grcatcr injury or as a dcscrvcd punishmcl1l. 

Anothcr discussion in the rcalm 01 injustice as a ground 0\ l'vil deab 

with the faet that some aets may lcad to benclit as weil a~ to in jury. Ahd al

Jabbar, in this casc, suggcsls that thc prohlcm ean he solvcd hy cOl1lparing 

both the benclït and in jury, 10 sec which OIlC is grcaler than the otlwr. If the 

in jury is grcater, it is as if the act docs not lcad to henclil. On the contrary, 

68 Islamic Rationalism, p. 72. 

69 AL-Mughnl, vol. XlI l, pp. 228, 297. 

70 Al-Mllghnl, vol. VI:l, p. 63; Islamic I~ati()nalism, p. 72. 

71 Al-Mllghnl, vol. XIII, p. 293. 
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il the !>cnd it i:-. greatcl. it i:-. a:-. if th\.' injury docs not happen. Ânother 

po~~ihilily i~ Il the propol tion hctwcen them is not ascertainable, il can be 

dccidcd hy employing our personal judgcrnent and estimation, hy considcring 

how 1l1urh ~u Ilcring the aet may risk, as weil as how much injury will he for 

it:-. conscquence. And il the henclïl is estimated to he grcater than both 

logl'lhcI, the ad will not he j udgcd as evil.72 

2. (jratuitoll~lles:-. or ["lointlc~~ness (al-'llhath). 

I.cs:-. cxtcn:-.ive than hi!\ discussion of injustice, 'Abd al-Jabbar's 

clahoratioll of gratuilouncss as a grouml of evil states that a thing can be evil 

hecaUSl' it is pointks~, inde["lcndently ot any injustice, as has heen alludcd in 

Ihe prcvious parI ot this section. Il is discussion of this issue is scattered 

throughout sc veral chaptcrs, and evcn overlapping with otber subjccts, 

rnainly with injustice (~lillll). Thus we do not t'ind a special chapter devoted 

to discussing the naturc of gratuitousness as a ground of evil. The rnost 

signitïcant exposition 01 it is in a chaptcr entitlcd "Injury may be evil beeause 

it i~ graluitous, evcn though it is not wrong,,,73 which is in fact Ilot meant to 

servc (\1'1 " complete discussion of gratuitousness alone. In the beginning of 

this discussion 'Ahd al-Jabhàr givcs an cxample of gratuitousness by stating: 

A. man allows anothcr pcrson to beat him, on condition that the 
hcatcr compcnsatcs him with somcthing more advantageous to him 
than not hcing hcaten. The agrccd aets are carried out, no wrong 
has bCl'n donc, yct the heating is 7~il '" beeause it is useless 
(poinlless): no nther rcason possible. 

Thcrc arc two otha cxamplcs, but aIl suggest the same notion, and 

sel'Ill to he trivial or strangc. as they ncvcr happen in our every day life. But 

n AI-M/lgllllÎ. vol. XIV, pp. '.:!6-27. 

73 AI-MII1!,llIlÎ. vol. XIII. pp. 312-315. 

74 lhid .. p. J I~; 1.\'lam;e Ratiollllli.\m, p. 75. 
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the idca is to c1arify how the act of hl'ating. whidl i:\ not \.'vil hel'ausl' il is 

compen:\ated, i:\ pointless. Based on this hLI, 'Ahd al-Jahhar makc:\ an 

analogy deseribing how if God were tu intlict pain UpOIl SOl1le,ml' witholll ally 

consideration (i'tibür),75 it would he l'vil, not hccau:-;c it is wlOng (~lIlm) as 

God will eompcnsate him with a certain rcward, hut hecau:-;e it is pointkss,?h 

As Ood, the must wise. is bclicved never 10 do i1nything pointlcss, his 

intlieting pain upon men must have an intelligihh: purpose. dthl'r thal <lud 

will compcnsate him with a grcater joy or a rl'ward. or thal pain il' dcsl'rved 

as a punishrnent. 

But, is it true that God may inllict pain upon men'! 'Ahd al-.Iahhar 

admits that this is so. In a charter cntitled "It is right for (inti tn inllict 

pain,',77 'Abd al-J abbar cxplains that as inflieting pain is OIU" of the spedcs nt' 

aets that is possible for us to do, inflicting pain is also pcrmi:-;sihle (ylljitZ) for 

God, becausc God is able to do every specics of act he is permittcd to. 1 n 

the following chaptcr cntitled "In th~ affirmation that Ood inllicts pain" 'Ahd 

al-Jabbar explains further how such pain is inllictcd by Ood. 'Ahd al-.lahhar 

establishes his argument by drawing an analugy with (Jod's power over 

natural phenomena such as color and his ability tu set distant things in 

motion. According to his point of view, man canllot do anything with thesc 

phenomena. And whcn thesc two things h<lppcn, neithcr of which clin he 

done by man, it must be God who causes them tn happcn.1!{ But the main 

75 A note made by'Abd al-Karim 'Uthmün, the cditor of Sharh al-lfsitl al
Khamsah, shows us that according tn 'Abd al-Jahhar God's illflicting pain 
must produce sorne ttibiir, which prompts men to perform thcir 
obligations and persuades them to abandon the l'vils. Sec Sharh lll-Usül 
al-Khamsah, p.493. . . 

76 A l-Mughnl , vol. XIII, pp. 312, 229. 

77 Ibid., p. 366. 

78 Ibid., p. 367. For further discussion dcaling with thosc natural 
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cOllccrn 01 'Ahd al-Jahhür ~eel11s 10 be his assertion tha1 although it is 

admittcd tha1 (iod can inllict pain upon man, such an act cannot he 

con~idcred a~ evil, hecause it is neither wrong nor pointlcss. This, as 'Abd al-

f ahhar sugge~t:-., reinlorce~ his rejection 01 the idea of the prcdcstinarians 

th •• t ~omcthing i~ cvil hccause it i~ forbidden, or becausc 01 the status of the 

agent'?') This mealls lhat (Jod's inflicting pain is Ilot cvil, Ilot becausc it is 

dOllc hy (iod ahove whom therc is no Lord to l'orbid him, but bccause of an 

ohjective rcaSOIl, that is, hecause it is not wrong or pointlcss. 

ln addition, to hold lhat God ncvcr docs something poilltlcssly also 

IlIcans to maintaill his justice. In his interpretation of the Qur'anic verse "Do 

you thillk Wc created you for nothing, and that you will not rcturn to Us'!" 

(O.S. 2~:1I5).X() 'Ahd al-jahbâr asserts that titis verse must be brought to 

indicatc (iod's justice. Il rncans that as p()intle~sness is contrary to the 

Illcaning of divine justice, God will never act or ereate something "for 

nothing." lIowever, thcre is no further explanation how divine justice is 

fulfilled hy eliminating gratuitousness. But in gcneral, as to maintain that 

<iotl is just me ans to aflïrm that ail his aets arc good and that he does no 

wrong at ail (as will he discussed later), it can he understood that sinee 

)1ointlessness is evil, there is none of his aets which is poi; ttless. 81 

phellomena which come into being only because of God, sec, among the 
others, al-MlIghnÎ, vol. IX, pp. 87-93; Judith K. Hecker, "Reasoll and 
Responsihility" pp. 246-263. 

79 AI-MlIgJIflÎ. vol. XIII, p. 368. 

1-:0 A-fa-Iwsibflllll llnnama khalaqnakllm 'abathan wa-ilayna turja'ün. Here 

XI 

thl' w'ord "'abatJulIl" is translated as "for nothing," O!" "for nought." Sec, 
Ahmed Ali, Al-Qur'im: A Contemporary Translation, p. 297; M. 
Pickthall. The MeullillK of the Glor;ous Koran (New York: New 
I\mcrican 1 -ihrary. n.d.), p. ~52. 

'Abd al-Jahhill. Milfashâbih ill-Qur'iin, cd. 'Adnan Muhammad Zarzür 
( 'airo: Dar al-Turath. 19(9), vol. II, p. 520. 
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3. Lying (killhl,) 

ln the prevlOu:o. discussion, it has !wen :-;hown that logl'thl'r \Vith 

injusticc, Iying is one of the grounds of evil, whkh, llnlih injury. l'an Ill' 

directly rcgarded as evil. In one passage of thl.' MII~""Î, 'Ahd al-Iahhar 

explains that lying is considered IS evil mercly hecause it is Iyin~. as tlll' 

rational judgemcnt can dccide. Il is different l'rom in jury • which tlll' rational 

argumentation docs not ncccssarily rccognize as l'vil simply h'-'l'ausl' il is 

. . l' . . 1 S,., Il1Jury, cxccpt w lcn It IS wrong nr romt css. -

ln his attcmpt to provc hi~ argumcnt that Iying is always ,-'vil, ';\hll al

Jabbâr makcs a cnmparison with the case of painting. In the case of painting. 

people m;lY differ in their perccption of the salllc suhjcct. One persoll may 

say that a painting is bcautiful, but annthcr persoll will say tlll' opp()~ill'. 

Altcrnativcly, thc same person may change his mind, and say somL'thing 

differcntly from his previolls point of view. This is Ilot thc case with il1j\l~til'e 

or Iying, where people will not djffer in considering them as evil; or that the 

doer of them will dcscrvc blamc. ';\hd al-Jahbàr thclI draws an analogy with 

the Kharijites who cOl~sidercd that killing pcople having differenl bclicfs l'rom 

theirs is lawful, because, being lhcir encmies, such people dcserved lhat 

punishment. Thus, if they kncw th al il was wrong (~ulm), ccrtainly they 

would have to consider it as evil.83 

This is in accordancc with allother cxplallation givcll hy . Ahd al-.1 ahhar 

in another part of the Mughni, in which it is statcd that Iying is kllOWIl ln he 

evil in itself and unconditiollally, for the rcasoll lhallying is on the same levcl 

as injustice as the grounds of evil. The passage l'rom the MURhnl reH(b: 

82 A l-Mughnî , vol. XII l, p. 351. 

83 Al-Mughnî, vol. VI: 1, p. 20. 
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We know that wrollgdoillg when it is known as wrongdoing is 
knowll a~ evil, while il it (the act's cffcct) il' known as hcing 
deserved or Icading 10 bencfit or repulsion of in jury, or belicved 
10 he such, its evil condition il'! not known. So it is Ilecessary that 
what nece!o>sÎtates ils evÎlness is its being wrongdoing. Thercfore, 
the knowledge thal il is evil ~prings l'rom the perfection of the 
intellect. If it were evil on any other ground, that would not he 
neceSl'!ary. And our lhesis about the otller kinds of cvils mentioned 
is the same - such as heing imposition of whal is bcyond sOIg~one's 
eapacity, ingratitude to the bencfactor, ignorance and lying. 

But, to sorne cXlent, lying cannot he exactly similar to injustice, 

hecause of thcir dilfercnt nalures. The previous (luotatio\l shows that 

in jus lice is evil whell il is known to he injustice. But il il is deserved or Icads 

10 hencfil or repulsioll of in jury, it is nol seen as cvil anymorc. Based on this 

fact, a c.luestiotl can he raised: cau Iying he deserved or lcad to benefit, or 

Clin it function as repulsion of another evi!'! This issue sccms 10 remain 

ohscurc in 'Ahd al-Jahbar's discussion, and cven invites more confusion. 

Ilowever, 'I\hd al-l -lbbâr scems 10 assert that it is possihle for Iying 10 have 

sueh c.lualities as does injustice, i.e. having a bencficial efkct or repelling 

in jury, as shown by the following (1uotation: 

It is known immcdiatcly that a lie which has no bcnefit or 
repulsion of in jury is evil for the rcasons we have mentioned. 
(But) if it wcre evil through its being exempt l'rom them (benefit 
and rcpulsion of in jury), it would be likc truthfulness. For 
truthfulness too whcn it i~s'acking in them is evil, while when it 
contains bcnefit it is good. 

Based on thi~ idea, wc can assume that lying, having the same 

qualitics as injustice, cannot be evil when it leads to benefit or repulses other 

in jury. But it docs not scem to he true, and hcrc is the bcginning of the real 

confusion in 'Ahd al-Jabbar's point of view. In contrast to the ide a convcyed 

in the previous quotation 'Abd al-Jabbür goes on to state in the following 

lincs that if an cqual bcnctït occurred in Iying as in truthtclling, it would be 

X4 Ibid .• p. 66: l.'îlllmic Rationalism, p. 77. 

~5 IhM. 
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perrnissiblc for man to prefer Iying to trulhtl'lling. This l'Ondusion. as 'Ahl! 

al-Jabbar suggests, is ahsoluldy l'aise, and is itsl'll a )lwof thal Iying is l'vil 

because it is Iying alone. Wilh greater emphasis 'Ahd al-Iahhar writl':': 

... if il were possible for Iying to hl' good hCl'éHlSl' of lll'Ild it or 
repulsion of in jury. we should not hl' :.un.' that it would Ilol Ill' 
good l'rom the 1 ~xaltcd. and that would nl'l'l'ssitall' douhl ahoul 
His messages and those of His pro~/ldS. and would Il':'UIt in our 
knowing nothing about thesc things.· l 

Dealing with this confusion, Ilourani SUggl'StS that in lact 'Ahd al-

Jabbàr wants to provide "a test case" of the unconditional l.'vilnl'ss 01 Iying 

with a conclusion that cven though Iying l'an hring ahout henl'fit. it is slill 

evil.87 This staternent is more c1early cxpressed hy providing an c",ampk 01 

somcone seeking to murder a bcliever. In such a l'l'itkal caSl" Iying is still 

evil, although it is intended to save the lifc 01 that hl'lieve!". I\n:ordingly. 

'Abd al-Jabb[\r proposes "speaking ohliqucly" (ttùÎl!> in:-.tcad 01 Iyillg in onk .. 

to save his life. An objection is the 11 put forward hy his oppOllcnts, to the 

effect that if someone does not know how to insinuate. 11 lie on his part musl 

be accepled as good, as well as on the part of thosc who 'lIl~ under 

compulsion or overcome with l'car. In answering lhis ohjection, 'Ahd al

Jabbâr insisls that every sane person knows how to insinuate jmt as he knows 

how to give information. Thus, in any case, 'Abd al-,1ahhal' maintains his 

assertion that lying is still evil, evcn though it might hring ahout hcnclit or 

repulse another injury.88 

The last notion seems to agrec with an idea held hy the (ierman 

philosopher, Immanuel Kant (1724-Œ04). Kant maintains that human action 

should be based upon a rational principlc and not Oll empirical olle; and 

86 AI-Mughnl, vol. VI:l, p. 67; Islamic Rationalism, p. 77. 

87 [slamic Rationalism, p. 78. 

88 Al-MlIghnl, vol. VI :2, p. 342. 
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~ugge:-.ts that thi~ rational principlc should extol the univcrsal maxim, without 

primary consideration of con~equences. Citing from Kant's essay On a 

Supposeli UI1-:ht to T('ll Lle.\ Jrom Benet'olent Motives, Brenden E.A. I,iddell 

reports: 

1\ lriend, pursucd hy a murderer, runs to my house and 1 hide 
him. The murderer arrive~ and asks if my friend is hiding inside. 
May 1 lie tn save Illy friend'! Kant's answer is that 1 may not, sincc 
it is al ways wrong to lie. Ile argues that we do not find in 
anticipatell results the ahsolute moral criterion wc need. Suppose 
wc universalize the mm,im: whenever 1 hidc a l'riend l'rom a 
murderer, 1 will lie to protect him. Surely, it would seem, wc 
could willingly allow anyone tn lie in such a situation. Isn't it 
hetter tn saw a life than tn tell the truth herc'! Gencrally speaking, 
yes, hut in such a case we cannnt he sure that our purpose in lying 
will actually result; moral decisions require sorne absolute 
criterion, not one offering mercly high prohability. Even if 1 do 
lie, 1 cannot he certain that 1 will he believed; and if [ am 
hclieved, 1 cannot he certain that my lie will ultimatcly prcvent the 
murderer l'rom carrying out his plot. Suppose, for instance, lhal 
my friend, hearing me stail the murderer at the door, escapes 
lhrough a rear window. The murdercr believcs me, searches 
c\sewhl're. find my l'riend outside, and kills him. By my lie, 1 
hclped cause the very result 1 had intended to prevent. The 
llllticipllleti Co~)cquences upon which 1 hascd my decision to lie 
tlid Ilot occur. ( 

ln any case, hascd on 'I\bd al-Jabbâr's assertion that certain acts are 

obligatory not because of a bencfit ohtainable for the obligatee,90 it can he 

assumed that, agreeing with Kant's point of view, lying is evil, disregarding 

any henetït that might hl' pursued t'rom il. 

4. Willing evil (iradat al-qabî~l) 

Willing l'vil is mentioncd as one of the grounds of evil in 'Abd al

Jahhar's discussion conlaining a dctailed account of the aspects by which an 

89 Brendcn E.A. Liddell, Kant 01/ the FOllndation of Morality: A Modern 
Version of the Grundlegung (Bloomington and London: Indiana 
University Prcss. 1(70). pp. 73-74. 

90 Onnshy, Theodl(\' in Islamic Thollght, p. 233, citing l'rom Al-Mughnî, 
vol. XIV. p. 28. 
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evil lhing should he judged as cvi1.91 1\ dilfcrenl e~planalioll is also availahk 

in anolher volume of the MII~/lIlï. whl'rl' il is Illl'lltiOlH.'d that the will l'or l'vil 

is necessarily eviL because whoever know!'l its hcing as :o.uch must know its 

evilness, and that thercfore the doer IllUSt deserve hlame. l,ikcwise the nlll' 

who knows injustice to he wrong will know its evilnessY2 

ln order to undcrstand 'Ahd al-Jahhar's nmœpt in \Vider perspeelive. 

it is important that we sec what the rc1ationship is hctweell will and puqlose 

in evil. Thcre are certain causal relations hclwCl'n each 01 them and t1ll' ael. 

I\ccordingly 'I\bd al-.Iabbar uses several terms to (kscrihc these relations, 

dealing with mental processcs and thcir rcsults. In discussing this issue. 

Hourani tries to clarify some tcchnical lerms used hy 'I\hd al-.Iahhar. such as 

shahwah (desire), dir; (motive), iradah (will), and qa.~·d (purpose).(H 

))\;aling with .'ihahlt'ah, Ilourani cxplains that it is a maturaI statc of 

passion, the state of bcing altracted by what is perecived. The s/Ill/lImh 

cornes before the motives and provides raw material lor il. But il is still 

different l'rom the will which is more rational and far-sighted. 

The motive (daï) is entirely an intellectual state, such as a knowledge 

possesscd by the able agent coneerning the character of the aet, or his 

estimate or belicf that something has benefit or that it is good. ft is possihle 

tha1 several motives emerge for the sarne purpose ni act. But the onc whieh 

is rcally meant by 'Abd al-Jabbiir is the rnost promincnt of them which lcads 

toward an aet. Thus, the motive must prccede man's aet or his rclraining 

from it, as it is cvident that if someone perforrns an aet he must know what 

91 Al-Mughni, vol. VI:l, p. 62. 

92 Al-Mughnl, vol. VI:2, p. 101. 

9::; lslamic Rationalism, pp. S2-89. 
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he i~ doingY4 

Ilowever, motive is neither a will nor anothcr name for it, because a 

pef1-l011 who has il motive (having knowlcdgc that something is bcnefieial or 

good lor him) may remain knowing it as such, but not w;tling il. So, motive is 

il dctermining cau~e 01 the will. The will or irüllah Îs then the necessitating 

factor which lead~ loward aclioll. Il occupies an interrnediate position 

hetwecn lJlolive and action. The existencc of will is somcthing which 

everyonc can ohserve immediatcly in his own experience, just as he observes 

himsell hclicving, desiring, etc., the existence of which nceds no proof.95 

Any intelligent person does not deny the faet of his aiming at 
(ktlll'Illtllll qLÏsulan li al-fi'l) and willing it (muridan lahu) and 
choosing (mllkhlüran). 1 le distinguishes bctween this state of his 
and his rcjecting (kawnuhu kürihan), and he distinguishes ~etween 
what hc wills l'rom himself and what he wills from another. () 

This quolalion givcs us an impression that aiming at (purpose), will, and 

choicc arc synonyms. Thus it seems that 'Abd al-Jabbar does not differentiate 

hctwecn will and choice, no more th an he does between will and purpose. 

But, as Ilourani then suggests, both will and pur pose are used in different 

conlexts: irüdllh is used to indicatc an activity of the mind without attention 

10 its end, while qa.~d is used to indieate the activity with attention to its 

endy7 Thercfore, as Ilourani goes on, iradah can signify "want," based on 

'Abd al-.Iahhür's explanalion "(Jod wills ail the aets of worship that He 

cOlTImands and secks. and Ile does not will any evil but rejects it."98 

Bearing in mind those tcchnieal terms used by 'Abd al-Jabbâr in his 

94 AI-MII~/lIIÎ. vol. VI :'1, p. 194. 

95 Ibid .. p. XX; Islamie Ratiollalism, p. 85. 

96 lhid. 

97 Ibid. 

9X AI-MlIgllllÎ. vol. VI :'1. p. 21 X: Islamic Ratiollalism, p. 87. 



discul\sion 01 the will for evil. we can now disl'llSS thl' rdationship 01 tlw 

mental state to tlll' value 01 evil. Based on our disClll\sion that a motive is an 

intellectual state 01 the agent ahle to carry out an aet, it can hl' ddïnell in 

terms of those acts which arc donc with knowledge (motivated) and otl1l.'rs 

which are done without it (unmotivated). Ilourani, in his attempt to darify 

this classification, makes further distinctions for each onl' of thcse c\aSSl'S. 

Motivated acts can either have value independcnt of a particular purpOSl', or 

have value dependent on a particular purpose. For exalllplc, l110tivated ads 

with value independent of a particular purposc include aets Iikc i njllstiCl', 

ignorance, will for evil, eteY9 The value judgemellt assigncd lOf these acts is 

evil, and the agent deserves blamc, exccpt if hl~ is in the state of cOllstraint 

(muLja'). An example of a motivated act with value depcndent on a 

particular purposc is that of lying, which is l'vil. Ilerc too the agcnt descrves 

blame. 

But this "particular purpose" is not an easy term to understand. Il is 

taken l'rom the phrase "wajhan makh~'ü.~an" which frc()uclltly appears in 'Ahd 

al-Jabbâr's discussion of this issuc. lIourani suggests that it does not mcan 

simply the purpose to do evil, but more preciscly, the purposc to inflict 

in jury, take revenge, or commit robbery. HX) ln other words, it is ailllcd at 

intlicting a certain form of harlll. 

Unmotivated aets or aets without knowledgc ean he suhdivided into 

ordinary acts which cause damage resulting l'rom unconscious actions, and 

other acts whose value is dcpendcnt on a particular purpose. Acts which 

cause damage and which arc perlorrncd by an lInconscious agcnt arc ccrtainly 

evil. But thc agent, not bcing conscious of his actions or having no full 

99 AL-MlIghni, vol. VI:1, p. X3. 

100 lslamic RatlOnali,;';ll, p. 92. 
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awarcnc~s 01 thel11, is not to be hlamcd. This is in accordance with the 

critcrioll givcn hy 'Abd al-Jabbar that knowlcdgc of injustice is 110t a 

condition lor an act lu he cvil. Injustice is cvil, regardlcss of whether or not 

the agcnt knows it, hecause knowledgc is only a condition for the agcnt's 

dc~crving hlamc. 101 Unmotivatcd acts, whose value is depcndent on a 

particular purposc, is cxemplified by the talking in oBe's slcep. Basically, 

~LJch an ad is neither good nor evil, slllce it is not right to consider this 

talking ai'- giving information or a command, nor can the act be regarded as 

an acquisition cither for the sake of gaining a ben~fit or repulsing any 

harm. 102 

ln contrast with 'Abd al-Jabbar's assertion that knowledge is a 

criteriol1 of the value judgcmcnt on the agent, will is not a relevant criterion 

for deciding our judgcmcllt on the agent. Thus, will is not a condition for 

hlaming the wl'Ongdoer, hecausc will is not always a determining factor for 

the agent tn decide his aets, such as in the case of constraint, where the 

agent is unahle to will to avoid an act. In addition, knowledge is merely one 

of the conditions for our ability to will to perform an act.103 

Accordingly, the will for evil is not blameworthy. This is what can be 

clearly understood l'rom 'Abd al-Jabbar's explanation, as follows: 

Furthcr, this asscrtion (that iradah is a condition of deserving 
hlame) implics tl1at none of us de serves blame for evil wills, for 
thcy arc not willed; and if that assertion were4admissible in this 
case it would he admissible for aH other evils. U 

But as is dear l'rom the beginning of our discussion that the will for 

101 A/-MII~hllÎ. vol. VI:1, p. 82. 

He /lnd .. p. 12. 

10:; 1.\/0111 ic NlItumalisl1l, p. 91. 

1 (),t / 1 A -Mlig mÎ. vol. VI:1. p. 82; Islamic Rationalism, p. 92. 



evil is neccssarily cvil and its agent dcservcs hlamc. the last statelllent is thl.'n 

in apparent contradiction with il. Ilowcvcr, Ilourani, in his attempt to 

reconcile this contradiction, considcrs that the will for cviL like injusticl.' and 

ignorance, is an evil act disrcgarding its particular purposc, such ilS to injure 

someone or to take revengc. And based on this argument. Ilourani suggests 

that a will for any evil objc<.:t is cvil, and its being cvil is not (kpcndcnt on 

particular directions of purpose.105 

C. THE PROBLEM OF SUFFERING , 

Besides his extensive discussion of al-qabi,! dealing with its nature and 

the aspects by which a thing becomes evil, 'Abd al-Jabbâr a1so discusscs al

ii/iim (sufferings, pains) 106 as another type of evi!. 

'Abd al-Jabbâr's discussion of this issue can he found, for the mnsl 

part, in volume XIII of the Mughni. In this volume 'Abd al-Jahbür discusscs 

the problem of suffering after explaining his concept of divine grace (lu~J), 

which occupies the tirst half of the book. Lu~f, as a central theJ11e of this 

volume, is meant as something which summons men tu perlorm thei .. 

obligations whether voluntarily or involuntarily. In the case of the occurrence 

of suffering, lu~f plays a role similar to that playcd by a father who has to he 

gracious toward his children by encouraging thcm to learn IInd to pllrsue il 

105 l~'lamic Rationalism, p. 92. 

106 The word a/am (plural: iiliim) in the Dictionary means pain, ache, 
suffering, or agony. (Hans Wehr, A Dictionary of Molinn Writlen 
Arabie, (1976), p. 24. J.R.T.M. Pcters prefers tu use the won\ "pain" 
for it, while Judith K. IIccker prefers "suffering." Sce J.R.T.M. l'clers, 
Goel'.') Created Speech, pp. 134-135; Judith K. lIecker, "H.caso/l and 
Responsibility," p. 135, Il. IIerc 1 will use hoth "pain" and '\lIl1crillg" 
interchangcahly. 
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gond education,107 Thus. the prohlcm 0\ sufkring 111 tlll' n'"lm 0\ lhvinl' 

grace is justificd hy the e~planation that if ml'n had hcshl\wd on tlwlll 

perpetuai dclight and fclicity. they would he opprl'sslve and haughly. has\'d 

on the scriptural allusion cited hy 'Ahd al-Iahhar: "It (iotl Wl'rl' 10 giVl' in 

abundancc to Ilis creatures they would lïll the l'arlh with oppn·~sion. Sn 1 Il-

gives according to measure as Ile will. Ile knows (what il" gond lor) 11t:-. 

creatures." (Q.S. 42:27).IOH This discussion occupies 11101\' than thl' ~l'(,Olld 

half of the volume. J\lthough there arc some repl'litions 01 his di:-'l'lI~sioll 01 

the samc issue l'rom volume nine of the MIIR""Î (espccially cOIIl'crning th\' 

bc\icf that pain is something generated l'rom "deavagc" (til/Ill/ah) 01 

"infirmity" (waha) of thc bOdy),109 'Ahd al-.Iahhflr's discussion 01 sullering ill 

volume XIII is more complete and covers many aSI1l'ds rdatet! lo il, 

particularly concerning how suffermg can or cannot he evil. whl'llll'r or Ilot 

God really inllicts it, and further consc(luellccs 01 the issuc. 

But the problcm of suffering has also appeared in earlier volul11es 01 

the MlIghnl, mainly in volume seven, wherc there i~ a discussion 01 it with 

respect to its nature as an "accident" Cal'lll!) which occupie~ a certain span' 

of a living body, an idea held by Abü 'Ali al-Juhha'j; and that thl~ pain is 

called pain only when it is perceptihle together with a natural aversion (tu it) 

(li-anna kawnllhll alaman ya"z'u llii kawllihi mudmkllll ma li fIlllru (11-

!ab'i).ll0 

107 A f-Mughnl , vol. XIII, p. 9. 

108 Further explanation for this vcrse is givcn hy the authof hy ~tating lhat 
God distributcs sustenance among hi~ creature~ in il dcl inilc way :-'0 i1:-' 

to enable them to avoid a\':triec and so as to hring ahout thcir well
being, as can he understood Irom "Ile know~ (what i~ good lor) J Ji~ 
creatures." Sec, Ibid., p. 193. 

109 AL-MlIghnÎ, vol. XI Il, p. 272; vol. IX. p. 52 . 

110 AI-MughnÎ, vol. VII, p. 37; .I.R.T.M. Petcr:-., G()(t,\ Crea/l'li .\p('('(·h, p, 
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Anothcr di~cu!'lsion rclating to the i:-\~uc i~ abo availahlc in volume one 

01 his lll-MII/!Î~ /Ji ai-TakLîf, in which 'Abd al-Jabhar discu:-\~e!'l ~unering al'. a 

gCllus - L''-JuivalcI11 t(, the voice and compmition (.~(lII't "'ll-ta'lÎj) 01 human 

flctS - which will Ilot happcn except when therc is a cause. III 

A~ an accident ( arai.') compatihle with composition (ta'lî/) , pam IS a 

lorm 01 ~eparati()n or clcavage which occurs in a composite suhstance. In ils 

turn, thi:-: composite :-.uhstance is the sllhstratc (ma,!all) in which the 

cxistence 01 pain inheres and on which il depends. According1y, such an 

accident cali al:-.o exist in a non-living body, although then it is no longer 

callcd pain. In another passage of the MII~ll~, 'Ahd al-.Jabbiir explains 

fllrthcr lhat pain as a genus is like pleasurc (lat/h(/halt) , which only differs 

l'rom pain in the name given to cach of them. The name is givcn according 

lo the conneclion of special ma'iinl ilppropriate to it. 112 

As has hel~n mentioncd above, pain is cclIlcd pain only when il is 

perceptihle. And an agent is said to have pain whcn he can perccive it with 

his natllral av\:rsion. This is said to he the reason why Abu 'Ali al-JlIbbü'î 

holds thal pain needs a living body to exist. 11J 

Pain cannol happen hy itself. Il can only happen by rneans of a cause 

which gelleratcs (wallada) il. The cause is called waha, intïrmity or 

wl:akness 114 which gencratcs the pain without delay: 

D5. 

III 1I1-MIII.1Î~ hi al-Tllklif. vol. l, p.411. 

112 Ibid .. p. :~66; J.R.T.M. Petcrs, God's Crellted Speech. p. 134. 

1 D AI-MII~//IlL vol. VII, p. 37. 

114 Ilcckel in hl'r translation of the text uses "infirmity" instead of 
"weaknl'ss." 'l'Ill' latter, howcver. appears in a glossary supplcmcntcd to 
the l'nd 01 this dissertation (p. 563), in which she writes wahii mcans 
"wl'aklll'SS (thl' caSl' which gcncrates sllffering)." J.R.T.M. Pcters 
translates l''a/liÏ \Vit h "deavage," although there Îs no such notion round 



lt has hcen estahlished th;li. intillnitv ~l'\ll'Iah.'~ :-lItkrill~. hl'l'.\lIM' 
the l.lHcr incvitahly t'on1l'~ .Iholll -lIl~)\ln Ih\..' "l'l'Url l'I;l'l' \ll 11ll' 
former, and hl'cause suffcnng. is pwdul'\..'d in cHnt\lrlmty hl 
infirmity.l\l intirmity did Ilot genl'Iat\..' :-ut"kring. Ihl~ w\!llid Illlllll' 
the case. ~ 

As a gent.:-raled dÏl:d ot thc inlïrmily. sulklin~ i~ said 10 hl' prndul'l'" 

in proportion to a directive caUSl' «(llnllïd).llh ln on.kr 10 darity Illl~ H.;ça, 

'Abd al-Jabhàr gives as an examp\c hy l11aking a cOlllpan:-on lll'tWI'I'Il Ill'alill~ 

a tough part of the hody and il tender Olle, in whlch Ihl' din'l'Iiw l'élU:-,' 

would be the sarne, hut the extl.'nl 01 suflering would hl.' dilkrenl: 

Suffcring is produeed in proportion 10 11ll' exll'nt of inhll11lly ,llId 
not in proportion to il directive l'ause. hu' il a pl'r~oll Il'l'l'IVl''' Il 

hlow where his hody is tough, the directive l'au:-.c would Ill' tlll' 
same (f'lr hoth hlows), hut the (\...·xll'nl of) slltkring w('.ulll Ill' 
different, sinee thy 1 <fxtent ot) inlirmity (01 cach plarl' which was 
hit) was different. 

This is the way hy whieh 'Ahd al-Iahhar dCl1lollstrall':-. Ih"t :-'Illkrillg i:-. 

an cffect gencrated hy inlïrmity. But what is Illeant hy inlirl11ity'! !\hd ill-

Jabbâr cxplains in the following lines of his discu:-.:--ion t hal inl irl11ity Illl',111:- "a 

disrncmbcrmcnt (iftùaq) upon the occurrencc 01 wlllch thl' hL'élllh which lik 

nceds disappcars." Il X 

in the dictionaries. Il seems to he hased on his under:..tanding 01 its 
tcrminological meaning given hy 'Ahd al-.Iahhar himsell: al-ll'al/(1 
innamii )'lIrld/i hihi al-iftiriiq alladhi fllntaJl 'illdu/III a/-sihllllll, that a/
wahü is the cleavagc which causes the ahsence of hcaltli .. (!\I-MII~//IIi, 
vol. IX, p. 52; J.R.T.M. Peter:.., Go(['.\ Creilled Sp('ech, p, 134). 1 

Prcfer to lise "intïrmity" or "wcakne~:--" for ils tramlatioll, latlll'r lhall 
'clcavagc." 

115 A L-M/lghni , vol. IX, p. 52; llecker, "I{cason and Re:-.pon:--ihility," p. 
135. 

116 Ftimlul, according to Ilcckcr mCélns "a diredive cau:--e which gcnci atCl\ 
moverncnts in variou:-- directions." Bul aecording tn Pcterl\, il IllCilll:-' 

"pressure" as one of thc t'ive aets of thc limhs (aftïl 1I1-JlIlI'tïnh), Thc 
other four ads arc mode:-- 01 bcing (akH'iill) , compo:-.ilion:-, (ia'UJiit) , 
sounds, and pains. Sel' Ilcckcr, "I{ca:-,oll and I{e:-.pon:-.ihility," p. 55(,; 
J .RT.M. Pcler~, Go{/'.\ Crfufed .~p('('('h, p. 127. 

117 Judith K. I1ccker, "Rcasoll and Rc:-pon:-.ihility," p. US. 
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('ollcl'rlling the Idation of palll with the nature 01 evil, wc can tind 

Ahd al- lahhar\ exp()~illon III the ',econd hall' 01 volume XIII ni the Mu~hnÎ. 

where he hegin!-l hi~ di!-lcu:-.:-.ion hy citing ~OIne idea~ held hy the diflerent 

!-Ichoob 01 lhoughl aVallahle al hi!-l time.ll<J /\ccording to the Dualists (lll

'/lllllUl "'1 va Il ), ~ullcril1g!-l and gricl!-l (~Ill/1lllïm) an: hy nature cvil, and their 

exi~tence i:-. evll. Allothei Idea h()ld~ that the !-Iut lering i~ evil when it is 

inlliclcd unde~LI"vedly upon a pl' r!-lo Il , he it loI' hi!-l committing sin or loI' his 

negledlllg his ohligation!-l. Thi:-. idea i:-. said to he hcld by the adherents of 

mdcm)l!-lyl'ho:-.is (1l/-Ttmil,\IIÂ.hiYllh) and the lollowers 01 Bakr b. Ukht 'Ahd 

al-Will.lit! l,. ~',ayd al-Zahid. 12() 

Anothcr ileliet wa!-l that sullering!-l or pains arc evil cxccpt whcn thcy 

l'an hring ahout hl'net it or arc descrved, hut they do not say that the bendit 

which nece~silatcl'l the gOOdIH.:S:-' 01 the sullerings is the compensation ('ill'a~l), 

hut nlther hecau!-Il' of the ,'tihül', an admonition or exhortation hy which man 

IIX /lnd., p. 125. This is another tnlllsiation lor the samc phrase used by 
Pl'Ier:-. 10 l'xplain the meaning of waha, in which the wonl iftirilq is 
lranslatcd with "dismemherment" instead 01 "cleavagc." 

lit) A/-MII~""Î, vol. XII L pp. 226-~::!(). 

120 Ahu ;11-' Ala al-' Afifi. the cditor of this volume of the Mughni, makes a 
IlOil' lor this s~hool hy rl'krring tn al-Baghdadî/!-I AI-Farq ba,vlla a/
Hm'I. in which he explains tha1 this school is called Bakrîyah, referring 
to Bakr's nallll'. Bakr agrees with al-Nazzüm in holding that man is only 
a 1-piritual heing. But he also agrel's with al-Ash'arî in his rcjection of 
thl' idea of "generalion" (/tIIl'lid) , and holds that God i~ the creator of 
pain in thl' hody whik heaten. See al-Khatîh al-Baghdadî, Al-Farq 
hll\'IItl lll-Fmui (( 'airo: Matha'at al-MadanL 11.(1.), p. 212, Al
'Itlluï.'iIlÂ.hÎ,'a" i~ the sect whiëh holds the doctrine 01 the transmigration 
01 souls, and denies the resurre~tion, Sec Edward W. Leme, An Arabic
"'flg/"," 1,('\'1('011 (London & Edinhurgh: Williams Norgate, 1974), Book 
1. part ï, p. :!7X(). This school 01 thought is alsn called asltiih aL-llaql 
(thl' adhell'nls 01 transmigration). In his S/ltl/Il 'Ahd al-Jahliar cxplains 
his r·'lutation ag<linst their idca thal human soul will transmigratc l'rom 
Olll' hl ,1lloll1l'1 100wr 10rl11 01 heing il they disnhey {loti: and thus God's 
puni:-.hllll'nl is inlliclcd in lhis \Vay. (SIIll,." al-Us'" al-Khamsah, p. 
"'1'17). Alhlllll'r rdulaliotl is also l11entioned in'lhe Milgllni, vol. XIII, p. 
4~t). 

, 
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take~ warning (lI e:-.ampk Irol11 the \lCl.'l1IT\.'nr~' 01 tlll' :--1IIkring~.t2t This ilka 

is said to havc heell hcld hy 'Ahhad. 1 :!2 

'Ahd al-Iahhür Ihen continucs hy l''''plaining, ~O1l1l' ilkas hl'ld hy tlll' 

Mu'tal.ilitl' masters. According 10 Ahü 'Ali al-Iuhha'i. Mllkling, is l'vil 

hccause of ils heing wrong (:'1/1111). and ils heing \Vron!! IS hascd on vanolls 

reasn\1s. such as ils taek 01 hendit. n:pulsion 01 harm. and wl!l'llwl or Ilol il 

is descrvcd. In addition. the supposition that anyonc might have any 01 tlll'Sl' 

dcfccts is a\so l:on~idered as wrong, hecause il may call:--\.' gl id lor him. 

Furtherrnore. it is also cnl1sidered as wmng when the sulkring haPlwns in a 

case in which the agent's intention Îs good hut is Ilot n:n'in'd with g,1 atiludc. 

such as that agcnt has to break anothcr pcrson's arlll in order tn save him 

lrom being drowned. If he did not hreak the victim's mm hl.' wOllld cl'Ilainly 

\1ot he laccd with ingratitude. Thus, a man's enort to save the vidim turns 

out 10 he l'viL hecallsc il is impossihle for lhe lallet" lo e"'pl e~s hi" 

gratcfulness, inasmuch as he has lost the use 01 his arm.12~ 

In contrast tn the idea of Abü 'AIî al-.Jllhhü'j, his son, Ahu Ilashim, 

considcred that suffering is evil bccause it is harml ul (l.'llflll"). ()11 the olher 

hand, he agrees with his father's idca that benefit, replilsion 01 grcatcr harm 

and whethcr or not it is deserved are factors which may deprive sultel ing "1 

its cvil nature. This idca, according to 'Abd al-.Jabhiir. is mt~nti()ned in "one 

121 The won\ ï tihür or "a cautionary examplc" is frcqllelltly lI~cd hy 'Ahd 
al-Jabhür to indicate the goodness that call be dcrivcd lrom ~ullerillg. 
Us most sllitable mcaning for this context can he as such quoted ahove. 
See Edward W. Leme, Ihid., Book', Part 5, p. )9)X. Or, as has hec!l 
noted prcviously, t'tihar mcans sornething which promph men to 
perform thcir obligations and persuades thcm to abandon the evib. Sce 
Shar~ al-U.~ÏlI al-Khamsah, p. 493. 

122 The editor suggests that the name 'Abhiîd melltioncd hy Ahd al-Iahhar 
may rcrer to "Abbiid b. Sulayman al-Damrî, a rncmhcl 01 the :-,cventh 
generatioll of the Mu'tazilites. . 

123 Al-Mughni, vol. X Il l, p. 227. 
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placl''' (fï 1II11ll'{h /11). hut he glve:-. no lurther de:-.cription 01 this source. Still, 

i1:-' Ahd al-Iahhar gOé" on, m()~t 01 Ahu Ilashim's books mention that 

~lIl1ering r:-. l'vil Ill'l'au~l' of two factors, eitlwr hl~cause it is wrong or because 

it i~ poil1tk~~. 1 le dclllle~ pointkssncs~ a~ when sornethmg is not done 

wrongly hut lor 110 réa~()n (Ia1ll \'li/am /ihii nll/nii). For cxample, Il someone 

al!ow:-. ,lIlother pèr~()n to heat him and then the former asks the latter for 

\l1oney a:- il l'"mpell~ati()n. the aet of beating is not wrong, but it is still evil 

hecausc it i:-. p()intle~~. Thi~ I~ the ~all1e explanation as that of pointlessness 

as thc ground 01 l'vil. According 10 'Ahd al-Jahbflr, this is the most reliable 

01 Ahu Ilashim':-. poinb 01 VI l'w. And like his father, Ahü Hashim believed 

that :-.ullcring i:-. l'vil whcl1 rt j:., deprived of onc or more of the sc four aspects: 

henel il. rl'pulsion 01 grc,Itcr harrn, heing deserved as a punishrnent, and 

heing suppo:-.cd 10 have one 01 these t1uee .124 

Based on the previoll!\ c>.pnsition. Ahü Ilâshirn is reported as lo have 

consit!crcd that the sullL'ring:-. inllicted hy Ood are l'vil whcn they are mercly 

for the sake 01 sullcring. without 'lIly ïribür. The evilness of such sufferings 

is Ilot hecause they arc wrong - as it is believed that God will never intlict 

any pain without a l'ol1lpen~ation - hut becausc they arc pointlcss. 125 Thus, 

(iod's inllicting pain is Ilot l'vi! hccausc either God will compcnsate it or 

Ill'causl' thl'rl' will Ill.' a certain hendit or t'tihül by which the suffcrings arc 

1'1'ndL'll'd not pointk!\~. 

Ilaving Illentiolled the idem; of these two Mu'tazilite mastcrs, 'Abd al-

.Iahhar suggl'sls that thl' l'ight thing to heJieve concerning this issue is that 

suIf L'rings l'an hl' good wlll.'1l thcy arc frcc trom any cvil aspect. This is in 

acconlancl' \Vith hi~ assertion that an l'vil thing is l'vil bccause of the rational 

Ih/(/ .. p. ~~I\. 
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asrect~ (11'11111" 11/t1'qïtlll) aflirming il. And a gond Ihing is rOl1sidl'rl'tl as ~Ul'h 

hecause 01 Ihe ,Ihsenn' of l'VII aspl'l'ls. Thl'J'l'IOI'l', 11ll' di:'l'ussion 01 sulkring 

should follow Iim. way 01 Ihinking. 1 ~h 

ln spill' 01 'I\hd al-.lahhar'~ a~~l'I'iion Ihal Ihl' 1110:.1 rdiahk "ka Ill'Id 

hy Ahü Ilashim i~ th al sulkrings arr: l'V" hl'CaU~l' 01 thl' Iwo Il'aMlIlS 

mentioned above (belllg wrong or poinlkss), 'Ahd al-Iahhar rill's anolhn 01 

I\hü Ilashim's daims. to the dfecl Ihal sul',-"nng is also l'vil Ill'l'ausl' 01 ils 

heing harmful. In a chapier entitkd "Sullering is nol l'vII Ill'CaUSl' il is 

harmful,',127 'Ahd al-.Iahhar explams Ihat the reason lor holding :-uch an idea 

is that if :-uftcring is known as harmlul or i:- pCflllItll'd 10 he so. il will Ill' 

evidently known as l'vil. and will he dc\mahle a:. good only in the en~nl 01 IIll' 

absence 01 this l)ualily. I:or examplc. Il il pcr:-on were deprivl'd 01 hi:

c10thing lor a compensalion \es:. lhan it:- value, il would he l'VII, hel'ausl' il is 

harmful. I\nd, conversdy. if the compen:-atioll were more valuahk. il would 

he good, l'ven lhough it originale:- in il :-itualioll which is potenlially harmlul. 

ln accordancc with this argumcnt, the pllllishmcnt 01 hcll is good, allhuugh il 

is in reality harmllll, hceallse the sinner. 111 his gaining hi;, desin~:- hy 

committing di~ohediencc (m{/',~iYllh), is like the one who haslcns tu arquire 

profit as a reimhllrsemcnt for il. 1\ similar case i:- one whcrc il wilge i:- pa id 

in advance for a certain joh; the hardncss cilused hy Ihe work will not he 

harmful anyn1(lre. 

Ilowever, 'I\bd al-Jahhür <.Ioes Ilot in ewry re~pccl agree with I\hu 

Ilüshim'~ point of vÎew, 'I\bd al-Jahhùr doe~ not ~ee Ihat di~ohcdicllœ or ~in 

committed by someonc is likc a wagc paid in advallCl: lor il cerlain joh, lor 

the reasoll that the harml ul thing may 110 longer he harrnl ul whcn il hring~ 

126 Ihid. 

127 Ihul .. pp, 29~-297. 
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"bollt glcalLr hl'ndit. Moreovcr, it is cvidcntly known that thl.! bendït 

gaillcd 110111 dl~ohcdience commllted during man's life is not compatihle with 

the dental pUlli~hlllcllt that man will undcrgo in the after-litc, Thus, such a 

t!~jllg Célllllot he ~aid to havc heen transformcd from harmful to bcneficial. 

/\nother Ica:--Oll i~ that !'-ome sins committed hy thc responsible agent 

(ml/kalla!) are not alway~ !lcnel icial for, or desircd, by him. This is likc thc 

wor~hipping 01 Idols donc hy unbclievcrs No bencfil is gained from such a 

~inllli ad, hut, ncverthcless, they will incvitably he punishcd for il. 

Therclore, it is inappropriate to assume that such a punishmcnt is not 

harmlul, and lurthermore, it is as wcB incorrect tn say that suffering is evil 

hecause il i~ harmlul,I2X 

1 kaling with the idea that suffering can bc good becausc it l'an repulsc 

gn'alL'r injllry. there sccms 10 he il similarity with the idea that physical cvil 

in the 10rl11 01 pain is not l'vil, hccallsc it can hc justificd as a uscful and cven 

a ncce~sary warning system. 129 i\ccording to 'Ahd al-Jahbâr it is good for a 

pnsnll to ~alcgllard himsl'lf from sutfcring severe injury by taking a lcsser 

risk, :--uch a:-- to run away in ordcr to avoid thc attack of a bcast or to avoid 

tlll' dmlger 01 heing hurnl by a firc,130 Titus, although 'Abd al-Jabbâr thinks 

that the sick pl'rsol1 will only obtain relief l'rom God (since God is belicved 

ln hl.' the only agent who causcs his sickncss, and nevcr to inflict pain 

poinllessly). il is still good for the pcrson to try to obtain mcdical lrealment 

in onkr 10 avoid morc severc in jury. In tinc willt this reasoning, 'Abd al

.lahhar sllggl'~ls lhe nCl'l'ssity of lite intcllcctual cxcrciscs for knowing God, 

hy which 111all will he frecd l'rom the 1'';1 nhlc l'car of the punishmcnl of hell in 

I~X Ihitl .. pp. ~95-:~96. 

1 ~() 11..1. Î\ k(,lo~kl'y. Goli tlnd EI'iI, (1974). pp. 87-90, 

1.'(1 .-\/-:\Il1ghl/i. \'01. XIII. p. ~~5, 



thc after-lifc. U 1 

Rcgarding the po:.sihility that <.Iod may inllict pam. 'Ahd al-,Iahhal 

cxplains that it is incorrcct to assume that (Iod's inllicting pain is gond 1"1 

thc rcason that {lod will repulse anoth':r harm with il. t\cl."onlingly. it i:. 

dillercnt lrom the ca:.e 01 man. lor whom pain l'an Ill' gond on 11ll' 

assumptioll that il i:. hcndicial. repulsing allotl1l'r harm. or IWl'au:.l' Il is 

deserved. According to 'Ahd al-.Iahhùr. (Iod':. inllÏl:ting pain l'an Ill' good 

only when it is lor hendit or when it il' (kserved.lJ~ ln order to darify Ihi:. 

idea. 'Ahd al-Jahhàr tries ln answer an ohjection raisl'c.I hy an 0ppoIll'nt who 

says that il (jod's inl1icting pain upon a hclievcr is lor a hendit, tlwn il :'lIl."h 

a pain were to he inlliclcd upon lhe inlidcls il should l'l'pulse the harmlultll's:, 

of sorne of his punishmcllt. Thus, il must he gooc.l lor (Jod tn 1111 jlrt pam ill 

order to repulse anolher harm, as weil a:. hecause it i:-. Iwndirial. III 

answcring lhis ohjection, 'Ahd al-Jahhélr says that ail mankind, Ill'Iil'Vl'r~ and 

infidels, deserve a compensation and henclit lrom (Jod, and that il i~ l'vell 

permissible for God to give the inlidcls lheir compensation in adValH"l' 

(nll/ajja/li). But if he is to postpone il until the day 01 punishmcnl, il will hl' 

regarded as being a part of lheir punishment. Il is not hecause originally Ihey 

dcserved that the punishment he inllicted in such a way. hut heCélU:--l' will'Il 

this punishment is postponed until the time when il i:. impo:.:-.ihlc lor It tu Ill' 

fulfillcd (on the day of punishment), it must he :-.uh:-.tituted wlth ~ollll'lhing 

cise. This is wh al must generally he donc hy :-.omeone dealing with hi:-- dehl, 

When it is impossible lor him lo pay thal deht hut he has :-.omclhing ebc 

equivalent to it, he must give lt as a suhstitute. Ln 

BI l/Jid. 

02 h "l 1 hl., p .. lh9. 

LB Ihid., p. ~n. 
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Ilowcvcr, hi~ opponent ~till argues lurther that if the ~ickne~s (as a 

type 01 ~ullcrlllg) dc~crvc~ il compcn:,ation or may ~ervc as an c1iminating 

lactor 01 pllni~hmcnt (/.\q{J~ ul- Iqiih), il must he pm~ihlc 10 say thal pain is 

gond hccilu!'>e il rcpubc~ harm. But 'Ahd al-Jahhür sccms to deny this idea, 

hy prol1ouJlcing lhat the original thing ln he deserved is the compensation 

( 1I1·W.o, and lhat c1il11inating punishmellt is (only) a suhslilute lor it. 134 More 

dcliheratc1y. 'I\hd al-.Iahhar c>.plains in his Shar~ th al it is incorrect 10 

a:..~umc that (iod can inllict pain in order to repulse a grcater harm. oecause 

(iod ('(luld rcpube /1<Irm without il. Thus intlicting pain for this purpose 

woul" hl.' pnintless,1:15 

ln gcneral. it l'an he said that ail of 'Ahd al-Jabbar's discussion of the 

prohlcm ot ~ullcring lollows thc SaIne linc, that it is pcrmissiblc for Gotl to 

inllict pain. But, in accordance with the basic conccpt 01 divine justice, his 

inllicting p<lin ;s not al allcvil. lIis inflicting pain can l'ven he good inasmuch 

a:.. it Œil hring ahout hCl1clÏt or bccause it is descrvcd as a punishmcnt. Yet, 

as 'Ahd al-.Iah!lar always .:tsserts, it is !lcver inflicted in order to rcpulsc 

another harm. 

D. (iOI> AND 'l'liE REI\LlTY OF EVI), 

IlavlIlg discllssed the nature of evil and other lhings rclated to il, now 

\Vl' can pnllTl'd to deal with another issue inscparahle l'rom the gencral 

di:..t'lIssion of the prohlem of l'vil. This is the relation of God and the reality 

01 l'vil. 

ln estahlishing thcir principlc of divine justice «(ll-'atil) , the 
------------

/.,·1 Ihltl. 

~"m ~l al-I !.~ft/ al-J\/IlUll.wlll, p. 4X6. 
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Mu'tai'.ilite~ hold that man i~ the LT~ator of hi:; 0\\'11 al'ls. Thll~. man i!'l 11h' 

~ole agent re~ponslhlc lor ail 01 his aets, wl1l'thl'r good ,li' l'vil: ilnd hl' rtllllH'1 

ascrihc any of his l'vil aets 10 another agc11t hy ':aying Ihal il i!'l ,'ut 01 hi~ 

power to l'vade such an l'vil aet. It is lrul', as ha~ Ill'ln aililllll'd hy 'Ah" al-

Jabbar, that an l'vil ad is l'vil regard1css 01 the agent who dol'~ li. 

This is in contrast to tlK' eOl11plllsioni~t~ (lIl-MlIfhilllh) who hold thal 

man has no aet in its real sense. heeallse it IS only (iod who arl~: and Il tlw 

aet is ascrihed to man. it is only metaphorieal. lIowevl'r, 101' Mll11l' modcl (Ill'~ 

(the followers of al-Ash'arî), man is still consitkred as the agl'I11 01 hl!'l al'l~, 

or is said to he the abJc agent (al-qlulir) , hut not the l'Iealor 01 hi:-- ill'1. 13h 

This is the position taken hy the Ash'aritcs, intcrmediall' hdwl'l'II tlw 

extrerne compllisionists and the adhercnts 01 1 recdorn 01 rhoicl'. 

But concerning the theory that man i~ not the only agl'nt who rallM'~ 

evil, and that he himselt olten hecomes a victim 01 L'vib surh a!-o Ilillll)'ai 

disasters, calamities, diseases. fam1l1e, physical and mcntal delormil il'!'I, l'le., 

it is not a1ways conceivablc to daim that such l'vils arc causl'd hy hUlllélll al't~ 

alone. Thu~, there must he anothcr agent who rnay cause Ihem. A:-. ha~ hel'II 

alludcd to in the previolls discussion, that it is permis~ihlc loI' (iod. in ~pill' 

of the fact that it is not l'vil of him, 10 inllict pain, this irnplll'~ Ihat (iod l'ail 

hc said to he the agent of evil causes. Ilowever, it i:-. Ilot alway~ ~lIt Il ail l'a~y 

thing to decide. Even the Mu'tazilitc thcologians arc Ilot 01 olle Illind III 11ll'11' 

treatrnent of this issue. Sorne 01 their di~putc~ arc reported hy Ahd al-Iahhal 

in several parts 01 his hooh. In the MURhnÎ wc can rcad hi~ aCl'ouul 01 lhl'~e 

disputes under the charter "That (iotl i~ ahle to do whal would he wrong and 

136 Innii Iii Ilaqtïl 1Il1l1l al-'uhda lay.\a IJI-qiidtr, hal Iluq/Ï/ 1l1I1it/1II 1(/\',\11 In
khiiliq. M uha rnmad Imarah, a/-Ml/luz.t!ah h'a MII.\" kt/al lIl-lIl/ruym 
al-In.\iinÎrah '(Beirut: al-MlI'a:-.:-.a~at al-'Arahiyah lil-J)ila~al wa al'-N" ... hr. 
19XX), p: 3fi, citing lrom )-'akhl al-Din al-Ral.Î. {1Il/lU/fÎl "'nlll lIl
MlIsltmin Il'a al-MlIslzrtkin (( 'ain), )<J3X), p. hX. 
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evil il he dit! iL" in which he o.plains that accord1l1g to al-Na~~âm, al

Aswari, and al-J ahl~, il I!-. impo~~ihle lor (rotl tn have power to do wrong and 

to tdl Ije~, or lail hl chome the 11l0~t appropriatl' thing hl do (a.~·lal.l), as 

otherwi!-.c il would neCC~~ltate delcet and wanl in his e~sence.137 

The olhcr~, IIke Ahu al-Iludhayl and his lollowers, Abü 'Ali. and J\bü 

Ila~hjlll say (hat (;otl ha~ the power to do what may he wrong or lie, hut that 

(,Oti never doe~ lhat hecau~e he knows the evilness of sueh an aet and 

hecau~e he dol'~ nol nœd to do Il. In addition, according to Ahü al-Iludhayl, 

il is il1lJlo~slhle lor (iotl lo do wrong, although he has the power to do so. 138 

Ilaving Illentioned ~ome other idcas held by the other Ml1'tazilite 

seh()lélr~, 'J\hd al-Ia!>har ~ugge~ls thal il is lrue that God has power to do 

what might he wrong il he should choosc il. Ilis argument to support this 

idea, as re~latl'd hy ((ouralli, say~: 

The prool 01 our lhesi~ thal (thal (iod is aide to do evil) is that 
l'vil hcing~, ~peel'h. etc. arc hke gond oncs in their specics, 
hccause the evil ones by heing cvJl do not differ t'rom the good 
ones, al-. wc have ~howl1 prcviollsly. So il that is truc, one who is 
ahle to do good (al-qii(ilr 'a/ii al-hll.\lln) must be able to do cvil, 
jusl as one who is ahk 10 do one good is able to do annther good 
01 the S.ll11l' spccies. h)r good ami evil have no eneet on the 
aspect (11'(1)") that the power of the able agent attains, because the 
ahle agl'nt is just ahle to producc the species. That is shown by the 
rad that the jlldgel11enl 01 heing ahle (hllkm al-qiidirïn) does not 
vary so long as lhey arc ahle to do the' spceies, and il is fl'lt truc 
1ha1 ~()ml' 01 them are l"es1ridcd to having power over what ;.:: cvil 
in 1 hl.' spl'Lie~. not \Vhat is gond, just as sorne people arc not 
restrictcd to going out IWIll olle (door) rather th an anothcr, or 
hcing in one place rather than élnother, or causing pain in one 
hody rather lhan in anothel. So il this is truc, and the evil thing is 
like the good, he who has power over the speeies must have 
powl'r over allll~ry killd~. good and l'vil. just as he has power over 
ItS good kind~ .. ' 

Thlls. ha:--l.'d on the previous l)uotation, the main reason l'or 'Abd al-

137 AI-MlIgllllÎ. \'01. VI: L p. 1 ~7. 

'hu/ .. p. l~~. 

I.N l/lid .. p. 1 ~l): Islmllle Utltumalisl11 , p. 99. 



Jahbar's insislcnee that Gotl may do wnlng is Ihal gond and l'vil Ihings arc 

alike in their gCIllIS. and lhal Ihe capacily 01 acting musl l'xll'nd 10 Ihl' whok 

genus. Therdorc. sinee (Joli has power 10 do good. hl' mu:-I likl'wisl' havl' 

the power 10 do l'vil. By saying that good and l'vil an' ahkl' in lhcil spl'I.'il's. 

he rneans lhal: "if wc have lhe power 10 do " l'l'l'Iain Spl'Cll'S 01 arl. Slll'h as 

inllieting pain. we have lhat power reganlless 01 Ihe goodnl':-s or hadnl':-s III 

the aets; and t.he same must he truc of God,,,140 

The idca hcld by 'Abd al-.Iabhàr is III l'ad III accordant'l' with or 

supports the gencral bclicf hcId hy most Muslim thcologians that (iod has 

unlimited power. 'Abd al-Jahhar himself insisls in Ihe MlIglmÎ Ihal (ind musl 

have power over l'very speeics of aets 01 capahk agl'nl:-. 141 TllI:- is abo III 

aeeordancc with lhe scriptural evidence, wherc wc l'l'ad: "Surl'ly (iod dOl':-

not wrong anyone; they wrong lhcm:-elves" (O.S. 10:44); "Your 1.00d dol's no 

wrong 10 lIis creaturcs." (Q.S. 41'46). '''ollowing 'Ahd al-Iahhar':-

interprctalion or thcse verses, (Jod's not wronging Illall dol':- Ilol Illcan thal 

hc could Ilot do sn, hut, on the contrary, his praising him:-c11 lor Ilot doing so 

would not he possible unless he were ablc to do il. 142 That is hl'l'ause hi:-

bcing a wrongdoer is no more than the e>.istcncc 01 Ihe poll'ntial lor ~uch 

aets on his part, and his not bcing a wrongdocr is :-.imply hccausc he doc!'\ Ilot 

do wrong. 143 

Accordingly, il is evidcnt that 'Ahd al-Jahhar, like l1lo:-.l M u'lazilile 

seholars, holds that God can do evil. But il does not I11can thal lhey would 

140 Islamic Rat;onall,\m, p. 99, 

141 Anna 1<JIlla jim min al-muqdlïral yajLlm kawnllhu ta'ii/li qlidimll a/lIyh. 
(Al-Muf?hnl, vol. VI: 1, p. 59). 

142 Shar~ aL-U.~lïL ul-Khumsah, p. 31fi. 

143 Al-Mughnî, vol. VI: l, p. 134. 
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~ay that ('od really d()e~ il. In contrast tn the A~h'arites, who maintain that 

(jod creatc~ the evil act~ 01 men a~ their first cause. and daim that it is not 

evil 01 him hecau~e he is not di~()heying any command, 'Ahd al-Jabbar would 

not ~()Ive the prohlem in such an easy way. The last idea has bccn rejected by 

'Ahd al-.Iahhar in hi~ discus~ion that one of the aspects by which an aet 

hel"()llle~ evil i~ not hecau~e of being prohihited or disobeying cOlllmand, as 

has hel'n dealt with in an earlier part of this discussion. In addition, it is 

dear lrom the perspective of the Mu'tazilite doctrine that "if God were the 

cause of evil or had a will lor it Ile would be evil just like anyonc else.,,144 

At the end of volume six, part two of the Mughnî, 'Abd al-Jahbar 

explains that (Jod would he foolish if he willed foolishness and evil. This is 

the truc consequence lor the willer of evil, as our experience provcs. Indced, 

hy this statement, 'Ahd al-.Iabbar wants to make an analogy between the 

nature 01 (,Oti and that of man in the possihi!ity of being foolish hy willing 

foolishness and evil. In other words, as it is possible in the human experience 

that 10 will loolishness is Îtsclf an indication of being foolish, the same 

proposition must he truc in the nature of God. This is what wc can 

understand trom Abd al-.Iahhar's implicit elaboration by using the words al

slziihitl and tli-ghii'ih. 145 A l-.'ihüh ill , the present, means the present worId 

and visihle n:ality. whilc lll-ghü'ib means the unseen world, beyond our 

l'xlwnence. More specilïcally, al-shühid is rneant to indicate "man," and lll

ghii'ih is l1leant to indicate "(lod," as can be undcrstood from the following 

passagl': 

()nl' thing which neccssitates them to hold the saying that God 
would he loolish if he willed foolishness and cvil is that because 

144 1.\'1(11111(' Nm;ollali.,.",. p. HKl. 

145 AI-Mllgl/11Î. vol. VI :2. p. ~41. 
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this proposition i~ neccssarily trul' Illr thl' prl'~~'nt (ai-shi/huI) lur 
thosc who will l'vil. And 11ll' cnndilion 01 11ll' wilkl of l'\'11 is 
indifkrent lrom thal 01 th~4"~ol.'r of l'viL and thus 11ll' UnSl.'l'n (111-
ghii'j/J) ShOllld he likl'wi~l'. l 

In any case, 'Ahd al-Jahhâr insists that therl' i~ lln di~linclion in .Ipplying 

such a judgl'l11cnt on a docr and a wilkr 01 l'vil. holh in 11ll' pll'sl'nl world 

and in the other, or hoth in hllll1iln and divine .1\:lions. Thi~ i~ also in 

accordanee with the well-known Mll'tai'ilill' principk which is al~o ~lIpporll'd 

by 'Ahd al-Jabhâr, that things do not difter in Ihl.'ir l'SSl'ntlal nalllrl.'s in Ihis 

world and in the invisible transcendent world, il good al'! is good rl'gardk'~~ 

of agent, and l'vil aet is evil regardkss 01 agent,147 as has hl'l'n indicall'd 

earlier in this chapter. 

According to Ilolirani, the latll.'r idl'a hl'Id hy 'Ahd al-Jahhar has 

actllally brought him hack 10 the san1\..' po~ilion t .. ken hy al-NiI~~itl1l and 

othcrs, viz. that {iod call1l\)t do l'vil, hecall~c it wOllld make him l'vil, whil'h 

of course contradicts his essence. IloweVl'1 lhis i~ not II1Il', hl'Call~l' 

according to the princÎples held hy . Ahd al-.Iahhar, (iod'~ CS~l'll(:e wOlild not 

be affcctcd by allythillg he did, On the other hand, to as~uml' that (io<l l'an 

do cvil may lead to more crucial COn~C(llleIlCes, hccause it may imply Ihat it 

is possible for God to really do il, and thus he wOlild he hlamahle tor il. 

Thercforc, as Ilourani goes on, the po~iti()n taken hy 'Ahd al-Iahhm i~ that 

although {Jod is able LÜ do l'vil, it is Ilot pcrl11i~~ihle (Iii yaJlï;:) tOI' him to do 

il. Yet, as has been allllded to hdme, 'Ahd al-.Iahhar adl1lit~ that di~ca~c!'> 

and pain arc inllictcd by ('od. And, it ha~ hecn ~h()wn tl!'> weil that in any 

case it is not l'vil of him to do that, hccall~e the!'>\.' di~ea~c~ and pain arc 

146 AI-MlIghnl, vol. VI:2, p. ~41. Sec al~o I·.dward W. Lanc, Aruhh'
English Lexicoll, Book l, pp. )(lI1, 2~14, Oll ",\hilllld" and I/~hii'lh." 

147 Ormshy, Theodlcy in I.\lamic 'J1lOlI~hl, p. 216, dting trom AI-MII~hnÎ, 
vol. XIV, p. 13. 
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cithcr dc~crvcd a~ pUIll~hl11cnt, or hccausc thcy arc trials (ml/!nah) sent by 

(Iod lor l1laJl\ hendit, wllich arc ccrtaillly to he cornpcllsated in the after

lilc. 14X 

Anothcr c()n~equcnce rcsulting lrom the above assurnption IS that if 

(iod wcrc ahle tu do evil, he would necessarily do it, bascd on the principle 

that ail po:-.:-.ihilitie:-. can he rcalizcd whcn the time is availablc. Howevcr, this 

ohjection i:-. ea~ily rejel'lcd hy 'Ahd al-Jahbar in his Shar~ by stating that not 

everyone who is ahle to do evil has neccssarily to intlict il. 'Abd al-Jabbür 

expiai ilS it hy an allalogy 01 one who is able to stand up but rernains seated. 

and 01 one who is ahle to speak but wants to keep silence; this does not 

neccssarily l11ean thal they cannol stand up or speak. r ,ikcwisc, as it is 

hdicvcd thal (Jod is ahle 10 initiate the rcsurrection (qiyamah) now, but has 

not dO!ll' it a:-. yct, does not rnean tha t God cannot do it. 149 Or, as Hourani 

has sUl11l11ed IIp: "just as men do not have to do cvcrything they can do, so 

(Joli ean refrain lrom doing evil.,,150 

To fortily the argument, that God is not permitted to do evil, 'Abd al

.lahhar suggesls lhat sincc (Joel knows the evilness of the evil thing and he 

has no need to do it, he will never chonse evil at all. 151 In order to clarify 

Ihis idea, again, 'Ahd al-.labbar uses the analogy l'rom human cxperience that 

il one of LIS does not ne cd tn do evil or to tell a lie, and he knows the 

l'vihll'sS of holh arts, he wiII not choosc to do them. 

ln {kaling "vilh the ide(~ lhm God knows the evilncss of evil things, 

14X Is/m",c NlIlu)Jlalism, pp. 100-101. i\ sporadic discussion concerning 
dt:-l'a:-;\.'s ilnd pain:-; as trials or millllah is availablc in the MlIghnl, vol. 
XIII, pp. 405-4J7. . 

149 1 Silo,.., al-l'.~1Ïi a/-K/llIl1lstlh. p. JIS. 

150 Is/amie Nmiona/i.\IIl, p. 101. 

151 .·\/-Mllg/lIlÎ. "nI. \'1:1. p. 177. 
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'Abd al-Jabhâr a~:-~rls that S1l1l'l' ("ld knows his own l'SSl'nl'l' (ti/1I11 1,-

lll~,~ihi), h~ must know cvcry pcrc~plihlc lhing. and thus hl' must know tlll' 

grounds CiL/aI. plural: ',laI) hy whil."h an ~vil thing h~COll1l'S l'vil. And thl' 

reason lhal God do~s nol n~cd 10 do l'vil is ha~l'd on the reality that (Iod 

absolulcly d(les not have any wanl (I!üjtll,) in his es~enl'e. And if Slll'h il want 

is impossihle lor him, he must nol have any need al ail (\'lI}i"" kWI'Ill/i/II 

ghanîyan).151 Thus to say thal il is :Iot permissihlc for <lod to do l'vil is 

ha~ed on the fa'.:t that he has no motive 10 do il. and lherelofl'. thl'rl' is no 

reason tn think thal he does il or would do i1. 153 

Finally, 10 say that (lod never does any l'vil is something 1 innly hl'ld 

by the Mu'tazililes as thcir principal tend dealing with divine justÎl'l'. 1 n the 

beginning of his exposition of the nature 01 divine justice, 'Ahd al-.Iahhar 

cxplains that to dcc1arc that God is just mcans to hold that he docs no wl'Ong 

!lor docs he choose it, that he \lever fails to fullïll what is ohligatory upon 

him. and that ail his acts arc good. 154 

152 Ibid. 

153 Islamic Rationalism, p. 102. 

154 Sharh al-Usûl al-Kham.mh, p. :101, as citcd hy J':ric L. Onm,hy, 
The(idicy in'Isiamie Thollghl, p. 21. 
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J',. IIUMAN RJ·,SPONSJBJLJTY AND TIIE REAIJTY OF J~VIL 

J n Arahie, re~p()n~ihility i~ called mas'üliyah, a derivative form of 

, 1 ." k"" ." '1'1' . 1 1 1 • 1 saa a, I11calllllg to a~ or to que~tlOn. 11~ IS )ase( on t.le scnptura 

pas~age: "So lear (ioll in whosc name you ask 01 one <lnother (tasü'{llülla) 

(the hond (1) rdati()n~llIp, (,od ~urdy keeps watch ovcr you." (Q.S. 4:1); 

and anothcr vcrse: "1 le eannot hc questioned about what Ile does, but they 

will he (IUl~stioncd." (O.S. 21 :23). The la~t part of the second verse, "they will 

he questioned," Il1cans that men will he asked about their gratcfulness for 

(Jod's henclaction and hlcssing upon them as he has creatcd and givcn them 

nohility and relllcmhnlllcc (al-shaw} h'a al-dhikr).155 

Terminologi.:ally. the wonl "responsibility" or mas'ül1yah is not widely 

knowll in Mu'ta'l.ilile thought. and l'ven the word ",m'ala" in the above verse 

appears in thcir Our'allÎc exegcsis in connection with c1aborating the meaning 

of divine justicc. Sn. in their interpretation of the verse La )'lIs'(llu 'amma 

.Wlj'llili Il'(I-hllm ."lIs'a/fln as translated above, the word )'IIS'alll means that 

man would hc questioncd about his deeds, for sorne of them might be 

pOÎntless. wrong. or l'vil; and God, the Exalted, could not nc~essarily be 

<Iuestioncd a:- such, sincc ail his dceds arc absolutcly good and not evil at aIl. 

Therdorc, the lJucstioning only applies to man's dccds, examil1l1lg those 

l'ilults which occur hl.'causL' of his own choicc or frecdom of will, and Ilot 

hccausl' thl'Y arL' crl.'atl'd hy (joli on his part. 156 This is in accordancc with 

l.amakhsharÎ'~ insistl.'l1cL' in his cxcgcsis that if man were forccd to go astray 

or to aCCl'pt gllidalll'e he could not he questioncd for his dceds, sincc 

155 SamÎh Dllghaym. Fa/sa.fat al-Quelar Ji Fikr al-lHli'ta'dlah (Beirut: Dur 
al-Tai1\vir. 19X5). p. 303, l'iting l'rom Lisa" al-'Arab, vol. XI, p. 3]8. 1 
am indL'htl'd 10 Duglltlynù work in dis~ussing this issue, and thus it will 
lK' lù'qul'ntly l"Itl'd. 

15h 'Ahl! al-I"hhar. Mwasluïh,II lll-QlIr'ëlll. vol. II. pp. 497-498. 
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qucstioning call110t proc\.'ed in the face of )'\.'rpkxity or l'on:-.trainl. hut rather 

in the possihility on thl' part (lI' the agl'Ilt tn make a choie\.' l'ithn to pl'rtorm 

or not 10 pcrform the al'l.IS7 At this point III the argunwlll. thl' l'OIlCl'pt of 

mas'filïylllJ is suhsumed hy the concept 01 ta"lîr (impll~illg an ohligation). 

sinee, hased on previous attribution. the flI"/îf Il'quirl's tJ1l' 11ll'aning nt 

responsihility.15X 

Imposing an obligation (tllklij). as ddined hy 'Ahd al-.Iahhar, Illl'ans 

to inform ano1her person tha' hl' has \0 do or not to do a l'l'rtain ad l'itl1l'1 

for his benclït or for the sake of repulsing harm, in thl' fan' 01 thl' possihility 

that the diffieulties Illight descend UpOIl him. so long as it dOl'S not l'ome to 

the limit of nmstraint. 159 Imposing the obligation, thndorl', implies the 

me an mg of hardness or trouhle hy which an aet may have il valul' 

judgement. 160 And in return for that il11)1o:-.itiol1. man will nl'Cl'ssarily 

deservc citller praisc for his t ultilling thc ohligatioll, 01, COIlWI sl'ly, will 

de serve punishment for his neglccling il. This, a:-. 'Ahd al-.Iahhar suggl'sts, is 

in aecordancc with the purpose of impo~ing the ohligatioll as an indkation of 

rl'quital, or in order to expose the ohligatec lo rl'ward (la ric! a/-l1lllkallllJ 1iI-

thawab), and for his bencfit, so long HI-> he descrvc:-. il: hceausc rcwmd Îs Ilot 

good except if it is deserved. Therdorc, il i~ nccl's:-.ary lor (iOlI ln imposc 

obligations which arc hard uron men loI' lhi:-. purpo:-'l'.161 

157 Zamakhsharî, al-KashshüI 'cm lIaqü iCI Glllll\'ümul 1I1-1'tlnzil (Beirut: 
Dar al-Kitab al-'Arahi, 1947), voL Il, p. :161. . 

158 Samîl.l Dughaym, Fa/salat a/-QlIdlll, pp. :10:1-:-m4. 

IS9 al-Mu~î~ hi al-TaklîJ, vol. l, p. 1. 

160 More c1carly, it is ullneecs~ary "to impose" upon :-.omconc, lor in~lancc, 
to cat a dcJicious meal already ~crvcd l'or him, hecau:-.e il is against the 
nature of takLïr, and therdorc ha~ 110 valuc. Sec Samih I>ughaym, 
Fa/safat a/-QlUiar, p. ~04. . 

161 A/-MuRhni, vol. XI, pp. :1X7, J<):1, 40<),410. 
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But a~ a con:--cqucncc 01 this impo~ilion, man, lo he responsihlc, must 

have Ihe capahility to perlorm the obligation imposed upon him or with 

which he i~ chargl'd. In addition. he must also know its condition (kaijïYllh), 

and hl' wilhng to prodlll'e that act in a certain way. And in order 10 he able 

ln 1l1l'cI ail the~e c()nditlon~, he has to he living and pcrcciving. This is thc 

nih'rioll e~tahll~hl'd hy 'Ahd al-Jahhiir in thc Mllghni, as he explains that 

the re~p()n~ihlc agenl (mll/wllllJ) is he who is ahle, knowing, percciving, 

living, and willing . 

.... Ior Ile « jod) only ehargcd with an aet the (subjeet who is) 
ahle (qâdil') to hring it (the aet) into existence, knowing ((iUm) 
how it is (kll.\jïyll) , willing (mllrid) to produce it in this and not in 
aJ10ther way; an ahle suhject (qadir) is only able whcn hc is also 
living. And the state of the "living" (ha)')') ean only be 
distinguished 1 rom others by his bcing pcrëciving (mudrik) the 
perceptihle things when the hinderings arf6~akc!l away, and by the 
pmsihility 01 11I~ heing knowing and able. -

1 Il any case, il i:-. c kar that the hasis for imposing an obligation is the 

po~sihility eithl'r to do or not to do the act. And if there is a difficulty in 

perrollning it, sllch a difliclllty should not cause any eonstraint which 

diminaks the l'apahility 01 the agent in pcrforming his obligation. This is in 

onk'!' ln l.'~tahlish our notion of the relation bctwecn imposing the obligation 

«(lI"'~f) and the respol1sihility (mlls'iiLîyah). Sn, the validity of imposing 

ohligation depends suhstantially on the capacity of the agent to he 

re~ponsihlc, and hl'I'l' Ik's the essclltial rneanÎng of justice as hcld by the 

MlI'tai'.iliies.16~ 

Justin" as the second Illost important of thc principal doctrines of 

M li 'tai'ilisl1l. has hl'L'n discllssed cxtensivcly in the first part of volume six of 

11ll' Mllglt,,;. We can lïnd, howcvel', an l.'xplicit c1aboration of its nature in 

Ih~ ,.\I-~llIgl/l1Î. \'01. XI. p. ~09. as cilcd hy .I.R.T.M. l'cters, God's Created 
·'l'('(·C Il, pp. 159-160n. 

S.lIn i h Dughaym. Fal.'lIlal 1I1-QIIt/m, p. 306. 
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'Abd al-Jahhar's SlliIrl," where hc c:\plains that il lIM.'d to ,k'M'lIlw an al'lion. 

justice means the augment'Hion of thl' rights of another Ill'rson amI tlll' 

fulfillmcnt of what he is entitkd to. 164 This augn1l'ntalton (/ah'lit) hW.IIlS to 

providl' the pl'rson l'very possible expedicnt tha! would cllilhk him 10 makc 

choices in performing his ohligation, whereupon it is possihk to a:-.k him why 

he performs it in such a way. And the lullillmcnl of whal Ill' is l'nlilkd to 

consists in requiting him for his choosing goodne:-.~ and hy illlliL'ling 

punishmcnt upon him for his wickcd choice. 165 On tlw otller hand. il thl.' 

nature of justice i8 ascribed to God, this mcans that (,od nevl'r does an l'Vil 

aet and will nevcr choosc to do so, that hc never lails to an:omplish whal i:-. 

obligatory and that all his acts arc good,16() ln accordancl' with this notion. 

in his trcatise headed /llll-MlIkhtll.~(lr Ji lJ.~·ül t11-Din," 'Ahd al-.Iahhill abo 

cxplains that thc meaJling of justice is knowkdge 01 (iod'~ rl'l1lotl'IWS:-' 

(tanzih) t'rom three aspects: ail rcpulsivc lhings, the lailun.' \0 carry out thl.' 

obligation of giving reward, and dcvotion to serving the repul:-.ivc 01 oppo~in~ 

favor or bcnefil; and this emphasizes that ail his <lcts arc wise. just and 

right. 167 

By the above explanation, 'Abd al-.1 ahhar want~ 10 emphasizc litai 

God does nothing except the gond, as he must do the ohligatory (ul-lI'Ïl)"') , 

and wiII not dcvotc him~clf to anything cAcept lor the sake 01 gO(l(h1\~s~, 16/-: 

and that he nevcr wants to do anything repulsive hut only choose~ wi:-.dol1l 

164 Shar~ al-U.~·lÏl al-Khamsah, p. 02. 

165 Samîl.l Dughaym, Falsalat al-QlIdar, p. 306. 

166 Shar~ al-U.~lÏl al-Khamsah, p, 301. 

167 'Abd al-Jabbar, "al-Mukhtasar fi LJsfil al-Din," in RmiJ il a/- Adl 11'(1 al
Tawhîd, cd. hy Muhammad ïmarall (Beirut: Dar al-Shurull, I()XX), p. 
1 <)l\.' . 

16X AI-Mul?hnî, vol. VI:I, p. 3. 
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and rJghlC()1l~ne~~.16'J 

'1 he di~cu~~i()n 01 justice in its cOlllleclioll with the ahove notion. 

thelclore, al~() rder:.. to the concept of human action, i.e., by c"~~ )<Iering it:.. 

value judgcJ1lent as either good or evi\. In his e'"planatioJl ni the mcaning 01 

action, J\hd al-Jahhar suggests that the action is snmething which i~sues l'rom 

the potential agent (al-qat/Ir).170 Thus, every action originating l'rom that 

potential agent 1\hould he ascrihed to that agent, sinec this is the direct 

consideration which is "reasonahle for the witness" (ma'qül fi al-shlihit/) , 

hased on the reality that "the ctlcct of writing is only round in a pcrson who 

writes," and thercfore it should he said that writing is the action (lI' that 

agent. 171 

Thc ahove cxplanation of the meaning of action is needed hy 'Ahd al

.Iahhar in order to prove that "man's aets cannot ail he predestined by God, 

hl'Call~e in this case man too could ne ver he said to aCL"I7'2 And hased on 

this notion, the responsibility of man in ail his actions can he established, 

hccausl' thl' principlc 01 justicc comes to stand primarily for thc doctrinc 01 

1 rel' will. I,'urthcrmore, in its relation to thc meaning of divine justice, man's 

rcsponsibility for his acts is the hasis for both rcward and punishmcnt, 

hcciluse "( lod would he uni:jst if he punishcd mcn for acts for which they 

169 Rll.'îÙ illll-'Adlll'{.I al-TllId.'id, p. '20'2. 

170 For lurther discussion of the nature of human aet in 'Abd al-.labbar's 
thollght. Sl.'l.', among the othcrs, Islamic RtlI;Ollalism hy ficorge F. 
Ilourani, pp. 37-47. But it is worth mentioning herc that the action is 
not 1l1l'rely sOIH',thing generatcd (mlllll/ath) or an event coming to 
~·xi~ll.·nl'~· alter /l,)Il-existence. The actiùn must arise l'rom a purposive 
h\.·ing with ahility to do or Ilot to do il. (/bil/., p. 37). See also, "The al
Oadî 'I\hd al-Jahhiir's rcfutation of the I\sh'arite Doctrine of 
, i\l'lJlIisition' (Ktlsb)," Israel Oriental SflI die.\' , vol. VI (1976), pp. 
~~9-~6:;, 

171 Rmùï/ (//-'Ad/I\'(/ a/- 1"ml·'.'id. p. '2(G. 

17~ .-\/-MlIgllflÎ. vol. VI:1. pp. ~-4. as l'ited in /.\Illmic Ratiollali.\m, p. 37. 



were not responsihlc." 17-;" 

The (.il'malld lm re!'>ponsihility IS accllft.lingly Il11possihk wh~'n tlH' 

agent is in constraint. This implies that rl'spol1~ihllity tllll'S not ~·\i~t 1I1lh::-:-

there is il real frœdom of aet. Ahmad Amin. in his ~'~plall<\tlnl\ nI tlll' 

Mu'tazilite understanding of justil'l' ~llggl.'~ts Ihal thl'n .. ' l11u~t h~' .1 c.lpallllily 

hclonging to man dther to perform the ad or 10 rdrain Il'"Om Il. \1 Ill' do~'~ 'u 

does not do the aet willingly. the reward or Plillishnll'Ill will Ill' rationally ju~t. 

But if God were to create man and then ohlige him to p~'rlorm t1lL' art in a 

certain manner, such as to ohlige one person tu ohey him and th~' otl\\.'r 10 

disobey. and he rewarded the former and punislll'd the lalh:r. il woultl Ill' 

cntircly unjust. Thus, since {.otl will l1ever do ~·vil. he will Ill'V~'I il1lpo~l' 

upon man an obligation unlcss it l'an he perlormed volllntal'ily. a~ olhl'rwisl' 

it would he possible for (,od to Impose an ohligation llpon man hl'yol1d hi~ 

capacity, which is truly evil. 174 

In addition, the Mu'tazilites ddinitcly .. Hach reward and punishllll'nl 

to acts, and insist that God never lails in his ohligatiol1 to l'l'ward Ihl' 

obedient and to punish sinner. This is the ddinitc law estahlislll'd hy (iod in 

accordance with his justice and wisdom. Thcrclore, divine justice nl'cc~~ilall'~; 

the condition of the responsible ohligatee (mlikallaj-I1Uls'fIl) to hl' cilpahk 

and to be thc author of his own aets. 1 :,ven il there i~ dilliculty in pl'rlolllling 

sorne obligations. it must ~till he po~~ihlc tor (iod to (IUe~ti()1l Illall'~ 

respol1sibiliiy, because along with lhat ditticulty the ~pall 01 l'lIni('l' and 

capability will expand, and the dlicacy or the human agent in overCOl11l11g 

173 W. Montgomery Watt, The Formal;I'f' Pn;od oj Islamu' 1I101I~'" 
(Edinhurgh: University l're~~, )')73), p. 231. 

174 Ahmad AmÎn, Duhü al-I.\liim ( 'airo: I.ajnat al-'I a'lit wa ,,1-'1 iIIjamah 
waal-Nashr, 1952); vol. III, p.69. 
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:-.uch il dill iculty will cllahlc him to makc hi:-. cllorl more cl/ectivc .175 Arter 

ail, lhis i:-. to empha~ize (j()d'~ justice, who does not crcatc :-.omdhing 

pointles:-.ly, and to demonslrate that ail his acls arc good. and chief among 

lhe:-.c i~ the reallly 01 Ireedom of choiœ hestowcd on human nature. There 

will he no l11eaning ln divine jU~licc and rcspnnsihi!ity without the possihility 

01 1 rcednl1l 01 choicc. 176 

Based on the previous discussion, it is cleur that the existence of 

hUl11élll responsihility is the basis for {Jod's either eonferring his rcward or 

illllicting his punishl11ent upon man. And sincc man is a responsihle agent, ail 

01 his aets must he ascribed to himsc\f, or, as 'Abd al-'abbâr frcquently states 

in his Shar~" hUl11an acts are not created by (,od on man's part, but it is man 

himsc11 who crcatl~s them. 177 And in order to c1arify this statement, 'Abd al-

.Iahhar c>.plain~ furthcr hy distinguishing bctween what it mcans to be a 

hcneliccnt and an unkind person on the one hand, and betwccn having a 

heautiful and an ugly face on the othcr. The two phenomena necessitate 

dilferent treatments on our part, sincc the IÏrst deals with an ethical value 

judgcment, whik' the second with an aesthetical one. Thus, wc will praise the 

heneficent Iwrson for his benevolcncc, and blamc the unkind person for his 

misdeeds or insults. But such a treatrnent is not applicable for a pcrson who 

POSSl'SSl'S cithcr a hcalltillll or ugly facc or a tall or short staturc. That is 

hCl'illlSl', accordillg 10 'Abd al-Jahbar, we cannot addrcss our question to the 

ta" pl'J'son hy asking why hc is taU, or to thc short person hy asking why he 

is shorL 17X This is truc, hecausc staturc, not being subjcct to ethical value 

175 Samil.l Dughaym. Fa/sajlll lll-Qudar, p. 307. 

17h /bùl. 

177 Slu,,'~' tll-ll.~1Ïi al-l\lwm.\ïlIt, p. 33~. 
17:-: /hltl. 
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judgel11ent. doe~ not .. ksl'l"\'l' pral~\.' or hlam\.': thll~ Il 1:-- onlv hUlllan .Icl~ 

which deserve either praise or hlan1l'. 

'Abd al-Jahbâr's a~serlion on ascrihing hUlllall arts 10 man hilll:--l"Il. and 

not to Clod. more \li" Jess. COIllC~ as a rcsult 01 hl~ vllldil'alion 01 divlIll' 

justice. Iluman aels. which arc generally not disentangkd 11"0111 l'VII mattn:-. 

cannot he ascribed to (iod. who~e aels arl.' ahsollilely good .• \Ild who hilll~cli 

docs not nccd to do cviL 

If aets of the limhs were Uod's act--and al1long them Ihell' is 
spcaking and Iying--it would nl.'eessarily lollow. Ihat (iod would hl' 
lying with l'very lie that is pronoulll'eti in the world. Il Wl.' allow\.'d 
this (statcment) with regard 10 Ilim, one woullI Ilot tru~t III~ WOHI 

and any 01 the sigll: and one would hl.' compl.'II9t~ 10 admit 
cvl'rything that the MUj/nrali arc l"(\mpdkd 10 adnll\. 

By the ahove passage. '1\hd al-Jahhar denil's Ihal (ioll pIOlltU'l':-' 

humall aels hy the nature 01 the hody or hy direct 01 igin.tllon (/hilt/tï'llll). 

'Abd al-Jahbar goes evcn lurther hy Lon~ideJ"lng lho~e who 1ll.lintalII Ih,II ( loll 

produccs such aets would in lad he inl idds, "jll~1 a~ Ihe Mltjhllllll ;\1 l' 

considcrcd infidl'ls for altrihuting l'vil things tn the l'.xalted ( lod." nm 
Sever al arguments to support thi~ idea arc 100llld in the SlltIr/i. 

According to 'Abd al-Jahhar, hllman ad~ happell 11el'es~anly with regard to 

his purposc and motive, and neccssarily disappear with regard 10 hi~ HWI ~ioll 

and his turning away l'rom them, hascd on the ~()lIlHlne~~ 01 11I~ l'onditioll, 

dther with ccrtainty or with e~lilllation. Il lheir e>.i~ll'Ilce did 1101 Ill'l'd an 

agent, and did not dcpend on hml, lhey would not l.·>.i~t on hi~ part. Thi~ way 

of reasoning determines the need 01 a lhing lor another, ~lIch a~ the l1lovahle 

thing for movl'mcnt, and the dormant thing lor dormilncy.l X 1 

179 Al-Mughni, vol. IX, p. IX; Ilccker, "){ea:-,ol1 and I{C~pOIl~lh"ity," PP 
27-28. 

180 Ibid. 

181 Sharh al-Usül ai-Khlllnsah. p. :B6. 1 n the MIt~/lnÎ. the ~al1le ide a '" 
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1 III ther clahor;ttillll tll c1arily thi~ argument shows us what is meant 

with each pllJ a~e 01 the ahove pa~~agc. By !-.tating that hurnan ads necessarily 

happen with regard tn hi:-. purpme and motive, and disappl~ar with regard to 

hi~ élVLT~I()1I and hi~ tllrning away l'rom them, means the pcrsistcnce of aets 

(which rekr~ to human\ own capahility), and not only in the case of the 

hody which i~ calkd movahk while there is rnovement in il. By stating 

"aceording to the ~()lIn(lne~~ 01 his condition" he rncans the cxtrication 

(ldllllü.~) 01 hi~ l11otiw:-. lrom dilficulties and hindranccs. lIis saying "with 

ecrtainly" Illcan!-. that the agent, whilc perlorming his aets, must know what is 

heing pcrlormed. And hi:-. concept of "estimation" rders to the aet of a 

lorgetlul per~on (lIl-.\ühï). who~e ads are perforrned without certainty. If wc 

~UppO:"l' that Ill' ha:.. a motive 10:' his aet:.., these acts wiII not oeeur on his 

part ~~Xl'Cpt in i1cl'ordancc with hi:.. motive. lX2 

1 n shor!. 'Ahd al-.1 abhar wanl:.. to emphasize that hum an aets eannot 

hl' a:--crihcd to any :--ubjecl other th an man himself, beeause every act 

produccd on hi:-- part occur!-. only with regard to his motive and purpose. And 

a:-- a responsihlc agent. hl' must know whal hc is doing as his own aet. Again, 

'Ahd al-Iahhar in:--i~t:-- lhat the:..c aels arc not created by God on man's part. 

()ne more argument to provc that God does not crealc human aets is 

also 01 Il'rl'd in the Shml.,. especially applicable to thosc aets imputed to be 

l'vil. 'Ahd al-Jahh.tr l'xplains that aeeording to our expcrienec, the sane 

per~"n dol's not want 10 spoil his appearanec, for instance, by aflïxing sorne 

st.tkd as: "what il1dicatc~ that Zayd's dccd as his act is the faet that il 
must Ill' prodlH.'l.'d in accordancc with his intention and motives, and 
thltt it 11111:--t lhsappear in accordancc with his rcjcction and motives, 
wl1l'n hl' i:-- sound (of hody and laeulties), and in the absence of 
ohst.H.'k:--." ( .. \I-Mligill/Î. vol. IX. p. 15: IIeckcr, "Reason and 
Ih':--pon~ihility." p. ~()). 

,V/tul., al-I'.~1Ï1 al-l\/rlll1l.\ah. p. ~~6. 
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honcs 10 his ncck. or riding a PICCl' of wood awund thl' mark\.'(. As it is 

unthinkahk for him to do that. it is also unthinkahk lor him to ask anothl'r 

persol1 lo do so. 1 le does not want to do that hl'causl' hl' kllows its l'vilt1l's~. 

and that hl' does Hot nccd il. Il such an argument is tlUl' tor us, analogically, 

it must also he truc lor GOtI. un ln other words, il (Iod l'rl'atl'd hUlllan aels, 

among which is l'vil, it would imply that (lOti has l'rl'atcd that l'\:ii ad as 

wel1, and would further indicatc that {lod asks that man to do what will spoil 

his appcarancc. May God he exalted far ahovc sllch a thing, (tllliltï AI/iill 'ail 

dhiilik). 

Bcsides the above exposition mentioned in the Shllll!. 'Ahd al-.Jahhar 

also explains in his Mughl1i how such human aets must he asnihl'd only to 

man himscJf for the purpose 01 pn:serving divine justice. Salllil.l Dughaym, 

arter l'xamining 'Abd al-Jahhar's anthropological point of vicw as discus:-.ed in 

the Mughnî and the MII~î~, suggcsts that human ac1s come forth togethcr 

from his limbs and mimi, sincc there is 110 dillerence hetween either or them 

as composites of thc human entity,l X4 It is clear that although the aets 

183 

184 

Ihid., p. 344. 

'Abd al-Jabbür mcntions in MlIhît, vol. Il, p. 241 that "man" is the 
composite body (jurnlah) which wé sec, not something cise insidc il or 
outsidc il. J.R.T.M. Peters, like 'Ahd al-Sattfir al-RüwÎ, cOllsidcrs that 
based on this description, man, in 'Abd al-Jabhàr's point of vicw is fi 

matcrial unity. (Sec: .J .R.T.M. Pclers, God'.\' Creuted Speech, pp. 
160-161; al-RüwÎ, al-Aqi wa al-/-Iurriyah, p. 357). But 'Ahd al-Jahhar 
also mentions in the MlIghnî, vot. XI, pp. 311 and 32) that mail i:-. the 
living bcing; hc is thc person (shakhs) strudured hy this !-.pecial 
structurc (hinyah makhsÏlsah), through wllich hl~ is dillcrent lrom other 
animais, to whom the' cômmand, prohibition, hlamc and praisc arc 
addrcsscd. This description gives an emphasis Oll another dil11cJl~i()n 
peculiar to man as a "pcrson," which indicates that he i~ not Illet cly il 

physical structure (hinyah müddîyah). More important, he is alsC) 
attributcd with thc principle "to whom the command, prohihi!iol1, hlame 
and praise arc addresscd." 'J'hus, it seems hased on this idea that 
SamÎh Dughaym, who disagrce~ with that "material" tcndcncy 01 human 
naturé, daims that what is callcd with man mu~t rcler to the whok 
human cntity consi~ting 01 both body and mind. (Fal.\aj'at ai-{)II(/a/', p. 
312). 
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rcquirc ccrtain principal prcmiscs such as knowledge and will, they also need 

the c1imination 01 the ohstruction and the ability to carry out the acts with 

propcrly functÎonÎng physical organs. And the limbs are the physical organs 

nccessary lor man's capability tn perform an act. Thus, the aets of Iimbs 

on:ur with regard to the capacity existing in them, as 'Abd al-Jabbar explains 

in the MII~hlll: 

the slate of il capable human agent varies (with respect to what he 
is able to do with his Iimbs) at (various) times: one time he ean 
carry a heavy (load) with hls hand, yet another time he can only 
carry a lighter 10ad. We know that the power of the substrate to 
sustain the act of carrying is the same in both instances, and that 
the tool is suitable for OOth aets.... Consequently, it is learned 
that in ()nl~ of these states his limb has such qualification as it do<~s 
not have it in the otller. Il is impossible for this to be an attribute 
which goes back to the limb, since the capable agent is the man 
and his totality, not all his limb. Now, if this is truc, then it is 
learned that the particular eharacteristic of the limb is the 
existence of capabilities in it, and that it is possible to perform an 
act ~')y .tl"rn!imb in proportion to the number of capabilities which 
are 111 Il. 

What is important to note in this passage is 'Abd al-Jabbar's assertion 

that we eannot ascribe the <lets of a limb to the nature of its substrate, 186 but 

only to thc capacity prevailing in the limb. If the nature of a substrate were 

an influential factor in the acts, our ability to carry something would not vary 

l'rom timc to lime or l'rom one limb to another, as long as the substrate 

rcmains the samc. In addition, if the aet ean be carried out by means of a 

quality ascrihed to the lirnb alone, the eapacity of the lirnb will not vary while 

its condition is the saille. Therefore, the va ri et y of the limb's capabilities refer 

1~5 A I-MlIgllllÎ , vol. IX. pp. 18-19; Hecker, "Reason and Responsibility," 
pp. 29-30. 

"Suhstrall'" or l1luhall, as Peters explains, is another narne for a 
suhstance or a bo<.ty as the place wherc a certain accident ('arad) 
inhl'res. The suhstralc can bf; a single or a composite of sorne atoms, or 
I~wn an organic hody. which is callcd a "juln/ah," an aggregate of 
various suhstances. Thus, the term substrate always indicates a 
rdationship \Vith an accident whieh needs to exist and to inhere in il. 
(J.R.T.t\1. Pcll'rs, GOtI',,,' Crelltetl S/1eec", p. 123). 
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to the diversity of ahility existing in them, as is indicaled in tlll' :-lall'I1ll'111 lhal 

"the particular charaeteristic of the limh is the existence of l'llpahililil':- in il." 

More importantly, 'Abd al-Jahhàr hy this argument insists that as man l'an 

producc the acts because of his own l'apahility l'xisting in his limhs. llll's~: 

acts are not created hy Ood. un 

In another passage following the ahove exposition, Wl' hnd 'Ahl! al-

Jabbar's cxplanation that the acls of limhs increase and lkcreasc III 

aceordance with changes in the state of the capable agent. IHH This idea, 

whieh coincides with his explanation in the Sharl.r that a man's ads happl'n 

with regard to his purpose and motive (and vice versa, as cited previollsly), 

clearly indicates that the aets of limbs and will an~ produced hy man. But nol 

only "with regard to his purpose and motive," for in the MlI~""Î 'Ahd al

Jabbar explains further that human aets inhering in his limhs, ~llch as SI1l'cch, 

movement, and others, arc produced in accord an cc with hi~ knowing tlll' 

manner how they are produeed, as well as in accordallce with his percl~pliol1 

(idriikihi) and his "tools" (ililitihi) , i.e. his limhs, tongue, dc. IX<) Thal is 

beeause it is impossible for man to perform his acls perfectly exœpt il he ha~ 

knowledge of how they are produeed, as it is only possihle for him lU do his 

aets if he pcreeives the substrate of his aets. An example to c1arily this idea 

is mentioned in the samc passage of the MlIghni: 

"" it is only possible for a person to put poil1t~ in hook~ il he 
perceivcs the substrate of the aet or the place where he perfOl m~ 
Il. Similarly, it is only possihle lor him to write il)lJit hand is Ilot 
cripplcd, and to speak If his tongue is unimpaired. 

187 AI-MlIghnl, vol. IX, p. 1<); Heeker, "Rea~()n and Re~p()n~ihility," p. :n. 
188 Ibill., p. 20; p. 33. 

189 A I-MlIghni , vol. IX, p. 21; IIccker, "Rcason and I{esp()n~ihility," p. :'7. 

190 Ibid. 
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ln gCllcral, ail the~c c>.po~iti()n~ lultïJJ the purpo!\e of insisling thai ail 

human act~ originale lrom man himscll; olhcrwi:-c. il would not he necessary 

tor them to happcn dependcllt on man\ stalcs and in the manner suitablc to 

his will.l<J1 

1;lI1ally, a:- il is clear that human actions are produccd by man himf.clt 

and none of which is crealcd hy God on his part, <111 thesc actions must be 

ascrihed ln man alone as a rcspol1sible agent capahle of performing them 

indepcndently by his own will, power, and knowledge. Thus, man is 

rcsponsihlc for cvery action he takes, either gond or cvil. More dc1ibcrately, 

ail cvil adions occurrillg on his part are also of his rco;;pon:;ibility. They 

cannnt he ascrihed tn any agent otller thém himself, and likewise, cannot be 

rcgardcd as willed hy (jnd. 192 God, the must wisc and just, does Ilot will 

any evil act nor ereate them on man's part. In this sense, 'Abd al-Jabbar's 

point ni vicw scems to agrce with the general tenct held by Mu'tazilites, 

espccially that of Wà~i1 b. 'A!ii', as reportcd by al-ShahrasUïnÎ : 

The Creator, hcing wise and just, it is forbidden to establish a 
relation bctween lIim and evil (.'iharr) or wrong (:.ulm). So it 
cannot he conccivcd that His will regarding His servallts should be 
dilferent l'mm Ilis command; likcwise 1 le would not punish them 
on account of His own decisions. So man is the author of good, 
cvil, faith, unhclief, obedience and transgression, and is rewarded 
or l~~l1ishcd for his acts, but the Lord givcs him power for ail this 

Ali thcsc l'xplanations arc devoted to fortifying the notion of divine 

191 /bul. 

This rcminds LIS to 'Abd al-Jahbàr's insistcllcc that an act is evil not 
hrcausL' :)1' ccrtain states (ahwiil) present in the agent, such as being 
gl'Ill'ratl'd. suhjected. ohligcd, or subducd by God, as has bcen shown 
in thc l'arlier part 01 this chapter. 

Ahü al-Falh Muhammad 'Ahd al-KarÎm al-ShahrastanÎ, al-Mi/al wa a/
Ni/Ill/. cd.·'Ahd' al-'AzÎz Muhammad al-Wakîl (Beirut: Dar al-Fikr, 
n.(.I.). vol. l. p. 47. as cited hi A.J. Wcnsinck. The l\tIUSUftl Creed: Irs 
(/e11e,Iii,\ and Il,.\{oriclIl Del'elopmenf (I,ondon: Frank Cass & Co., 
\')65). pp. XI-X:!, 

1 
J 
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justice, whose very csscntial mcaning is thal (iod docs Ilot will .my l'vil al't. 

and that he never rails tn fulfill what is ohligatory. al110ng whil'h is to cany 

out his promises and threats (ll/-,wùi Il'lI 111-lI'lI'îti). hcrausc il Ill' rai,,",d tn d" 

SO, he would not ollly he unjust but also a liar. 194 A~ain. Allah tlll' Fxalkc.1 

is far abovc such a thing, ta 'à/il Allüh 'lIl1 d hiilik. 

194 Fazlur Rahman, Islam, 2nd Edition (Chicago and l ,ondon: ()nivcr~ily 
of Chicago Press, 1979), p. x9. 
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('()NCLUSION 

The prohlclll ni cvil is a crucial prohlcm that has resultcd in much 

di~putc among theologians and philosophcrs, and has arouscd much 

speculallve thinking Oll their pari conccrning the nature of God. In its 

simplest lormulalion. the prohlem of evil is usually stated thus: if Und is 

hclicved 10 he pcrlcctly gond and ultimalely powcrful, Ihen he must he able 

tu aholish l'vil; hut. sincc l'vil rcmains present in the world, it is possible to 

prc~umc thal cilhcr (iod is Ilol pcrfet:tly good or he is not ultimately 

powcrlul. Or, in anolhcl c;\pression: (iod cannot he hoth all-powerful and 

pl'ffcctly good if evil is real. hecausc Il Got! cannot ahnlish l'vil, lhen he is 

Ilot éllI-powcrtul, and if he will not aholish it, then he is not all-good. 

l,'urtherl1101c, Ihis formulation "Iso implies th al the reality or cvil is 

incompalihle wilh thc helicf thal Gnd is the all-powerful and all-good. The 

prohkm 01 l'vil, which rcceived much attention l'rom c1assical thinkcrs and 

Illl'diaeval thcologians, is, theldore. slill of gn:at inll'rest to scholars or 
rl'n.'nt times. who sec the prohkm of l'vil as a continuing puzzle. 

Fvil l'an hl' dilkrentiated into two types: moral and non-moral l'vil. 

Moral t'vil is whalL'vcr l'vil human hcings originate, and non-moral evil is the 

l'vil thal originales indepl'ndcntly of human actions. 1 Il Ihe work of 'Abd al

.Jahhal. hoth types of l'vil rcl'cive cljual trcatment. although his conccrn 

Sl'l'l1l~ to Ill' mort' l'OI1l'l'nllatcd on moral evil. According tn his point of view, 

11ll' tml' nalun' of 1l1-(llIM~1. the wont he usually cmploys 10 express the 
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mcamng of cvil. lic~ in its signification (lI' l'lhil'al qualilil's, ~lIdl a~ 

disgracdul, shamckss. and SO. l'vil and had. Thus. h\.' ddilll'S l'vil as "an art 

for which, if it OCClirs in any \Vay on t111' part of \lI1\.' who know:- il will Ol'l'III 

l'rom him in thal way. and kts it happl'n, hl' dc:-crw:- hlanll'. lInks~ Ihl'Il' 1:- .. 

rcstricting rcason," or. as hl' also quoh:s lrom hi~ "-'achl'I Ahu Ila:-him, \'vil 

is sornething th al dl'scrvcs hlame when il i~ taken in Isolation." ln l'''l'h 01 

the se two dcfinitions 'Ahd al-Jahhar cmphasizl's that the ha~ic charal'h:lislÏl' 

of cvil is sorncthing that dcsl'J'ves hlamc, which in ilsdl signilil's l'Ihical 

value-judgement. 

According to 'Ahd al-.Iabhar, Ihl' nalurl' 01 l'vil I~ sonll'Ihing 

objectively knowahle. Ile disagrces with Ihe suhjl'ctivi:-ts, his l11alll 

opponcnts, who maintain that the value 01 an é1l'1ion is dl'lcrminl'd l'xl'lusivl'ly 

by the will 01 God. 'Ahd al-.Iahhür insists thal the hlaml'WOIlhinl's:-, 01 a 

particular ad is a fact that cannot he allered hy the wi~hc:-;, lllll'ranrl':-', 

thoughts, or leeling 01 any spectator or judge, ewn il he fIl' (ioll hilllsl'li. 

This is bascd on the concept commonly hcld hy the MlI'tazilitc:-. Ihat nalural 

reaSOl1 can serve as a sliificient source of cthical k nowkdgl', whil'h IlIl'an~ 

that man has the capacity to know the right and the gond hy hi~ own IIllai<kd 

intellect, and cvcn to dclïne them, independently 01 thc divinc will. Mor\.' 

delibcratcly, man can grasp the knowledge 01 good or evil aclion:-. ju:-.I a:-. hl' 

grasps "directly perccived phenomena" (lll-mwlrakül). Thu:-. in lhe ~al11c way 

as he can know at once that inju:-.tice, Iying, and ingratitude are l'vil, he 

similarly knows straight away that ju~ticc, trulhlulnes:-. and gratitude arc 

good. This idea, lo somc cxtcnl, agrees with 'Ahd al- Jahhar'~ in:-.i:-.tcnn.: lhat 

the most important dllty impmcd hy (ind upon mankind i ... the u:-.e ni hi~ 

intellect lo acquire truc knowlcdge ahout (Jod, the neglccl 01 which, il Ilot 

rcpcntcd, would rcsult in descrving hlamc, 
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1 Il hi~ el lOI t to delend the helle! that (,od i~ the mnsl powerful mu' 

jUl'>l, /\hd al-Jahhar illl'>il'>t~ t:la1 (,od's omnipotence il'> unlimited. lIowevcr. il 

mu~l hc kept in mimi 1hat whik (iod call do anything he wills himsell to do 

and allything lhal il i!'> p():-.~ihlc 10 do, ('0<.1 cannot do what is logically 

impo:-.sihk. 'l'hi!'> I~ nol hccaul'>c his power i:-. limitcd, hut only because what is 

logically impo!'>sihk canllol rcally he thought or cOllceived of. Thus, God 

cannot creale a "~quare circle," as we cannot ask or desirc him to do so, 

hecéllise the very idea of a :-.quare circlc is nonsense.) But can God do evi)'! 

With rl~gélrd to thl' i<.ka th"t (iod'l'> omnipotence is unlimited. 'Abd al-Jabbar 

admib that (iod can do evil. because good and evil are alike in thcir gellus. 

Since (iod hal'> power to do good, he must likewise have the power to do 

evil, jUl'>t as olle who il'> ahle to do olle good is able to do another good of the 

saille gelHls. Y ct. unlike the /\sh'arites who hold that Gmt crcatcs the evil 

aels 01 men as their lirst cause, '/\hd al-Jahbàr suggests that Und wnuld be 

foolish il he willed lolly and cvil. /\ccordingly. '/\bd al-Jabbiir insists that 

althollgh (iotl i~ ahlc to do evil. it is not admissible (Iii ylljïi:.) for him to do 

il. (iod does not do evil because he knows the evilness of the cvil things and 

has no motive or Ill'ed (/!iiJllh) l'or il. If God does eviI, he may do so in a 

varidy 01 ways :-'lIdl as telling lies in his scriptures, rewarding the Pharaohs, 

and punishing the Prophcts. 

/\lthough '/\hd al-.Jahhür'~ discussion of the problem of cvil is focused 

more 011 moral l'vil. he abo provides an c~tensive cxamilHltion of non-moral 

l'vil lkaling \Vith l'>ulfering. calamitics. diseases. dcformities. etc. But in an 

altempt to lkl'l.'nd tlll' l'onl't~pt of divine justice. '/\bd al-Jabbar's discus,;ion of 

tlll' iSSUl' l'onn'ntrall's on whcthcr or not God rcally inflicts such evils and 

Ronald ~1. ('l'l'l'n. "'!'heodicy." n,e EIlcydofJlledill of Rpligioll, vol. XIV, 
p. 4';~. 
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whclher or not ~uffl'ring i~ l'vil. Al'l'ording to hi~ p'lint 01 ViL'\\. ~lIllL'ring is 

causcd and intlidcd hy {lod. 110\\'\:",-,'r, (l(lll's inllidm!! pam or slIlkling IS 

not l'vil of him. sÎnl'c hl' never de~ires any l'vil act. ,ml! has no Ill'L'd for il. 

I\ccordingly. (,od's inniding pain il, eilhl'I hCl'aU~L' it ,~ ,k:-l'rVl'll as i\ 

punÎshmenl or hel'allSl' it will he l'ompl'n~atcd with "nother rew,\Id in thl' 

afier-lifc. Indecd it is not diflïl'lIlt to alTl'pt thi~ dOl'trine. ~inl'l' Islam has 
.., 

estahlished the helicf in the reality 01 the after-lifl' a~ 1(:.. prinl'ipk \L'nd. - ()n 

the other hand. sllfrering is alsu cOllsidcred as a trial (lIli~/I1tl") which may Ill' 

inflictcd upon any pcrson. Even the prophcts themsclves frl'lllienHy sufkrl'll 

pains} Il sllffering is not illllictcd as a puni~lmll'nt. It must hl.' rl'garded a~ a 

trial and must he compensatcd. hl'causl' it has hl.'l'n inllictcd umlL':';l'rvedly. 

The sa me judgcment is also applicahle to accidents, di~ea~cs, l'alal11itie~. or 

dclormities. 'Abd al-Jabhiir's (lssertion in thi~ regard i~ hascd on (\ ~uulïl" 01 

the Prophet which states thal whoever is deprivcd 01 his two L'yes in lhis 

world God is not content until he ~hould mdemnily him lor thl.'m with 

paradise.4 This ~adîth reveals that the deprivatioll of one's l'ycsight (as a 

suflcring caused by thc dcformity) necc~sitales a grcal l'ompen~ali()lI. sinec 

one has been prcvcnted l'rom possessing what one Ileeds in order 10 he ahle 

to live properly. 

The notion that (lod may inlliet pain liron men, nol out 01 l~vil inlcnl 

but bec au sc it is dcscrved as a pUl1i~hmcllt, and with the prol1li~e 01 

2 Al-Sayyid Siibiq, al-'Aqa'id al-Islümîyah ('airo: Dar al-Kitah al- Arahi, 
1964), p. 259. 

3 Sec, Imam Ahmad h. lIal1hal, al-Mlt.\lllId (Cairn: Dar ai-Ma'alll, l()SO), 
vol. Il l, p. 46: 

4 The hadîlh i~ quotcd in the MlI~hnî, vol. XIII, r. 446, wlthout Illcntioning 
ils S()urcc. Anothcr hadîlh ~inlllar lo the ahove eitcd hul with dil\erenl 
exprc~si()n is rcporte(! hy Imftm Ahmad h. Ilanhai in hi~ Mtl.\nad, vol. 
XIV, pro 29-30. .. 
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(omreJl:--atioll 111 the aller-lite. :--CCIllS to agrcc with thc idea that "cvil is rcal 

hut ju~tilicd." Âccording to thi~ idea, certain gond cannot he Llchieved 

withollt thl' l"ndurancc 01 :-,ullenng, and sorne sullerings are unavoidahle, 

~JI1l"e t hey rC!'\LJ Il 1 rom Ilcccs:-,ary operation 01 natural law. 1 n addition, thc 

idl''' 01 "Ju:-,tll icd l'vil" abo :-,uggcsts that certain physical cvils occurring in the 

world. !'\Ul'h a!'\ l',lIamilic!'\, di!'\ea!'\cs, lamines, etc., l1lay hc intended by God as 

a rClIlindcr to mankind 01 his powcr over the universe, by which it is hoped 

that men WIll rcspond through l'car and then subjugate themse1ves to the 

power 01 (,oc.! and hecol1le morally better. Whilc 'Abd al-Jabbar did not 

!'o.uggcst thi!'\ in :-'0 many words, ncvertheless III relcrring tn the concept of 

divine gracc (l1I~f), he suggests that if men had hcstowed upon them 

Ill'rpl'tllal delight and fclicity, they would he oppressive and haughty. 'Abd al

lahhar lortilil':-' his argument hy citing the Qur'anic verse: "If God werc to 

giVl' in ahundance to Ilis creatures they would fill the carth with oppression. 

1 Il- giVl'1'- al'l'ording to measure as 1 le will. Ile knows (what is good for) His 

cJ'l'aturel'-." (<J.S. 42:27). 

Thlls. as divine grace IS aimed at making the performance of the 

impol'-cc.! duticl'> pOl'>sibk, lhe reality of suffering might serve as a means 10 

l'l,'mind mankind that they should he aware of God's omnipotence by which 

('od hal'- imposl'd hi~ ortler upon the whole universc. On the other hand, 

'Ahd al-.Iahhar'l'- insil'>tl'11CC lhat suffering is illtlktcd upon men cither because 

il i~ dl':-'l'I vec.! a:-, a pUllishment or that it will he compensatcd in after-lifc is 

also ml'anl 10 rcpudiate the hdicf held by the adherents of metcmpsychosis 

(u.~/.ltïh al-((lI1tÏ.\II" " ). Au:ording to their point of vicw, God's punishrncnt is 

ollly inllirted in thi~ world lhrough men's enduring their transformation l'rom 

OI1\.' hl'ing 10 anolhl'r lhal is worse. 'Ahd al-Jahbarls objection to this idea is 

h.I:;l'd on llll' rl'"son that tlll' nalure 01 suffering as a punishment is lhat if it 
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\Vere inflictl'd upon the inlïdcls. it would he a part 01 thl'ir punishnll'nt in thl' 

at'ter-lire. and if inflided upon the hdil'Verl' it \Vould l'l'dure tIll' punil'hl11l'llt 

which they would have to endure in the at'ter-lift-. 

Al' il ilo. c1ear that aIthough it is p01'l1'lihlc 101' (,oti to do l'vil. sinl'l' 

(iod's power i1'l unlimited. this ducs not 1l11'iUl that Uod rl'itlly dol'S il. 

hecause if (Jod had a will for l'vil he would he hilll1'll'lI evil, just lik,' anyolll' 

cise. 'Abd al-Jabhiir insistl' that {ioll would he foolish il he wilkd loolishness 

or cvil. Bascd on this idea, any l'vil taking place in a hUmê\ll ad l'annot hl' 

attributl'd to or willcd by ('od. Such an l'vil 1'Ihould he ascrilll'd to man 

himse\f as a rl'sponsiblc and frce agent. As a Mu'tazilitc, 'Ahd al-.Iahhar 

tirmly holds that man should he a frec, responsihlc agent. in accordance wilh 

which God's imposing dulics upon man (1l1kUJ) is p01'lsihk. hlrthermore. 

freedom and responsihility together form the hasis for c1'ltahlishing thc 

concept of divinc justice, whosc el'sential meaning is th"t (lod does Ilothing 

except the good, as he must do what is ohligatory (al-wüjib), will not dcvoll' 

himsclf to anything except for the sake of goodne1'ls, and never desires 10 do 

anything repulsive but only choo1'les wisdom and righteousness. By insilo.ting 

that God does nothing except the good and that h(~ must do what is 

obligatory, it i1'l impossihle to say that God wills any l'vil to happen 011 man's 

part. Whatever l'vil act take~ place on man's part should he mal1'~ own lull 

responsibility. Man i1'l the author of good, l'vil, laith, unhclicl, obedience and 

transgression, and is rewarded or pUllished lor each one 01 lhem. Thilo. ilo. lo 

he the basis for God's cither conlerring hilo. reward upon those who ohey him 

or inrticting his punishrncnt UpOJl thosc who lli~()hey him. 

'Abd al-Jahbâr's insislence on maintaining th al man ~hould he the 

author of his good and evil aels lo.ccms 10 agree wilh MC< :Ioskey':-. point 01 

view lhat moral evil re~ulls lrom man'., cxcrcj~ing 01 Irec will, whieh il i~ 
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d;lIl11cd not only ()utweigh~ the existcnce of moral evil and the vast amount 

01 non-moral eVlb, hut abo the etcrnal suflering of the damned. But, 

kllOWlI1g that it will Icad the men to commit cvil, why did {iod who is wholly 

good give thelll Iree will'! I\ccording to 1.1,. Mackie, it is still better for mcn 

lu ad 1 rcely th an to he innocent automata, acting rightly in a wholly 

dctcn11lned la~hion. Men, a~ another writcr, Ci.ll. Joyce, suggests, should 

havc the powcr to commit wrong, as God has given them great privilcgc in 

the lorm of thcir final hlessedness. This blessedncss reprc3ents the fruit of 

their cxertion and IS a reward for their hard-won victory which is a 

eOllsiderahly higher accomplishment than it would have beeli if th~y had 

achicvcd it w:lhout cxcrcising any effort. Mcn may not descrvc the reward 

duc 10 victory without heing exposed tü the possibility of ddeat. This ide a 

also SCCIllS to agrce with 'Ahd al-Jabbâr's conception of taklif which is made 

po~sihle hecause of Ciod's grace and is airned at exposing mankind to requital 

or reward. 

The above cxposition has given us another positive assertion that evil 

is real hut justified, and free will, therefore, has been vindicated as justifying 

(Iod's allowing moral evil tü happml. Neverthcless, it must be admittcd that 

none of the solutions to the problcm of cvil proposed by 'Abd al-Jabbâr and 

nthl'r thinkers can stand up to criticisrn. With regard to 'Abd al-J abbar's 

l'Iahoralion 01 hi~ concept of divine justice, 10r instance, we lind Ahmad 

Amin. o Ill' 01 the modern Egyptian writcrs, criticizing the Mu'tazilites in 

gl'neral for having l'xaggerated in applying the analogy between what might 

hl' trul' of (Iod with the truth rcsulted l'rom human intellcctual excrcises. 

Thil'. to SO III l' l'>.tcnt. could he considered as an arrogant and presumptuous 

slanc\.' nn tlll' pari 01 man, as he judges God on the basis 01 his limited 
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human rcason.5 But. in any ca~c, S111CC 'Ahll al-.Iahhar's conn'In I~ to 

maintain that (Iod is the most just and wise, who Ill'ver desirl's any l'vil and 

will not intlkt his punishllll'nt undescrvedly, 'Ahd al-.Iahhar ha~ dHlll' hi~ hl'~t 

in formulating how men should understand the nature of divinl' justice in thl' 

face of the prohlem 01 evil. On the otlll'r haml, hl.' h,ts ddilll'r,tll'Iy 

repudiatcd his opponents' point of vicw that Ood. hl.'ing tlll' 11l0st POWl'll III. 

can do anything he wills regardlcss whcthcr or not it is logically conl"l·ivtlhll'. 

In contrast to thcir vicw, 'Abd al-.Iabbàr maintains that holh gond and l'vil 

have an objective value accessible to the human capacily to know i1IHI 10 

ddine. and not rnercly deterrnined hy the will of Gm\. 

5 AI}mad AmÎn, I?u~ii al-J.\Iiim, vol. III, pp. C,«)-70. 
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